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Ellanburgtr Hat Oil 
In Fither Projocfr

A mAU amount of oil h u  bees 
•nooonterad In the top of the £!• 
lenburfer In a Central-West Fisher 
County, wildcat Owners of the 

« jm jeet win try to complete the 
w ntu ia as a producer and as the 
o p e n r ^  a  new oil field.

 ̂ Oam o n  Company of Dallas Mo. 1 
J ia ic o a  Ifedrona. located seven and 
naa-half miles southwest of Rotan 
and 1A80 feet from north and 8M 
feet from west lines of eeetion 104, 
block 3. HdsTC survey. tq?ped the 

'3Blenburger at 0,968 feet to give it a 
datann of minus 4383 feet on that

* n a i  A Tiaee Of Ofl
I t  drilled to tJUll feet and took a 

tWD-bour drlUstem test at 6368-71 
f  fee t There was a fair blow of air 

a t the surface for most of the pe
riod.

Recovery was 30 feet of very 
slightly oil and gas cut drilling mud, 
with a  trace of free olL

The project then cored a t 6.971-&3 
feet. Recovery was seven and one- 
half feet of dolomite, with soft 

^streidts and some fractured streaks, 
which were bleeding oil.

A drlllstem test was taken for one 
hour at 6383-83 feet. There was a

■'si-'
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^falr blow of air at the surface 
throughout the period.
Shewed Free Oil

Recovery was 1,750 feet of free 
gas in the drlU pipe, 30 feet of 41.8 
gravity free oil, and 90 feet of heav
ily oil and gas cut drilling mud. 
No signs of formation water were 
developed.

Operator reamed out the core hole 
and then went bctck in to take a

• four-hour drlllstem test on the en
tire dlenburger section between 
6368 feet and 6383 feet.

• This prospector Is on a lease se
cured ^  Oem in a farmout deal 
with Kenr-licOee Oil Industries, Inc.

Conyon Shows To 
Bo Tasted In Kent

Chapman and McFarland No. 1 
Cogdeil, Indicated Csmyon reef lime 
disoovery in Central-South Kent 
County, eight miles north of the 
Nhrth Snyder field of North-Central 

*'8curry County, has set a string of 
7-inch casing at 6300 feet, with ce
ment, over total dispth of 8,839 feet. 

When the plug cures It will be 
*drlUed out and the open hole will 

be tested and operators will attempt 
to complete a commercial producer.

Top of the Canyon reef was picked 
at 6,798 feet, on an elevation of 
3,431 feet. The section between 
8,798 feet and the total depth has 
developed some free oil In drlllstem 

« tests. I
Location is 467 feet from south 

and west lines of section 716, block 
s 97, H8kTO survey.

Shollow Prospect 
In Kent Sets Pipe

George S. Anderson of Fort Worth 
and W. R. ChUders of Hobbs, N. M.. 
have set 61/3-lnch easing a t the 
top OÍ the pay a t 3346 feet In the 

*San Andres lime of the Permian in 
their Mo. 1 CargUc, Indicated dis
covery from that shallow horizon in 

^ u th e a s t  Kent County. Total depth 
is a t 3381 feet.

After entering the soft, oil satu
rated tone a t . 3345 feet operators 
drilled to 3381 feet, and then came 
out, and ran 'th e  pipe without tak
ing a  drlllstem test.

The samples showed good porosity 
and oU stain. No formation water 
hae been indicated.
WH Tset Open Hele

• Location is 330 feet from south 
and east lines of the northeast 
qpart«r of aectlmi 33, block 5, HAON

•««near.
CM W ton win move in cable tools 

to <Bill tlte Plug and test It is ez- 
pdetad tha t the testing will be 

- stM tid before the end of the cur
rent w e ^

The Anderson and Childers pros
pect is one mUe northwest of DrlU- 

Jn g  A exploration Company, Inc 
No. 1 Oonndl. ediich had good shows 
tor possttde production in the San 
Andres b^oie it drilled on down 

^«and fbund water in the Canyon reef 
Urn*. That venture is now  drilling 
deeper into the Penxisytvanlan.

Reef Moket Woter 
At Polor Wildcat

Overpass
Proposal
Approved

Traffic Hazard

Poeelbilitles for the development 
of petroleton production from the 
Canyon reef Ume a t Drilling A Ex
ploration Company, Ine., No. 1 

vDonnea in Southwest Kent County 
appear rather dtan since the pros- 

^peetor developed salt water in a 
^friOstem test on th a t formation.

The fnveettgatloo was at 7,014- 
17 fee t The toai was open 90 mln- 
otes. There was a  good blow of air 
tbroaghout the period.

Recovery was 370 feet of slightly 
laa eat drilling mud and 450 feet 

« )f Mlt water. There were no signs 
w ML The inojeet is to drill deeper. 

It hes not been reveeled bow.mudi 
aacre aectlon it will cut.

»C. Top of , the Cenyon reef w as 
u (OMdlnued On Page 11) ,

Prompt construction of a 
two-lane (36-foot) overpass 
at the Big Spring Street 
crossing of the T&P Railroad
will be recommended by the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce to the 
City Council and the Coimty Com
missioners Court.

The action was decided upon Mon
day afternoon at a called meeting 
of the Chamber directors who ap
proved a report and recommenda
tions of the organization’s Highway 
Committee, concerning the proposed 
grade separation. Chairman John 
P. Butler submitted the report. R̂ . 
D. (Bob) Scruggs, C. of C. presl^ 
dent, presided.

The directors also approved a 
proposal that Front Street be paved 
to its Intersection with U. S. High
way 80, West, for use as an alter
nate truck route throxigh the city. 
This recommendation also will be 
made to the city and covmty.
Plans Sobmltted

Butler told the directors his com
mittee has been studying the grade 
separation and truck route projects 
several months and that the group 
recently conferred with Tom Kelly 
of Pecos, district state highway en
gineer. Plans and specifications for 
both an underpass and overpass 
were submitted by Kelly, who also 
furnished the committee with esti
mated costs for the grade separa
tion. The committee decided on the 
two-lane overpass after considering 
three State Highway Department 
proposals, Butler said.

The two-lane overpass, with con
crete retaining wall approaches. wlU* 
cost an estimated $385,400, Butler 
said. The same type overpass with 
earthen wall would cost $384,100.

Cost of the four-lane overpass, 
with concrete walls, would be ap 
proximately $469,000, including ad
ditional ri^t-of-w ay costs. The 
four-lane separation with earthen 
walls would cost $518,000.

Cost of a two-lane imderpass was 
estimated at $388,300, azul a four- 
lane imderpass. $581,000.
Re^atres Bond Issue 

Butler told the directors such a 
project doubtless would require a 
bond Issue.

The State Highway Department 
would pay 25 per cent of the cost, 
and the railroad, 10 per cent, leav
ing the remaining 65 per cent, $185,- 
000 to be paid by the city and 
coimty. The City of Midland, Butler 
said, has $35,000 from a bond 4ssue 
allocated for grade separation work.

Plans and specifications for the 
project have been completed by the 
State Highway Department.
Ample Clearance For Front Street 

The proposed overpass would pro
vide ample clearance for Front 
Street traffic. Walks also would be 
provided for pedestrian traffic.

The opening of Front Street as an 
alternate route would take heavy 
truck traffic off Wall Street, elimi
nating a traffic hazard through the 
heart of the city. Butler said . it 
also is ];danned to s e ^  Farm to 
Market  designation of a proposed 
road connecting the truck route in
tersection at U. S. 80 with SUte 
Highway 158 (Andrews-Midland). 
This plan also would relieve con
gestion on Midland’s through streets, 
he stated.

The directors adopted the entire 
program and auth<«dzed the High
way Committee to presents its re
commendations to the city and 
ooimty.

(NEA Telephoto)
A TWA airliner, enroute from San Francisco to Coicago, overshot the landing when brakes failed, end
ing up on busy Cicero Avenue in Chicago. None of the 35 passengers was injured, but the plane blocked

traffic for several hours.

Actor Bound 
And Gagged 
By Thieves

NEW YORK—<;P)—Rob
ert Wilcox, motion picture 
actor, was found bound and 
gagged Tuesday in the apart
ment of actress Diana Barrymore. 
Police said he was tied up by two 
men who ransacked the apartment.

Police said Wilcox told them he 
was alone in the apartment when 
two men appeared at the door at 
9:30 ajn. and said they wanted to 
leave flowers for Miss Barrymore, 
who-is confined to Rooeevelt Hos
pital from the effects of a falL 
Aetrees la  Hospital

WUcox said he told the men the 
daughter of the late JMttx BayilF’'  
more was In the hospital but the 
men Insisted on leaving the tkiwers.

Taken from the apartment, the 
police said, were a mink coat, a 
silver fox scarf, a suitcase and about 
$50 In silver.

Anonymous Giver 
Helps Jimmy Spivo

A $3 contribution to little Jimmy 
Spiva, leukemia victim, was received 
Tuesday from an anonymous Bild- 
land giver. A note with the two one- 
dollar bills merely was signed *’W. 
J. L."

More than $588 has been contri
buted to the boy since a story about 
him and his condition appeared in 
The Reporter-Telegram.

Eating Cost May 
Be Bitter Dispute

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK—(JPy—The cost of eating is likely to be

come one of the most bitter disputes of the new year. It 
also is likely to become even more an artificial thing, 
strictly manipulated.

Since 1950 is an election year, there seems little chance 
of the year seeing a big break, pricewise, for the eating 

___ _______ ....... .„„...„-zrtpublic. The anticipated de-

Big Sales 
Tax Fraud 
Is Revealed
DETROIT —(/P)— F i v e  

persons were held, four 
others were sought and up
to 15 were believed impli
cated Tuesday in what state offi
cials described as a $3300,000 sales 
tax fraud on new cars.

These were other developments: 
Secretary of State Fred M. Alger 

Jr., stepped into the investigation.
State police said they had “defi

nite infonnatlon’’ that a man, 
sought as one of the key figures in 
the case, was under arrest.

Capt. Edward Cooper, leading the 
state police inquiry, said the man’s 
name figured prominently in dealer 
Ttcotûs listing car purchases by 
the dummy “Man of War Carp.*’ 
Dosaaiy Corporatloas 

Dununy corporations, Cooper 
said, were set up in Indiana, Ken
tucky. 'TennesMe, Texas and Mich
igan as part of the scheme.

Cooper said these corporations 
then would represent thenvselves to 
Detroit dealers as car fleet opera
tors and buy large blocks of auto
mobiles or trucks.

The titles, he said, would be 
transferred to indicate the cart 
left the state, when actually the 
cars remained right in Detroit.
N» State Tax Paid 

In this way, it was explained, no 
state sales tax would be reepdrad 
on sales presumably xx^e to buy
ers outside the state, xio dealers’ 
Ucexises would be obtaixxed axid 
only wnall freight charges would be 
paid. This would give the c^era- 
tors of the scheme a com pe^vc 
advantage in retailing the cars. 
Captain Cooper estlxxiated this ad
vantage at $KX) to $500 on each 
sale.

W i l l  R e q u i r é

New Efforts 
Made To End 
UN Deadlock

Prompt Payment For 
TB Seals Is Urged
AliSMiA tlia _

■eal
Sole here has rs-
ta ra i sUB a r t  m ert lhaa $1488
short of the 11388 |M L Joha J. 
Redfesn, Jr., vise elisirBian at the 
Mldlaad Csonte TabetipalsMs Aa- 

TneodiE«.,
He arged persons wl||1isve aei 

paid far th d r sealaUb do oo 
protapUy so the «aslli''raay be 
reached by ChiisteBafl Day.

The TB Asoociaaon reeetves Its 
sale financial support from oeal 
sale praeeeda.

Offleers said the saboeribhig of 
the quote will provide funds for 
bringing a mobtte X-ray machino 
here for free ehest examinations 
next Spring. The aoooelatloa also 
win can tin ae its patch-testing pro
gram In the pubUe schools.

Birthday Gifts Are Arriving 
By Trainloads For Stalin 
Celebration On Wednesday

clining farm income will dis
turb both Con|n*es8 and the 
merchants in tiN Farm Belt.

_  _ oure at the
chances 

up later
lection office.

Signs of the Ug fight ahead are 
plentiful. Farmers and polltlciazks 
are choosing up sides on govern
ment subsidy plans. Cotton grow
ers have just voted to accept gov
ernment control over how much 
they can plant in return for guar
antees of how much they’U g e t  
for their crop. Wheat, com, pea
nuts, rice and potatoes also have 
moved over into the area where 
the government will say what is 
planted, what price is paid.

But the price of food—should it 
be high to please the farmer, or 
low to please the city folk?—isn’t 
the oxxly digestive p ^  the gov- 
enunent is going to have.
Many Problems Face Gevemment 

'There is the xnatter of storing 
the growing surpluses of farm pro
ducts aixi of gettixxg rid of them 
later <m. After the war the rest of 
tba world was eager to get all it 
could of American food, but' the 
wtrid’s appetite for Midwest com 
and Southwest wheat grows stead- 

(OontiBued On Page 11)

Bill Aimed At Cotton 
Inequities Is Drawn

NASHVTI.U i, N. C. Rep.
Harold D. Cooley (D-NC) said 
Tuesday he would Introduce a bill 
In Congress to “elünlxiate the In- 
èqulUes” in t h e  xiatlon’s cotton 
program for xiext year.

Cooley, chairman of the House 
Agricultural Coxnxnlttee, reported 
the MU was designed to prevent 
any individual cotton farmer from 
havlxig his acreage aUotment re
duced more than 30 per cent. He 
said he would introduce the xiew 
legislation on January 3 and would 
call a full meeting of the agricul
ture committee to consider it Jan
uary 10.

LONDON —(4V- The biggest give
away jackpot program in history is 
on ’Tuesday, with Russia’s Joseph 
Stalin on the recMving end.

Stalin, overlord of world ooxumim- 
ism, hits the jackpot Wednesday 
when he reaches the age of 70. How 
much the take in birthday presents 
is worth is axiybody’s guess. Tons 
and tons of gifts—so xnany that not 
in centuries could one man use them 
up—descexxded on Moscow from the 
Communist worW.

Reports reaching London through 
the Soviet Monitor and other chan
nels Indicate that there wiU be xnore 
than 1,000,000 parcels bearing the 
teg: “Happy birthday, 4ear com
rade.”

There wUl be a veritable flood of 
big crates containing the more un
wieldy gifts—aU the way from 
motorcycles to airM^nM-

’Take an average figure of $5 per 
gift—that woold be cheap for a 
birthday gift for Stalliv—and the 
Jackpot is worth xnore than $5,000,- 
000.

vnth the gifts come ail sorts of 
honors, pledges of special woi^ af- 
flrmations of hjyaltgr and davotioo.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
WASHINGTON— (AP)— Â graod jury Tuesday 

h ^a n  looking Into the cose o f John Morogon, one
time frequenter o f the W hite Houm , who is accused 
by senators o f lying to thern under oath.

LAKE SUCCESS —-(AF)-  ̂ Cerlot F. Î omulo, 
p^denf of Hie United NoMont Assembly, Tuesdoy 
proposed o temporary' ormlsHce in Hie prodection 
ond use of otomic weopbns. in-  ̂" ^

WASH INC3TON —• (AP) Agreenient;' wSfc
reochedTuesd^ in federal court td 'try  eorly next yeor 
the suit o f 10 Texas forrnen^ to block the new cotton 
controi^program In the ir state. Gxinsel fo r the grow- 
ersplso ogreed to  delay o tieost un til Jonuory T3 Hm^  

in  o court Iniunction Ajq?ending Hw

eixdearlng'greetings in the familiar 
Communist pattern.

Long freight tralxxs hauled gifts 
Into Moscow. There were 70 cars— 
one for each birthday—from Com
munist East Germany.

Stalin probably will have little 
use for much of what he gets. A 
xnan of 70, for instjmee, would be a 
bit beyond playlxig with the 17 
dolls he is getting from Italian 
Communists, or riding a motor 
scooter from Milan, or an Italian 
racing bicycle, or a motorcycle and 
airplane from Prague, or even tak
ing a buggy ride in a carriage from 
SofU.

Presumably much of what Stalin 
is given will be redistributed. Even 
this win take a long time.

Poets, musicians and playwrights 
have turned out special birthday 
works in xnany languages. Paintings 
have been sent from Communists in 
Britain. France axxd Swedexx. 
Unveiitng Stetece 

(teecboelovakla’S Commuxxiste have 
outdoxie tbexxxselves. Basldcs. thou- 
eands of gifts, this CnMi Gommun- 
ists havn a ttempted to get 9,000,000 
signatures oo g birthday greeting 
to SteUn. ’They are imveilhig two 
huge stetoM to him, in Bratislava 
and Prague. 'ITie highest ximuntaln 
in Csechodorakla, 8,787-foot mount 
Gsrlacbovka, Is bstng rtnainsd 
“Mount Stalin;’*

Bulgaria also sh it earliads. 
Aixiong ths gifts was a set of books 
—100 volumes—filled with slgnataros 
of hundreds at thnusaivlB of Jhil 
gartana

TTisrs was one mjsUTf gift. Mos
cow radio has annoonoed Em gift of 
a headdrea of an booonury UMttan 
Mder. I t  (Udh t̂ m j wtmx tribe or 
evoD vibat oountnr it was Iran ,

. jknttMr gitfr-fran Borneo 
of'HolUrwoodlBn. a  ip A 

saf^  im t a  te ii omad to Redo 
" - - Nte fi-a  pietnra.dT

Telephone M e  
May Start This Week

ST. LOUIS—(yp)—A union official 
says aome 50300 employes of the 
Southwestern Ben Telephone Com- 
pany xxiay go on strike before 
Christmas. r

Negotiations between the com
pany and Southwestern Division 
30, CIO Communication Workers, 
were broken off Monday.

The contract diqnite was re
ferred to the U. 8 . Mediation and 
Conciliation Service, which can 
xnake recommendattoxia for averting 
a strike but lacks enforcement au
thority.

’The union expects to complete 
tebulatioo of a strike vote by the 
union xxiembers by Wednesday 
xxi^t.

Truman Is Ready 
To Battle Congress

WASEONGTON —(/P)— Presideat 
Truman returned ’Tuesday from -a 
thiwx week n o rk te  vasteton, took-' 

yoo’U be ailpiM ^  a t  axtd Ctetod. q# '
at the tax dSl- Eòa iBons, ths Indepraisnoe, 

landed a t National Airport after a 
flight frutt Key West.

A large crowd, ixxcluding eeveral 
cabixiet members and other govern
ment officiala, turned out to greet 
him.

He was in fighting trixn—except 
for the waistline—to do battle in 
Congress for his “Fair Deal” and 
stump for it in the 1950 congres
sional elections.
Ne Change In Program 

Tanned, relaxed and cbeerfuL he 
looked In go<xl health in spite of 
the “bay window” which apparently 
was of less concern to him than 
to his physician. Brig- Gtoi* Wallace 
H. Graham.

Truman is going down the lixie in 
his “State of the Union” message 
for virtually every measure Con
gress denied him last year.

The measures include civil rights 
proposals—topped by the Fair I3D- 
ployxnent Practices Bill—the na
tional health program, expanded 
Sodai Security and additional 
power and reclamation projects, 
among others.

Aides emphasised there will be 
no “tim ing back” from the course 
he advocated in hU 1948 speech
making campaign and that he Is 
ready to take the stump again next 
year to help elect candidates to 
Congreae who think along h i s  
lines.

Final decisions are yet to be made 
on whether to seek elimination of 
war-tixxM' ar*"*** taxes and to advo
cate higher taxes on profits to 
offset them and attempted to bal
ance Om budget for the fiscal year 
starting next July 1.

*numan called a fuU-ecale 
(mblnet sessloD at the White House 
Thursday to discuss these a n d  
other problems.

Then, he flies to Independence, 
Mo.. Friday to remain until Dè- 
rifmhfr gg to H>end the Christinas 
holidays with his family. Upon his 
return flom that-trip, he wlU cross 
ths last T*$ and dot the last Ts of 
the State of the Union, budget and 
economic messages.

NEW YORK —<)F>— City offkisli ovdered 
speed*' Tuesday on plans to tap ths Hsdaon Ri^er for 
100,000,000 gallons of water s  d arto  help,oat in the short-, 
age which threatens to last ibr years. r

The Hudson tapping project—^whieh normally would 
take a year to complete and cost f(^00b»000 to |ld,000,00!0
------------------------------------♦—is counted on to supply

somewhat less than one- 
tenth of the city’s nmrmal 
consumption of well, mote 
than 1.000300300 gaUoDs a day. 

Formal Mty. vtate, and fedsnal 
authcrisatkms lor tba imderinking 
are required.

’Rxe plan is to run Hudson Blver 
water into the DMaware agneduet 
a t Chalaea, N. Y., about IS mtlpg 
south of Poiufhksepski. Tlia wa
ter wmild be purified rhemicaEy 
a t Its source, and made “ultra- 
safe” by routing through l eecrvMte. 
i nsiewieed By Beard 

TTm New York City Board 08 
Water Sappiy announoed tho atart 
at plans to tap the Hudsotx, abool 
50 miles isortb of where it 
late New York Bay.

planf WCfa SUggtetSd
after a coDferenoe a t be
tween Gov. Thomas« K. Dewey and 
state offtctels,

’XT» govscpor accused Om ‘ d ty  
of ne^ectlng tts water needs de
note repeated warnings “py tviry 
state admizdstratkxi for 30 jssni.“ 
beginning when the late Frankttn 
D. Roosevelt was governor and Om 
late Jamee J .  Walker wus rnayv., 

n ia  water shriftapi mnat c r i^  
eal in the c t ^  modem Tdstmj 
hae been brouilit Mxout by an in- 
cTtesed popnlstion, **r*"’*“d ntea 
of water, outgrown  r a g ees of «ap
ply and oonttnued drought.

By The SmeristKl Fm s

New efforts to break the 
East - Wert deadlock on 
atomic conorol began at Lake 
Su(ices8 Tuesday.

Carlos P. Romulo, president of 
the United Natloiu Assembly in
terrupted a  physlcai-check-up in 
Washington to bring a  series of 
proposals to New York.

Romulo expressed hope his pro
posals would etKl the deadlock of 
the six conferees: ths United
States, the Soviet Union, Britain, 
France, China and Caimda. 
Fre^eete Dtes

However, the world had dim pros
pects a solution would bs handed 
down as an unexpected Christmas 
present.

State Department officials In 
Washington said they do not be
lieve that perxxxlsslon granted an 
American priest to conduct services 
In Moscow indicates softenipg of 
tba Soviet poeiUon.

A passport visa cams through 
from the Soviet Embaeiy lor the 
Rev. Louis, ik>bert marnard—10 

after the priest had ra- 
ouested &  4L 
Serve U f m sm bm  of"the 
colony In Moacow.

Get Set For Return 
Of Winter Weather

By The Aseoelated Freas
Winter is expected to return to 

West Texas Tuesday and readi into 
parts of East ’Texas Wednesday.

Ths Weather Bureau, warning of 
“much colder ilrlth sxkxw in Pan- 
hMUUe,“ urged that etocknaen be 
adviaed of the new xxirther.

’The Dallas Weather Bureau said 
the cold wave should hit the Pan- 
hsindle Tueeday afternoon or early 
Tuesday night.

’The norther, w b i^  ends a hmg 
speU of mUd, wet weather, eras ax- 
pected to drop temperatures to iO to 
30 degrees hi the Panhandle Tues
day night.

’Ihe snow will| 
continue hi thti 
Panhandle during

Latest figures oo the' 
in  sobqzlxn We

Ths day
After the cooieraics In 

Oovsmor Dewey s u i d  800,
gaDons of water a day eiw 
availabta“ to New York O ty
tbs city WlU a t last mova.”

T h e  govemor listed vuriSns 
sources of supply, indxMttng a  iq i  
of the Hudson River.

Mdlatnl Honors Warren And Johnson

attempt to  obtain
cotton.acreage program in Téxos un til the su it con bm 

____  . tried on its m è rttl ^̂  , *

ó à u ù a f  w n x  s e l l  ' 
LOTS o e  m n n r  hom ds

of x â -  
49 een-ravi then

xáaáOm of i860 Xior prcBldeQl o f 4hs
«m  hObor Wafesn, who is

_ In the M id- 
o f W d lira l end eeeerel om er

the night sad 
spread Wednesday 
into the upper 
Bouth Plains, the 
Weather Bureau 
•aid.

The norther is 
szneetsd to brine
S T  thmatin# «
River Valley late Tuesday night 
and Wednesday. The full force of 
ths cold wave is expected to hit 
West and ektreme North portioos 
of East ’X’exas Wednesday.
Bzanspie Is Cttef 

Shirt-sleeve weather oonttnued fax 
Texas ’Tuesday xnomlng.

The Weather Bureau citod .th is 
example of what Hxe cold wave 
was doing as it moved through Kan
sas Tuesdey morning: At 8:30 ajxi. 
ths tempouture at Dodge City, 
Kan., was 38. At Wldiita. Kan. the 
reading a t the seme hour was 83.

Bbavy fog which' bedevUlad air 
and «bip traffic in much of Texas 
earlier th is.w eek  was confined 
Tueeday m ontaig to the upper coast 
areas o f Houston, Beaumont, O al- 
veston and Port Arttxnr.' 'Even there 
the m ist blanket was beeaklns up 
by m id-m ondng. . ’

Robert L. Hinson 
Dies Here Tuesday

Beimt <B8b) Tflnenn.̂ W. kof- 
tttDS MliBund O oua^ raocber u ra  
n r t  sstatk  Oarter. dted^ r
mMottng in  u  bMs«'

tag Id' 
Itwd at 404

lo r  at 
O hrirtH fll 
t a t a  A

Denfeld Controversy 
Probably Will Stew 
Until Congress Meets

WABHINaTON—(«V -T h e' con- 
troversy over Adxn. Louis E. D sa -‘ 
feldk diswimal as eh lsf of aavAl 
operatkm s-and his lufusal o f oBa 
leaser job—appeaa liltely to  i*»—  
on xmtil after Congreee retam a t a  
the capital next xm nth. . # 4

In a bitter letter to ttgVF fiecr» - 
tary M atthewi, the fOurtetir Crido 
of Defense DqgurtiDOOt 
turned down, the poet o f 1 
der-ln-chief of U. & Naval 
in the Eastern and M ad-
iterranean. f

Denfeld's letter was m ade pabilo  
by the Navy, at h is rsQuaet 1$ m - 
called the secretary’s report  to  R e s 
Ident Triiman rtiat was hot
loyal to his suparioro and laeksd 
proper respect for authority. In  
view of that statem ent, D m ftM  
wrote, other nationa m ight n o t bava 
the confidence in  him that the com
mander of the Bestem  AUantle and  
Medttertmnean F leet should onjar. 
DenfeU  Explaim  

’Ihe ousted chief of naval opesA- 
tioxiB added:'

“Zt Is pertineat for mo to obserUK 
furthermore, from tba events which 
have transpirad sinea my litlm tm T  
before the Armed Oerriem Com
m ittee of ting Hornee o f Jieprsena- 

ves on IS October 2848, that Z 
would bo muter an undesirable rs- 
straint on tba ritalm eSter at hraOk , 
rttecusrion with the m tataiy zapoo- 
seotattves o f other HOctb 
Pact nadom . ^

"My Ttews o n  combined 
and pardBUlsriy 00 naval 
tton .ta  any arrangemm te w h iñ lir  
tba eountetes con curned r im ' 
defended to  ttia  evun t «C an  
gooey, might  l uepm  tho. 
con tio fursy to tho 
o f m y coneagoes. 
ow  gufuunMOw

Atttm rih tta  tom  eg  
letter saggM led b e  vriE luHcu taris  
the HIm t, th e admtnfl ja w n a ifilta  
decteion o n  th at fUMridik ” 1 

Xteibfrid ta m r  I m  milD J M -
v  '

i t  ba poitpociis M s aa*
_ ifd ttg ja ilim p R »  u n it  i t a i is r i i^

^ i ^ t a t a g u i w

and trip stetei _
at M rt Mm. a o r i i  tarla

Ÿ
'Tri' »It aSkte á fítík
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New Grable-Dailey Film 
Te Be Based On Television

t! M tka
I Dm m  Feeába* Gm m

a im : C«l«r CariMn

W Wad, amé Ttmaa. W
r a t  A  «Oi

CA1HIVÁL 
T f«r n ira rlà r 
Cm Ima cam» 
mMm  tal Om

■ J & m iS Im h

TW i4t«J Ciimtitaaj Gift...' 
THEATti GIFT tOOKS

«3J0 • I9A0 — 10% DiMmai 
Oa la ic  tfaw, MUlaatf

%aá»
Taéàj

•cMA:M flo t f:M  MtM

S r B S fs n is  jo h m «o n
NBA Staff CTTMU a ic a t

BOLLTWCXM3—Hollywood may 
t e  ifDoiSM taieriaioa, but not m  
film pkB m aànaL  Ili#  whbla idaa 
fit am aaw S#tty  OraM#rDaB 
D oiiey Mm, Mu# nm ta." la
iMuad 0« televtaioD.

Betty and Dan play married 
nutto Stan (Alice Faye and 
Harris?) who are> caught in th# 
switchover from AM ta TV enter-

Roaaid Sagan still is limping so 
noticeably from that leg fracture 
Chat the hasp has been written into 
the aeript of his latest film, ‘*6tona 
Center.”

• • •
Garwaa# Vaa, the maestro, 

says Seathem California’s smog 
aaid fog were so bad at his hotel 
fbat all the eleTalers were

Saw Dtaappoiaiing!
W hat’s that, Gertrude? You say 

lave scenes la the movies are 
thrilttof and romantic? Well, just 
cUmb up on Uncle Johnson's lap. 
Odrtnig#, and 111 tell you a story 
I just heard.

Other day in New York, Richard 
Conte and OoUeen Gray were 
wakiog mad love in an outdoor 
scene f o r  U l’a “Oonfldential 
Squad.** When you see it on the 
screen. Oertnide, it will melt your 
candy bar.

But as it wet photographed It 
was abaut as romantic as scraping 
a piaea of burned toast.

Tau see, Gertrude, it was cel# 
outside. The thermometer stood at 
a ni#e, eoM 39 degrees above. Bo 
just before the scene, Conte and 
CoUean each popped a small hunk 
of ice into th«^ mouth so their 
brrath wouldn’t  show when they 
talked. When they klsaed. It waa 
the eoldaat kiss la movie history. 
That, Oertruda, ia love in the mov- 

i ies.
Jast ahobt M rMBantlc as 

white-waablag a sls-fM t fence.d a 0
Laah Baird, the dramatic quaea 

of the

Tha
walk-<m as

Umpire” a t Cohimbia 
Bill Bendix, playad a 
a kid in on# of bar filma made at 
the old Vltagrapb studio in New 
York.
Beiwaea The L iw  

Harry Jamas and writer Vir
ginia Cook ara collaborating on 
nis biography, wltlch is being writ
ten in novel form. All the incidents 
are based on James’ life as a 
youngster with the Mighty Haag 
Circus. I ’d rather read about his 
life with B. Grable.• • A

After Offagary Peefe ciaiptetea 
his chore in **Captala Heratia 
HamMawer” there’s a goad 
chaaee hcV da a Bcaadway play. 
Thctab a temptiBc laad awaiting 
htaa in “The Life of Shakespeare.”
. . . rd  hate to get Spike Janes* 
Chrtaiinaa present bills. Mrs. 
•p&e has flvt riatan. six hrath- 
era, flro beathera-te-law, six tas
ters-in-law and I t  nephews and 
nieces.

0 0  0

A new flight service to Las Vegas 
is making It easier for Hollywood- 
ites to lose their money. Hay 
Fahrlnger Is operating DC-4’l  di
rect to the gambling taUes. You 
leave Hollywood at 7 pm > return at 
4 a.m. *.a a 0

Headline; “Betty Hutton Cracks 
Spine While Rehearsing FQm 
Scene.”

The occupational haxard of be
ing Betty Hutton.

The lady boupced once too often.

jPieiajTI M g M ttta  af tha 
B Ift'N alp# OaàéaFaathall Gama | 

AJaae Caha C uU m

MJdland Scbuts Tot
Alterni Jamboree

Plans for Midland Boy goouts 
to attend the National Stay Scout 
JamboTM at Valley Porga B tau 
Park, Pa., will be formulatad at a 
dinner meaUng In the Colony Res
taurant here Tuesday night. J. M. 
McDonald is chairman of the Buf
falo Trail Council Jamboree com
mittee.

of the silants is nisvins > tm .ii Attending the meeting will be
tait L rta iS ii’t i i* “i i l f ^  chairmen oi the Camping and Ac- but important role in Kill the j tivltlaa committees from aU dis-

Uicts of the council. Midland, in 
the El Centro Distrlot, will be rep
resented by Hermann D. Williams, 

Committee members will discuss 
policies governing sclaetlon ef lead
ers. dates far registration, trans
portation policies, costs and other 
matters pertaining to the annual 
Jamboree.

Dates for the Valley Porge as
sembly of Scouts have been set 
June 30 to July 6, 1950.

ACE THEATRE
IM I ,  tC I  ITBCET 

feaigbt sad Wadnsaday
ŜAN FRANCISCO DOCKS'
Adas.: Adults 35#. ChUdrea 9#

■I A '

GRANT ARTHUR

sad News

CONEY 
ISLANDS

and

DAIRY MAID
Phaaa Year Order. Pick ’Em 

Up LaUr!

DAISY MAID
Talaphase J9dJ

WB8T TEXAS a t NOBTB A

LIBBARY TO BB ENLABOBO
McCAMEY—Plans to enlarge the 

library of McCamey High School 
during the Christinas holidays are 
announced. Remodeling will bring 
about a doubling in slxe of tha

\
M W W Piii

BefO R£ CHRISTMAS

B o e n o N S

n m m r  m r
S IX iT C N  WATCH RANDS
AAra'f ond lodies', values to 13.50_____ ___ 3.95
COPtHHOLDIRS
> l|v tr plated, set of 8 ________ „L __1.00
lA t  SCRtWSi SCATTIR PINS
Lbroe'ofsoftment^'new designs—<hoice____1.00
u C r  i  PiPPiR
Silver ploted— set — i- u .......................... ..1,00
S-Pc. CRYSTAL RREAKFAST SET
Solt, pepper, creamer, sugor, troy— set....... 75d
PANiS*RAK— holds pants, slocks, skirts
—the modern portoble hanger___________ 3.50

O lft wrapped—ready for Santa.

IMPERIAL PEARLS (Sim.)
Nationally famoua for quaUty, beauty—Guaranty Oertlfleata.

:

'S -

t í

l - S t r o n d ............................. ..
Reg. Price

_______5 .0 0
.Sitae
2 .0 0

2 - S tr o n d 7 .5 0 3 M
3 - S t r o n d  . 9 .7 5 4 .0 0

★  ★  ★ ★  ★ ★

L U G G A G E  o t  2 0 %  D is c .
Odd Lots—Discontinued Patterns

TMi if  iww luggat#, made this year by natknally known 
■faetorera, but pattam a that are being dlacohilnued. 
ladaeUen Wadnaaday only!

Um  yaur CfiHgtniM 
money 0« dawn eaymonf

U / j t i i t  jl̂ olarif
Cbaaae tha iMdel that 
Butehes year fantator«.

Sea O ur Tey T ruckg. 
M u tica l C rodlos an d  

O ther G ift Item s.

JACKSON'S
G I F T  S H O P

W. Highway 19 Phaa* ngg 
•BOP EVBNIN08— 

We’ra Open TU Nloa

Serious ResaRs May 
Co m  Fim i RaHii, 
HooTzo-TimgTdks

WASHINGTON —(P>— Two im
portant, wan-dreowd men row are 
ehatrtng in Moeeow’.

Ona taf tham. Joaaph Stalin, th# 
World’s No. 1 Communlxt, Is hav
ing a birthday, h li 70th.

And the other, (Thlneae Mao Tie* 
Tung, tha world’s N a 3 Commu
nist. traveled, he said, clear aeróse 
Asia by train to htap celebrate the 
birthday.

But it is reasonaUe to think that 
while they’re sipping tea they’re 
discussing something more Impor
tant than blowing out candles on 
a cake.

It seems more than a coinci
dence that the CHiinese began his 
journey just about the time his 
Communist followers h a d  pretty 
nearly mopped up China.

Zn fact, while th e  non-Com- 
muniat world Is reflacting on the 
events of the first half of the 30th 
eentury. now coming to a close, the 
two man In Moscow may be lay
ing plans that will shape the sec- 
end half of the centtiry.
May Lm s Mere

For, If any one thing stands out 
In the past 90 years. It’s this: 
the Western capitalist world has 
Ibit ground tremendously to com
munism and may lose a lot more 
in the next 50 years.

Indeed, as tha second half . of 
the century draws naar, the most 
Important questions the world faoes 
are these;

How much more of the world 
will oommuntam gobbla up? Where 
will It stop? Can It be stopped? 
Will the Comimintet states p u l to-  ̂
getber or break up and quarrel 
among themselvea? Will there be 
s war between the Communist and 
non-Communlst worlds? Will cap
italism win? Or, it communism 
should ba cruahad, will capitalism 
remain or will it slowly c h a^ e  into 
aoelalism or something else? 
laipreesive Jaon

If you just look at the number 
of people brought under commu
nism. then the last five years are 
more Impriatave than the previous 
tf . as this will show;

When this century began there 
wasn’t one Communist government 
on the face of the earth. Com
munism then waa only a theory. 
By 1817 the Communista had taken 
control ot Rusaia.

And Russia remained the only 
Communist government imtil 1945. 
or the end of World War II. But 
then the picture began to change 
rapidly. Now under the thumb of 
communism are; C?dna, Albania, 
Bulgaria, Hungary, Rumania, Yu
goslavia, Soviet Russia, and East-1, 
em Germany.

The population of the world Is 
ebout 39#4D00.000. Of that total 
one In every three—or about 777,- 
000.000 people — is living under 
communism.
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Riporta Soy Toyior 
To Quit Yoficon Fott

BOMB P neepfitmed rs>
porta ctrsulrtod In Boom Tueedgy 
th a t Myron C. 'Taylor, former bostfd 
chainaan of the U. & Steel Corp
oration. win reatgn aooo trocn his 
poet as special repreaentaUve of 
Presiden t *rmman to tbs Tatioan.

Taylor rafuead to eonfina or 
deny the reports, adding that they 
were a “surprtae to me.” A high 
Vatican aouroc said the riporta 
were credible because T a^or had
been In poor health.

’
OomiDsrdaUy speaking, the Doug

las fir Is mors valuabis than any 
other tree.

Son. BuHock Hoods 
C o la d o  City CC

COLOIUDO e rZ T - 
tor Pat BaSock is the 
the Colorado City 
Coouneroe for lilO. Me 
manager ef the 

Oeorge W. Loooard. Jr. 
first rtce presidont. and 
Cbeaney la aeeood. vice 
George aatosi la 
Chapman was raalected 
far his fifth term.

plWlÉBIlt Ol 
h a lb e r ok  
M a fscBOpCj

L. A-'

BOABO MBBTDfO BBT ^
AUBTlN — January 4 ho#' 

been eet as the next meeting Bâté 
of the State Board oí Bdueatioa  I f  
will be the board’s saeimd saMiaoC

SIDE GLANCES

A i l - P r i s o n t r  R o v u «  
W o n t f  T o  G o  O n  R o o d

LOB ANOBWES-(AV-An all-wo- 
revue, the first in 

Los AogeGvwOunty Jail history, is 
scheduled Yodn.

The Jailhouse JoUltias will fea
ture Christmas carols, a pantomime 
written by an Inmata, a n d  as
sorted song and dance acts.

Sheriff Bugene Biscallus had a 
preview end pronounced It a fine 
show.

“Good.” said o n e  of the girls. 
“How about our taklxig it on the 
road?"

ANDRIWI SCOUTf GET 
BUILDING 4ITE DEED8

ANDREWS—R. M. Means has 
deeded a quarter of a city block 
each to tha Boy Scout and Girl 
Scout troopa of Andrews. The land 
given to the Boy Scouts ta the 
property on which the Scout hut 
now stands.

Trustees named to administer the 
prqiwrty are John Lee Smith, Tho
mas D. Hamilton, J. L. Elmore and 
Jaoma Reed.

/2'30
sent tsw srsos somsa m . t. a  ssa a  a mv. wC

----------- ' ' '*■■■' ■ ....... ......... ......................
*'lt would bo a dtin^y fiFt far my hutbind to fiv t mo «11 

right but you don't know how clumty ho is wHh 
th i dithpgn!**

)y^ Paicod Irotk

$495.

— wonderful Wurlitzer Chriatmoa 
tbia year wiU be enjoyed lo t many Chrietmaaea to 
cease. We kowe o oempiete aplectien of etylee ond 
fihiskeo hoax which to moko your eeloctien. Tha 
mueie el o reaeonably prieod WurUtier piano will 
brightoB your homo cmd bring enjoyment to tho 
whole family.

> el eer taer* — hear dw taoe queSty end ea#
M beeutr ik«l MiTss umt* p sapta buy Wuriitaer 

pieoes tiun  Um m  ef oay ether aaasa.

Next to Feet ONico
Ä f i D P l J ’ ^

Phono 1000

JUST
ARRIVED

+ Wink News
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iris, men ond ladies. 
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.9 . 9 5  u p .

'V o r i^  o f colors, mote« lov«ly giHs 5.95 A 4.95
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.■i'-X-

,' r*l ■' J l W f t i f g  
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Now you can 
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HOOVER
r o t  ORLY
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'WINK—Mr. and Mrs. Bdwtn Keg- 
ler of Haame wero heuse guasta of 
Mrs. Revloe Kaglcr and her daugh
ter, Angela. recenUy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kegler were on tbelr way lo Awene, 
Calif., where they will make their 
heme.

Kay Brannon of New Orleana, 
La., ta tha house gueat of her ala- 
ter, Mrs. Robert Bmmer.

The Rev. and Mrs. George P lt- 
terllne have returned from a trip 
to B  Paso.

‘The monthly Cub Scout Pock 
meeting wiD be At 7:90 pju. Tues
day in the sehooL The program will 
have a Christmas theme.

Ttaurth grade students of Mrs 
Rcvlcs Keglsr will have a Christ
mas party Wsdnesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Edwards will hare a 
party for her kindergarten pupils 
Wedneeday aftamoon.

Clavsl Strickland, Carl Ray Sand
ers. Lee White and Barry Hanks, 
Wink High School students, will be 
Included in the 1949-1990 edition 
of the High School Regtaler.

Bugene Walker, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Walker, has been named 
a member of ths McMurry OoUsge 
Indian Band. Waflesr ta a junior 
student a t MeMurry OeUege in 
Abilene.

Relatives and friends from Wink 
attended recent funeral serrieee 
for Bdward A. Williams la Odessa.

WINDMILL aod BLBCTBIC 
PUMP WOBK,

TOWBRS MOVBD-ANT KIND. 
Wbseh truak (e B e th e  Jek

E ?  KINSEY
M il B. Oalsrada Phene II44-W

He was ths son-in-law ef 8. A 
Bailey, brother-in-law of A K  
Bailey and a foimcr Wink resident.

Jimmie Cook has arrived from 
Abilene to spend the Christmas 
holidays with hta oiother a n d  
brother.

The First Methodist Chursb’s 
amiual Ohrtatmas prsgnuB wm be 
at 7:30 pjn. Friday.

The annual Kiddie Christmas 
Party of the Wink Lions Club will 
be a t 10 am . Friday tn ths R if 
Thaatcr. A free movls Uoket and 
a bag of treats will be ghrso itc h  
child. During this Christmas sfa> 
son, the Uons arc continulnf their 
annual custom of gtrlng food to 
needy f aoUllee. The group will not 
meet December 37 or January 3.

Joe Best has bben rtasassd from 
the Wtnk Hospital, where he under
went surgery an hta hand whieb 
had been mangled in an eleetrie
RRWu

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bmith hsvs 
announced the recent Urtb of a 
daughter. Sharon Kaye, weighing 
nine potmds, five ounees.

H s t te r t  s a l  H t lb t r t
C tnfn ictort

Conertfs, Ftvbit Irtskliif
«tiri Sonri ils iH f if  W«Ht

All work guaranteed 
eatisfeetery

14 reare to botaoese 
M MIdtaM

1 M O X C oIm .U »  P k U M

i  NOW PLATING i
S  FON Y0ÜIUSTENIIG PLEASUIE I

O i«n  P o iM f  '  1

b u r n itu r a
fa re

o t  T H E  H A M M O N D  O R G A N , 
2  p j n .  t o  S  p .m . D o ily  ‘

S  S A H T A ’C L A U S  in  ^ r f o n  i i iv l t o t  o i l  o f  y o u  
S  to  c o m #  i n  m ìn I  v i t i M i i i i i .  « . 2  Bum . > i l  c Iob-  
^  in g  t i m o  M I y .  FR E E  C A N D Y  f O R  A L L .
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P H O N O - R A D I O
1^€uUo4 S e a t

The whole fomRy wHI enjoy 
this TRAV-LEk volue.

•  latM* •aperOereredriM tarwit vN#er eCA
VfBM

e VmrímkU tomo eeeVrel—edfwfs frew kipà trmhh 
f* law bwM.

e PawerfW spsahar Mr Hm—t mmm, 
a lmr§9 •Vtfwstfvc easy fa raa# dial, 
a NawT#AY*if4 laalpvaaf rotaré timmfar, 
a ia aattfal faralvara tayle mmkO0mrny fímhk rablast. 
a  Uataarwrtaars tabaratataa. Uttod,

Here ic is—A combination radio and automatic rsooed 
^yer at a price that anyone can afford 
mch tbUTkAV-l£& combiastiop.you can enjoy ocaily 
a filli hour of oaintecrapeed b̂oord music perfectly 
reproduced plus (taesc rsd¿a*)>erformaacc for your 
favorite progtaow. Coate in and see this rems^ble buy 
today »youTl want one when you bear k!

— . O P E N  M IT E S  A L L  T H IS  W E E K  —

I

I

Ftoxt ts  Rtit OWcB
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Friends Going To 
Houston Wedding Of 
feliye Jean Jones

fiieods from lAkUand wQl 
be cuMti e t t2ie wedding in Hous
ton WMneaday of Billye Jean Jones 
and Benjamin Bruce Oiiifiths. mim  
Jonea la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J a ^  C. Jones, who moved from 
Midland to Houston In the FaU.

The Rev. Vernon Tearby. pastor 
gf the First Baptist Church here, 
win officiate for the ceremosiy. Vir
ginia Dunagan, Midland student In 
Hardin-Slmmons University at Abi
lene, wOl be the bride’s only a t
tendant. and Betsy Monroe, Jane 
Heill and Harriett Yearby of Mid- 
l^pd win be among the seven gtrls 
w o  win stand in the living room 
of the Jones home to form an aisle 

the bridal party.
f  Jtan. Janes, brother of the bride, 

MMl her cousin, Sara Atkins of Luf- 
)0n. wOl be candle lighters. Barbara 
Brown, another Midland student at 
HmxUn-Simmons, will serve the wed- 
cliig cake at the reception.
•thaae Frem Midland 
* Also expected to go from Mld- 

to the wedding are Mrs. Yearby 
Roaanne; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

and Prank Ryan, Mr. and 
ftn est NeUl and Iris. Mr. and 
W. Harry Rhodes, Bdr. and Mrs. 

1 Scrogin, and Toni and Marl- 
Donagan.
IB Jones received her degree 
Baylor University last month, 

engagement to Orlffiths. also a 
kv graduate and a resident of 

few Torh, was annoimced last Sum- 
Mer while the family resided in 
Midland. and she was complimented 
y t h  a number of parties then.

iM ID -LA N D  FINANCE 
; COMPANY

Baaa ea New and LaU Model Cars
H. Brock A. C. Coswell

1 Me aepreciate rear boslBesa 
B. Man Tel. see

Japanese Iteligious 
Leader Will Speak

Announcement that Dr. Yoahi- 
munc Abe of Tokyo wlU meak In the 
First Mettiodiat Church at 7:90 pm. 
January 3, was made by the Rev. 
Howard H. BtdloweU, pastor.

Dr. Abe to qiendlng several months 
in the United States, visiting 
churches which support Methodist 
work In Japan. He Is a former pas
tor, dean of theology in a Metho
d ic  college and a Uahop in the 
Methodist Church in Japan. Dur
ing World War n  he was one of 
the founders of the United Church 
of Christ under which the Protest
ant churches of Japan were united.

W ink Study Club's 
Holiday Party Held 
W ith G ift Exchange

WINK—The ’48 Study Club’s 
Christmas party was held recently 
In the Humble* Recreation Hall, 
which was decorated In a Christ
mas theme.

The group sang carols and ex
changed gifts.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Revlce Kegler, Mrs. L. V. 
Gills. Mrs. Verda Neeley, Mrs. Shel
ley Taitón, Mrs. Herbert Barton 
Mrs. Arthur Dickerson. Mrs. J. 
Paul Green, Mrs. Charles Seaman, 
Mrs. B. P. Walsh, Mrs. BUI Walker, 
Mrs. Earl McBee, Mrs. Viva Fund
erburk, Mrs. W. T. Porter, Mrs. W 
G. PUnke, Mrs. Arthiu* Brown. Mrs. 
Ross Richards. Mrs. H. P. Lyons, 
Mrs. Claude Hanley, Mrs. C. Wash 
and Mrs. E. S. Vaughn.

PLEDGES COLLEGE CLUB 
McCAMEY—NeU Cook of Mc- 

Camey is one of 58 students to ac
cept a bid to a social club recently 
at Tarleton State College in 
Stephenville. Miss Cook, who Is 
majoring in nursing, is pledged to 
the OWLS social club. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Cook of McCamey.

B O O K S  C L O S E D
CHARGED PURCHASES MADE 
NOW PAYABLE IN 

[ F E B R U A R Y ,  1950!
★  ★  ★

Correciion. . . «

Cloussners Nylon Hose No. 510, 
w ith  dark heels and seams, were incorrectly priced ot 
$1.50 in our ad on Sunday, Dec. 18. The correct price 
on this hose is $1.95.

w I D L Q n D

Events
WEDNESDAY

Modem Study Club Christmas 
coffee win be at 10 em . in the home 
of Mra. F. R. Schenck, 1908 WBet 
Kentucky Street.

First Baptist Sanctuary Choir re
hearsal will be at 8:30 pm., and the 
teachers’ and officers’ meeting at 
7:30 pm.

First Presbyterian high a^ool de
partment will go caroling and have 
a feUowshlp hour at the churd) 
afterwards. The choir will practice 
at 7:30 pm.

’Trinity Episcopal Junior choir wUl 
practice at 7 pm. and the senior 
choir at 7:45 pm., both in the 
parish house. • • •
THURSDAY

First Methodist Older Youth 
Christmas Play will be at 8 pm. in 
the church sanctuary.

First Methodist Senior High car
oling party will be at 7 pm. and the 
Intermediate caroling party at the 
same hour.

EpsUon Sigma Alpha Sorority 
dance wUl be at 9 pm. in the City- 
County Auditorium.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
Christmas dance will be at 8 pm 
in the Midland Officers Club.

First Presbyterian college group 
will go caroling at 6:30 pm. and 
have a fellowship hour afterwards 
In the church.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Christmas party for post members 
and their families will begin at 8 
p.m. in the VFW HaU.

Trinity Episcopal Sunday School 
Christmas program will be at 7 
p.m. In the church and parish house

Lions Club Christmas party will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Scliarbauer Hotel.

The annual Christmas dance of 
the Midland Shrine Club will be 
held in the American Legion Hall, 
8 p.m. • • •
FRIDAY

First Methodist Fellowship Class 
will go caroling at 6:30 pm. and 
have a Candlelight Consecratioo 
service at 9:30 p.m.

Midland Officers Club MiliUry 
Ball will be at 9 pm. in the Ameri
can Legion Hall.

Junior Woman’s Wednesday Club 
dlnner-dancc will be at 7:90 pm. 
in the Midland Country Club with 
Mrs. J. C. Ratliff, Jr„ Mrs. Irby 
Dyer and Mrs. Charles Edwards as 
hostesses.

Senior Girl Scouts formai dance 
will be held In the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer.
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Gifts Presented At ' 
Circle's Luncheon

White cairlstmas gifts for needy 
familiea and gifts for offleera were 
brought to the Christmas luncheon 
of the B ^  Bennett Circle of the 
First Methodist Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service Monday. Mrs. 
Earl Ray, Mrs. J. L. Barber and 
Mrs. Charles Robson were hos
tesses to the group In Mrs. Ray’s 
home.

The tables were centered with 
red candles and holly and the ap
pointments were silver.

Mrs. J. L. Tidwell gave the invo
cation and, after the luncheon, Mrs. 
E. L. Phillips told a Christmas 
story.
Gifts Give*

Mrs. Phillips was given a holly 
corsage and Mrs. C. R. Pierce, cir
cle chairman, was given a gift. 
Mrs. J. R. Smith and Mrs. W. D. 
Ladd were presented pink and blue 
gifts.

Mrs. E. A. CTrlsman, acting presi
dent of the WSCS, was given a 
gilt from all the circles.

Each member brought a white 
Christmas gift to be given to needy 
families.

Mrs. Malcolm PoweU, Mrs. Phil
lips and Mrs. Crisman were guests 
of the group and other members 
attending were Mrs. Jack Goddard, 
Idrs. J. W. Thome, Mrs. Gemge P. 
Bradbury, Mrs. Ben Stanley, Mrs. 
Alice Freeburg, Mrs. Barney Grata, 
Mrs. J. W. HdweU. Mrs. A. J. Nor
wood and Mrs. Phil Scharbauer.

Read the Classifieds

Banner Employes Are I 
Yule Party Guests

Approximately 378 Banner Cream- i 
ery employes and thejr famillei from 
^¡6 Western Dlvtoioa at the com- | 
pany were entertained in the party 
room of the company’ll building at 
Terminal Sunday night with a I 
Christmas tree and program. j

Songs, readings and i^ n o  selec
tions by the children made up the { 
program. M. A. Roberts of Midland, i 
district manager, was master of 
ceremonies. ’The highlight of the 
parW vks a visit from Santa Claus,' 
who distributed gifts iron  the tree .!

Employes and guests were present 
from Midland. Odessa, Kermlt, 
Brownfield. Seminole, Big Spring, 
and Colorado City.

I I — —  I

New York Mayor 
Weds Texas

KRUGER'S
For Late Shoppers

Oily 4 Mere Shsppiai Days
VllS

FOR YOUR CONVtNIENCE, KRUGER'S 
W ILL SE OPEN EVERY EVENING THIS 
WEEK UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

Beauty
-M ayoi WU-STUART. FLA,—OPJ—MayOi 

Uam OT>w;^ of New Yoilt, tanned 
and hai^y. was married Tuesday to 
radiant Elisabeth lUoan Simpson, 
a native Texan. In a simple cere
mony in St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church.

A rainbow arched in the sky as 
the couple entered the flower-be
decked small church.

’The Rev. Timothy J. Geary per- ’ 
formed the ceremony which he de- i 
scribed as “very simple and very j 
beautiful.” j

Best man was David Martin, 
general manager of the New York | 
Athletic Club.

The newljrweds boarded the 
yacht Almar n  for an 8-day j 
honeymoon cruise.

iS h o p  
P r e

MR. AND MRS. FOAGE 
ANNOUNCE SON’S ARRIVAL

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Poage of 
Odessa announce the birth of 
son, Edwin Donidd Poage, Jr., at j  
6:30 am. Monday in Ector Coimty' 
Hospital. He weighed seven pounds 
and eight ounces. Mother and son 
are “doing fine.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barron are '' 
the maternal grandparents.
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GIFT!
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ARTISTICAUY 
DESIGNED AMBER 
GIASS INSERT FOR

NIGHT-LIGHT 1

Y ou 'll be proLKf fo own this ottroctive 7  woy 
reflector floor lamp. A  classically designed 
lamp tho t goes w ith either trad itional or mod
em room settings. This lamp comes complete 
w ith the new woshobie Plosti-silk shode, braid 
trim med top and bottom to honmonize.

DONT MISS THIS OUTSTANDING 
OFFER. ACT NOW!

BEAUTIFUL 
HAND SPUN 

WEIGHTED BASE

i «

C L E A R A N C E
ALL FALL DRESSES FURTHER

R E D U C E D%

Groip No. 1 — 59 Dresses
•  Nylon Crepe
•  Corduroy
•  Tissue Faille
• Taffeta
•  Rayon Crepe
•  Rayon Gabardine

,3iirfrice er Len
Good Size Range

Group No. 2 — 52 Drosses
Wide assortment of moteriols. Good new Fall 
style and color. Most oil sizes —  ̂Reduced again 
Vi Price or Less

Drastic
GIRLS' DRESESS

•  Velveteen
•  Rayon Crepe
•  Taffeta
•  Wool Plaids
•  Ginghams
•  Prints

Size 5 thru 14. Every dress good Fofl style ond moterlol

EaUrt Stock Girb' FaU
K I R

Dirndl Elastic Top 
Good styles. Wool 
Plaids - Most sizes.
A ll reduced to one price

N*w ityto ladtoi' ««á 
Priced from .............

I'l Swiov« Wofehoi.
. 8S4.7S oe

Mon'« 17-Jowol yoltow
LocKo«' Bgia, y*9*w

You may olso choose from 
these fine mokes of nation
ally odvertised watches:

LONGINES 
‘ W ITTNAUER 

GRUEN 
BENRUS 
MIDO 
WYLER 
OMEGA 
ROLEX

tody Homîlto«, 17-J.w.l, yolWw or ' - * ^ • ^ ^ * 5  
Moo t  Homtoon. yv*«w « 4  —

f

'YOU

Girls' Bloaias
One group white and 
prints reduced to 
few sizes

6irb' Wiitor Ccab
A ll wool materials. 
Good sayle and color. 
Broken sized. Reduced 
to • • • • •

\

SILVEB
HEADOOABTEBS

CFvMse olso from equolly 
beoutiful pottems by;

GORHAM W H ITIN G  
WALLACE WATSON 
LUNT FRANK SMITH
A LV IN  BLACKINTON

, ... ■

- ....' -f

SORRY, NO LAYAWAYS ON THESE ITEMS

R a w ! J n l  I w t i v a d !

30 Piece SUferware Seb
•  6 Tro Spoons
•  6 Dessert Spoons
•  6 Dinner F o i^
•  6 ,^todJ^orks  
a 6 Knives (Stainless

blode)
OUTSTANDING VAfc.U€
V ^  Oiriftmo% 6lft^*«-Sh6p

teitofPMB tiliita mm

. /

There it ho finer gift Hion

CASTLETOH CHIRA
Lovely Cottleton Rose (pictured 
here) is available open stock, a t 
$10.93 per 5-piece pioce setting.

Other Fine CMna
THEO. HAVILAND,
X)HAN HAVILAND, 
WINFIELD. LENOX, *

• SYRAOJSE, ROSWTHAL 
end BAREUTHER. * '

f i f S i
Unb As
»ySawa

I L W a a U r
Opee Ab

wj

■■TfMieeti%\ 4 ^  IM  NwHrMelii

A GRéAT NAME’ IN O J A a a w a jfe /'tó ^  cini.
1 ^ ^ _________ _
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It Still Guides ‘
4-/TBI KXPQRTKB>7XLiaiUlC. MIDLAND, TIXAB, pK >. 90, 194»

Xvnlncs (ocotpt Saturday) and Biinday nocnlng 
291 North Main : : Midland. Texas

JA M B  N. ALLISON. .P u lB ber
matter a t the post offlee a t Midland, l%xaA 

under the Act of March 90, U79

One M**"t*i
S ix
One Tear

AdrertMaa Batea
Diqdar adrertlslng ratea on ap- 
p i t e a d .  GlaaSfied rate 4e 
word; minimum charre OOe. 

Local readers, 40e per Una.

Any erroneous refleotion xipon the eharaeter, staadinc or reputation of 
a iv  person, firm or corporation which may ooeur in the columns of The 
Bcpmtcr-TiBleKram will be gladly eorreoted upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher is not TS^>onifliln for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may ooour other to correct them in the txezt issue after it is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 

for damages further thsn the amount receired by him for actual 
qmoe corering the error. The right is reserred to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MZadBXR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for rmubllcation 
of aU the local news printed in this newspaper, as ereU as all AP news

di^Mitchas.
RightS'Of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

Behold» I know your thoughts, and the devices 
«vhich ye wrongfully imagine against me.—Job 21:27.

Israel Renounces Rude Of Law
It seems particularly! unfitting that Jerusalem, the 

fabled holy place, should' become the object of a bitter 
dispute among nations as the Christmas season approaches.

The quarrel was touched otf by a United Nations de
cision to place the city under intema^onal control, with 
the UN Trusteeship Council administering the area.

Israel, the young Jewish state carved out of Near 
Eastern territory, promptly defied the UN edict by making 
Jerusalem its national capital. Heretofore the new nation 
has been governed most of the time from Tel Aviv.

The evident goal of Israel is to present the UN with an 
accomplished fact which effectively will bar enforcement 
of an international regime.

Israel’s most ardent friends hardly could be happy 
over this action. It represents a one-sided maneuver made 
in defiance of the world organization of which Israel is a 
member. Decisions of the UN General Assembly do not 
have thè force of law; but flouting them is nevertheless 
akin to taking the law into one’s own hands.

There is good reason to believe that the General As
sembly in this instance may not have acted wisely. Both 
Israel and Jordan, a principal Arab state, told the UN 
flatly they would not accept any form of UN control over 
Jerusalem.

PETER 
EDSON S T w M n i i i y i o i i  i ^ w w s  i w o D O O K

Dopesters Say U S , Voters Will Favor 
Ike If International Horizon Darkens
' PoUticxl dopcctsn sow tbünk Gen. 

Dwight D. ElMnhowv’t  presidantUl 
prtMpect« will Improve if and as the 
Intematioaal iltuatlaa gets wone. 
If danger of war is rnUly imminent 
in 1951, Eiaenhowerb chances arc

W c J C n n e u

B rd .on
By WILLIAM E. MeKENNET 

Amcrlea’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA Servlee

Do you lilce to figure out prob
lem hands? If you do, here 
one that you can play around with 
most of the evening. Whore did 
it come from? Out of Barry n sh  
beta’s Uttle “black book." which : 
have often told 3rou about. When 
Harry gets it down in this book, 
which he refuses to show to any
one. When the hand has been in 
the book long enough to become 
mellow with age, you can go to 
Harry and he will deliver it with 
proper ceremony.

When I asked Harry lor a hand 
at the Mayfair Bridge Club the 
other night, he went over in 
comer and finally came back with 
today's hand. Can you make 
seven diamonds?

You can count two spades, six 
diamonds and three club tricks. 
That is two short of your contract 
That means you will have to try 

and fivure pn extra diamond

The Washington Merry-Go-Round

Isrstl now occupies tiie portion called the New City, 
while giny Abdullah’s Jordan forces hold the old walled 
city. On-the-scenes representatives of both countries sup
ported their UN delegates by declaring they would defend 
their areas of Jerusalem by force if necessary.

These facta plus the acknowledged impotence of the
to enforce its decision make it appear that the UN was 

foolishly butting its head against a wall when it voted for 
international control.
A Yet the oggajuaatio« jregajpdod the present atete of 

things as incapable, of any other solution. Neither Israel 
nor Jordan showed the slightest intent to yield its portion 
of the city, and a divided Jerusalem looked like a continu
ing threat to peace.

Furthermore, the UN was deeply concerned over pro
tection of the many holy places, most of which lie within 
the Arab-held part of the city. Both Israel and Jordan 
gave the agency assurances on this score, but apparently
they were not considered sufficient.

•  •  «

In the end, a  combination of Arab, Latin American 
and Russian-dominated countries put over the critical res
olution in the UN. The Soviet bloc was believed interested 
in getting the city under trusteeship in hope of extending 
Communist influence in the Near East. Russia holds a 
permanent s e ^  on the trusteeship council.

But however unwise the decision might be and by 
wluUevdr'coalition it may have been achieved, it is the ex- 
prMsed'sentiment of the General Assembly. As such it 
must be respected, not only by all the nations which voted 
against it but by Israel and Jordan as the affected coun
tries.

> Tu'hold otherwise is to argue in effect against the 
rulé of law. It is to encourage deñance of authority when
ever decisions do not suit the wishes of an affected party. 
I t  is to deny the validity of majority rule.

Both Israel and Jordan should accept the solution pro
posed by the UN. If it is a  poor answer, let them lead the 

* way toward finding a better one. But let that better solu
tion be found within the scope of the UN in action that can 
‘win majority approval. The cause of peace is not ad- 

.^vaniced by one-sided maneuvers.

-6 r D rw
(Copyright, 194», By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Treasury agents fin<d it 
d ifficu lt to check big corporations' books; Agents 
stumbled on tax fraud case against Mid-Con
tinent Petroleum Corporation; Commissioner Bo- 
lich stopped prosecution of case.

Keeping A Promise
The Defense Department reports 116,000 persons have

^lb#an removed from the federal payroll since last Summer, 
the economy campaign was announced,* Secretary 

"Johnson said 185,000 ultimately would feel

th a t results so far are commendable. They 
substantial fulfillment of a promise, for there 

^ i ie a »  no reason to doubt that the lay-offs will continue 
Ute original goal is attained.

Itié:x«fkeehÌDg to observe one economy drive in Wash
ington waB*t forgotten a few weeks after it was

- - . j  * -xtlO».' t,.*! ■
“e t  -

Sem f̂ung
U braiy  ̂  Congress" says that in 1947 and 1948 
outntdnlbored congressmen in Washington by 

tloBk means there must be at least 1,600 of 
around the, capital when the lawmakers

too, that a lot more 
ŝî bo ought to'register as lobbyists

lobbyiits'as such; they*Xe'neeee- 
to get a ll viiWObate M orir Congress. But in their

! yOtt irmsfl get a Washington cabbie to complain. 
Aek any taxle dcivmfijii the capital and heTl tell you it ’s 

^  the lebbyieti andtlte^soB-iHrofeerion^ fav<»' aeekers^ot 
-^^"the Ijaep him in bulineiie«

WASHINOTON—It is not often 
thst Treasury agents turn up a 
tax fraud casa against a big corp 
oration. This is partly because most 
big corporations have their books 
audited by reputable firms, but 
also because it almost is impos
sible for the T-men to scrutinize 
carefully the complicated books of 
the big corporations.

The Internal Revenue Bureau is 
so understaffed—thanks largely to 
the recent OOP 80th Congress—that 
It is impossible for its agents to 
take enough time to go through 
gU corpecftt* books. *

Recently, h o w e v e r ,  Treasivy 
agents stumbled Into what they 
considered an airtight tax fraud 
case against the Mld-Conttaent 
Petroleum Corporation in Tulsa, 
Okla.

The case was codsldered so air
tight that there was not the slight
est doubt, they thought, about 
criminal prosecution. However, the 
wire-pullers got busy and the crim
inal aspects of the Mld-Conttaent 
case are now on ice.

The oil company will not have to 
pay a tax bill of 86,(XX>,000 plus 50 
per cent penalty, as recommended 
by the T-men. Instead, honest tax
payers will have to make up the 
difference.

The reason the Treasury’s case 
against Mld-Conttaent was con
sidered so airtight was that a for
mer accountant for the company 
had fumlahed the evidence for the 
government.

While working for the company, 
he had caught it making capital 
expenditures for plant expansion 
during the war years and then 
charging them up as “repairs 

Although the lower offices of 
Mid-Continent showed the real 
nature of the improvements, these 
Improvements were changed to 
read "repalrt," when the books went 
up to the top office. Repairs, of 
coxurse, are tax deductible, while im
provements are a capital invest
ment and not deductible.

Mld-Conttaent officials g a v e  
careful instructions that the re
ceipts and orders for the improve
ments be destroyed, but one of ita 
bookkeepers just as carefully re
tained them and turned them over 
to the Treasury. As a result the 
case was considered ironclad.

The agent who first handled this 
case was Prank W. Lohn, chief of 
tataUigence for the Kansas City 
District. He recommended criminal 
prosecution and sent the case on 
to Mike Seltzer, chief of the penal 
dhrislon of the Kansas City office.

But while the case still was pend
ing In Kansas city, DxnlM Itelich, 
deputy commlssionsr of Zntemel 
Rercnxie In WashiMfoo, reQuested 
a oonierence In Oklahoma City. 
This was held, and B<dich, for 
reasons best known to himselL 
came ell the way to Oklahoma hrom 
Washington to pertidpeita in thè 
oonierence. Lohn and Seltair, whq 
also participated, informad him 
that the Mid-Oonttaent eaaa w 
fraud and should be proeecxBed.

Despite OoxnmimiQoaa Bo-
heh ordered the invwKIgaMnn atop- 
p ^  and had the oaM tranaterzad to 
wariilnston. ■ ‘

When the ease reached Washing 
ton. a  ooofennoe was bald In Bo- 
Udi'S office, a t which General 
Ooxmeel Charles OUpbant was not 
zaprasented. This Is h l d ^  xinxisxial. 
Vtor, ordinarily, a orlmtaal case 
must go to the dilaf coansel’s of- 
flee tiK dIsposaL I t  does not go tq 
the ofHoe of a d^rnty commit- 
ikmcr.

However. Bolidi ordered It to his 
olfica and although the general 
counsel was not lepresented. the 
defaxdttnf oU company was repre
sented by BeniamtD Saundm  of 
the law firm of Obariar BamaL 

S ubmI. ftH'Bier head ot Board 
of T te  Appeala, and tam ariy in 
the Xaternal Revenaa Bureau, la a  

 ̂ who
bem ratalnad by kad in r Daiao- 
erats auffirlog .lrn n  tte„troidileA 
n  wtBv SitiMl «Ad 

Qiè Inrninf |n |

and Mayor Ed Kelly of Chicago, 
both during the Hoover adminis
tration.

At this conference, Commisaloner 
Bolich finally decided to let Mid 
Continent off for $3,000,(KX)—in 
stead of $6,000,000 recommended 
by the T-men. He alao decided 
agatast any appreciabla fraud pen
alty,

Only after this was decided did 
Bolich send the case to General 
Counsel Oliphant with instructions 
to close the penal side of the case
in other words, drop criminal 
prosecution. ^

Deputy Commissioner Bolich was 
former head of Internal Revenue 
Intelligence in New Yorit, at which 
time he was close to many Tam
many leaders. He was sent to his 
present key spot In Washington by 
Joe Nunan, another Tammany 
man, who once sensed as commis
sioner of Internal Revenue. Since 
resigning. Nunan has been one of 
the most prosperous tax lawyers 
in the country.

Mld-Conttaent is headed by Ja 
cob France, Republican commit* 
teeman from Maryland, and chair
man of the Equitable Trxist Co., 
of Baltimore, a director of Mary
land Title Guarantee Co., and of 
the Commercial National Bank of 
New York.

Mld-Conttaent's vice president 
and secretary is E. McClure Roxiaer, 
who is Fratxce’s law partner, and a 
director of various Maryland con
cerns. Other directors include Rus
sell Paris, chairman of the Ward 
Baking Co., Maurice Newton, a 
partner of Hallgarten and Co., 
and a director of Adams Express, 
Anaconda (J< )̂per, Paramoxmt Pic
tures, Gotham Hosiery and the 
Waldorf-Astoria; Otis MoCUntock.' 
head of the Firat National Bank 
and Trust of Tulsa and director of 
the Frisco RR.

Mid-Continent owns or leases 65, 
427 acres of oU and gas leases in 
Oklahoma, Kansas, Texas, Arkan
sas and New Mexioo, on which it 
operates a total of 1,830 oil wells 
and 50 gas wells. In addition, the 
company leases 1,136,443 acres of 
undeveloped oil and gaa land, owns 
1,592 tank cars, and operates 1,436 
miles of pipelines through its sub
sidiary, Mid-Continent Pipeline 
Company.

The company also optn tm  a re
finery in West Tulsa, Okla., with 
a storage facility of 1992,900 bar
rels. It also owns 18.95 per cent of 
the Great Lakes Pipeline Company 
which supplies gasoline to Kansas 
City, Omalxa, Des Moines, Minne
apolis and Chicago.
Men Wallgren Beits 

When President Tkximan named 
his pal Mon Wallgren to the Fed
eral Powo’ Commission it was 
hailed widely as a break for liberal 
government' as well as a counter
punch a t the Senate reactionaries 
for diunping Progressive Leland 
CAds from the power commission, 
f Wallgren was from the 'pxiblic 
power-minded State of Weshtagton 
•Bd as governor and senator had 
(Aemploned lower electric rates for 
eoQsomers. Liberal well-wishers de- 

5% was a  *natxu«l’’ to take 
tip teds* ikllen armor and carry on 
t te  battle against the private 
power Gdiathc.
. However, tths buUdxip varies 
diarply with the voltage he has 
(Uspleyed to date. In  hie ilret major 
ta it ae a power commissioner Wall- 
gren not only voted for the tag 
prlVAte power boys and against 
oonwmers, but jotaed in a dedtieo 
tha t Imperils the Reclamatian Bxn*- 
faxi« vital pxMic power program In 
Caltfomia’i  Gentxml V a ^ .<

The decision cllmexed a  long and 
btttar fight for control of power 
rights on the King River by the 
PasIDe Gas and Eleetrie Oooq)any

' while the Fresno group is interested 
In both power and irrigation rights 
at the big downstream reservoir 
being built by Army Engineers at 
Pine Flat.
Power Policy Reversed

For a time it looked as if both 
were out of luck. After extensive 
hearings on tha coast, a power com
mission examiner issued a report 
stating that the public interest 
would “best be served if develop
ment of the King River watershed 
be undertaken by the United States 
Itself."

The Reclamation Bureau voiced 
the same view, claiming that pri
vate exploitation of the King River 
would interfere seriously with goV' 
emment plans for increased irriga
tion and low-cost, public power de
velopment in the Central Valley.

Reclamation officials pointed out 
that the river might well be uti
lized for public power projects, 
such as the Shasta and Keswick 
dams on the Sacramento River, 
with which they could be linked xip 
in a mtaiaUire TVA, instead of 
turning over this rich fountain of 
electric power and irrigation to pri
vate promoters.

However, the Federal Power 
Commission, including Wallgren, 
turned a deaf ear to the bureau, 
as well as the recommendation of 
its own examiner, and granted P. 
G. imd S. a license. The FYesno 
Irrigation District meantime' was 
given a permit to make a study of 
the river’s power and irrigation po
tential, a device usually leading to 
a licenae.

Questions 
n J  Answers

um! tb s FMxno R rlix t luu Distriet 
A group domlDAted^’ bgr big land- 
ow atrs wbo b a v tte iD  battling the 
•ovtabm enn  lO l-sera Bmltatkm ta  
|w y -p r o r id sd  IrriiAtlaB In the

' G as and E lsetrie «taota
Ptairis de  tjM

as;

Q—What happened to the assas
sin John WiRes Booth?

A—Booth was found hiding in a 
bam in Virginia about two weeks 
after he shot President Lincoln; 
the bam was set on fire and Booth 
was shot while attempting to es
cape. # • •

Q—How old is the title Prince of 
Wales?

A—This title, customarily be
stowed on the eldest son of the 
sovereign and heir apparent to the 
throne of Great Britain, dates from 
the reign of Edward in, when 
Wales passed Into English posses
sion. • • •

Q—What is meant by the mag
nitude of a star?

A—’Dlls is a measxire of a star’s 
brightness. The method originated 
in 150 B.C. with the Greek as
tronomer Hipparchus, who classi
fied the visible stars under six dif
ferent magnitudes. The 20 bright
est were called first magnitude and 
the faintest w oe placed in the 
sixth groxip. with others In be
tween. • • •

G —Whet often is called the 
bloodiest battle In American his
tory?

A—The Battle of Antletam.
sometimes called the Battle of
Sbaipebxirg, which took place Sept. 
17, 1882. • • •

Q—Who estabUlhed the Nobel 
Prize ia setanoe?

A—The Nobel Prizes were es
tablished by the will of a Swedish 
chemist, Allred B. Nobd, who died 
In 1806. The amoxmt of each priM 
is DOW about 122900.
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Opening—4  9 9»

trick," said Harry, “but that will 
only be twelve tricki. You will 
have to squeeze somebody for the 
thirteenth.’’

If you pley the ten of spades 
from dximmy at trick one, you will 
not be able to make seven dia
monds. According to the little 
black book, here is the way the 
hand should be played.

Win the first trick with the ace 
of spades in dummy. Ruff the five 
of hearts with the nine of dia
monds. Play the deuce of dia
monds and win in dummy with 
the eight. Ruff the seven of hearts 
with the ten of diamonds.

Lead the jack of diamonds and 
overtake in dummy with th e  
queen. Ruff the king of hearts 
with the king of diamonds. Cash 
the ace of diamonds and the king 
of spades. Lead the foxir of clubs 
and win in dummy with the king.

Now you will be down to the 
cards I have xinderllned. When 
you pley the six of diamonds East 
is hopelessly squeezed. If he dis
cards the queen of spades, your 
spades are good, while if he lets 
go a club, your three clubs will 
be good.

You may think that the hand 
can be made if you coxrer the nine 
of spades with the ten at trick 
one; but I think you wUl find 
that Harry’s little black book is 
correct—this will lose the timing 
on the hand.

«qxetad to pick xgi. TIm reeaonlng 
ia that xinder a  prewar psychology, 
there will be poimlar demand for •  
military leader **to unite the ooiu- 
try*** If, <m tha other hand, there 
are good proqwota for oonttnued 
peace, with domeetlc Issues the pri
mary concern of the votan, Elsen
hower's political appeal wUl be 
greatly lessened.
Ben Fer Tenth Bennd

Makings of another bitter unifica
tion feud now arc kicking around in 
the joint chiefs of staff. I t grows 
out of last year’s Key West agree
ment, under whibh various roles were 
aaslgxxed to the Army, Navy and Air 
Force. One of the primary assign
ments given nexral avlatkm was the 
flying of anti-submarine patrols. 
This also was nude a collateral as
signment lor the Air Force. The 
question which now arises is whether 
Navy fliers will sesxune command 
over Air Force units assigned to this 
duty, or whether they xriU operate 
indeiMndently. Anti - submarine 
speciaUsts are pressing for a de
cision on this matter. It's a hot 
potato.
Nice Trkk If Yen Can Do It

Louis H. Bean, author of last 
year's controversial book on “How 
to Predict ElecUons," is writing a 
segueL It will be published in ad
vance of the 1990 congressional cam
paigns and election. The new book 
will analyze 1948 election returns. 
Bean says he doubts if many people 
oorrectly xmderstand what happened 
in that eventful year. In addition, 
the book will analyze factors in
fluencing the 1950 elections.

Title for the new work has not 
been selected. “Winning Without 
Coattails.” *nd “You, Too, Can Pre
dict Elections," have been suggested. 
Author Bean’s regxilar job is that 
of an economist in the Department 
of Agriculture. Collecting and 
analy^ig election statistlos has been 
his hobby.
Adveeatc Bigger Power Reserves

Danger of an electric power short
age,'which has bothered many U. S. 
areas in recent pre-Christmas peak
load periods, will be missing this 
year. Several factors are respon
sible. U. S. electric utility com
panies’ generating capacity was 
56,600,000 kilowatts at the end of 
1948, is 62,700,000 kilowatts today. 
Coal, steel and aluminum industries 
have been shut down by strikes for 
long periods this year and will not 
be back at peak production and 
power consumption imtil January, 
when the denxand for power nor
mally begins to slack off. Recent 
rains in the northwest have eased 
the Autumn water shortage there. 
By curtailing aluminum production, 
people in the northwest will be able 
to have all the Christmas tree lights 
they want this year, for the first 
time since the war began.

In spite of this year’s improved 
situation. Federal Power Commis
sion officials still do not feel that 
the U. S. has adequate power re
serves to take care of the xmpre- 
cedented postwar population and in
dustrial p ^ u c tio n  increases. Tbtal 
power consumption this year is ex
pected to be about 291,000,000900 
kilowatt hours,as aagalnst 283,000,- 
000.000 kilowatt hours last year. The 
The figure would havs been 1900,- 
000,000 or 2,000,000,000 kilowatt hours 
ilgher this year but for the strikes. 
Power companies have to plan for 
comparable growth In coming years. 
Dead Bnt Not Fergotten 

Talk of rearming Western Ger
many is being officially played down 
for the single reason that any such 
move probably would result in the 
fall of the present French govern
ment. That would mean a swing to 
communism or DeGaullelsm. Either 

considered worse than leaxrlng 
Western Germany tinarmed.

Field Marshal Montgomery’s re
cent visit to the United States xxow 
is b(riieved to have been a lobbying 
mlssK« to convince American of- 
flcLals on the need f(»r rearming 
Germany, If that was the mission, 
it failed. German Chancellor Kon-

rsd AdenouarlB ntaaoaon of^^ra- 
marks recently
o ilin g for resrmainent ’<rf. W«|tacn 
Germany, leaves the iMoe vcQ ot- 
fidaUy dsad. lor the ttme btaflt al^ 
least But watch for lerivaL .
. . . Who Beta XlMcnasIveB

Meantime, there is m s -
sure on the U. 8. 8 t ^  Oepartaank 
to relax Its opposition to 
Franco Qpain into the Wz 
European dcfoise setup. The 1)ig 
drawtMick is btiieved to be Ixxjeotlon 
of the reUgloxis issue into t te  dis
pute. Agitation by prominent Amart 
lean Catholic layznen who favor 
F T ai^  recognition stirs xip tbean ti- 
Catholics and makes any snlxxttap of 
the problem diffleult ‘ ,

Quieting this rellglmis aigmncnt 
would help solve the political and 
military Issues involved. A lsorthe 
Spanish government has not 
its own cause, through its faflxm to 
submit exact csttmatas at Ita ooo- 
nmnic needs on a sound, repzarabla 
loan basis, *
BaOeen ffigtaways

One of Major Hoople's craziest in*^ | 
ventions now is proving practical-- 
at least in p a rt Almost 20 years 
ago, the rotund hero of the “Our 
Boarding House” cartoon got to 
wondering where all the rubb« went 
to when tires wore out He etnaUy 
decided that some day the roads 
would be paved with rubber and 
autos could boxmee around on solid 
steel wheels which wouldn’t weai 
out.

Now, after six months’ tests, the 
Virginia State Highway Commis
sion has announced that incorpo* 
rating a small amount o r  natural 
rubber in asphalt pavements materi
ally lessens skidding. Hoople’s rub
ber highways may be In the offing. 
Something To Hold Pockets Down

Platinum hoarding now is being 
pushed as a hedge against Infls- 
tlon. Plstinum is now worth sp- 
proximately twice ss much ss gold 
—roughly $70 a troy ounce, ss 
against $35. Since platinum is not 
used in any currency, there are no 
government regulations agains^ 
hoarding. In fact, when the U. 8. 
Treasury recovers platinum in melt
ing down old jewelry bought for its 
gold content, the platinum is lola 
at auction. New York metal brok
ers have been offering platinum at 
retail to hoarders in 50-ounoe xinits 
worth about $3900 and five-oxincs 
disks worth about $350. The latter, 
roughly two inches in diameter oy 
an eighth of an inch thick, are said 
to stack nicely in a safety deposit 
box.

*So they say
There is no intention or plan 

for rearming Germany. T h a t  
statement is full and complete— 
no hedging, no dodging—and that’s
it.
—Defense Secretary Louis John

son. •
Real prayer always does one of 

two things: It either frees us 
from the trouble we fear or elsa 
it gives xis the strength and cour
age to meet the trouule when it 
comes.
—Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdlck, 

New Yoi^ churchman.• 4 4
The most powerful factor for 

the survival of democracy is 
strong and sincere co-bperatlon 
between the English-speaking peo» 
pies of the world.
—Field Marshal Viscount Mont

gomery. 4 4 4 *
There Is no question but what 

panic buying has contributed 
to the cxirrent price rise (in coffee). 
—Sen. Guy M. Gillette (D) Iowa, 

chairman,' Senate Agricxiltxiral 
Subcommittee.

William Tell was a Swlu pa
triot who lived in the 14th cen
tury. «

By EFBlya-BifltiM
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i Tan zzz Izivtttag a lone friend to 
a  middzy boHdair dtoxmr and ex
pect the persem to upatA ttMTeel o4 
the day with yoqr family*

WRONG W 4T; Azk the penofi 
for dloiMr, zawmitng he wfll-k&oN 
th a t he Is e ipw led to apend tb i  
reet o( the day. ^  .

RIGHT WAX: Make tt d ea r t t  
your invitation Rial you want hini 
to come to tone for dtzmer, and to
etay 00 tfaf t t f  ~

>Ü 'th o  adfiolal

T m  eroK Ti a tta r • »  a—ty 
■ i« M , s«aa  a»e  1 Cm b « a «m U

a y a r ta iia t Car aa* aa 
ka ta  a kaata  aaS Sa«la»*a aMaa. 
A fta r  ra a S la g  aM saataa  aa tfa laa 
aa haata S a a a ta tla a . I  S alt aM a ta  
Sa tk a  y a la tla s  aaS y a y a ria «  
(w itk  aaha*a h a te ) aaS taaaS  I t  a 
S SeasireaM a ta a k . T ka  tm U ya p a r 
a a tta a a  S M a*t aM itak a x a a tly , aaS 
tk a  y a la t w a aUxaS aaaaalvaa  w as 
a s  rn a a a lia fc li akaAa. k a t a ia tk a r 

• saM  H waa a ka tta a  Jak tk a a  aka 
: tk a a s tk t w a aa« l4  Sa.
I •  •  a
' vin
''DEOPLE like John end me just 

didn’t  seem to eziet for the 
editors of the ordinary home fur
nishings magazines, where pine- 
paneled dens and mirrored powder 
rooms are of greater importance 
then undersized living rooms and 
dfaiing tablei practkelly in the 
Uteben sink.

But like everything dec, the 
silver lining to oxxr problem oi 
w het to get w u  our inability to 
buy i t  The eesentlels, of eexirze, 
we could manage: chairs,
odlee eqxitpment e t cetera. But 
much of the rest would have to 
aw ait a more pecunlous day.

But .1 wanted a  patntteg, a 
genulBe on pelntoxE and I coaldn*t 
•Jlord t t  

**Meke It yourzeU,* J i'm  eeid 
**lsa*t th a t our operat

ing p itoeta ltt*
- I  .«rWivX .«tohL- I  

, b « t te T O d ta t  
fnitiiftafota X wa one oC

torawitig ttd to  th *  too it 
toooetp aggjpoR cniTipargiPveiy m - 
te m g O ia j^ ^  >

And'HMdi eng dtoŴ NlwB Join 
and r ta te r o u t  
aerost___

the
of a  M i toar in 
■GMÉrm '

l*

i :

bought some paints and btackened 
the suturr Uim, brightened up the 
sky with a little more blue, and 
8tc^>ped there only because John 
insisted.

"Beautiful,* I breathed heppfly 
when it was liniabed, as if I had 
jxiet been presented with an origl- 
nal Van Gogh.
_____  a a a
V fp i had four mahogany and 
”  whita leather chain  and a red 

plaster lamp with a whita shade 
in toe foyer waiting room and foxir 
rad leatherette chairs tnnn my 
Axmt Hilda in the kitchen, and a 
bed, chest, dresser, two night 
tables and two lamps (John’s 
coxisin Steve), in the bedroom. 
The Uxrlng room was adequately 
dDed with my old tremendous 
gruk l piano which m .' mother had 
gradously donated, a red velvet 
coxKh wito twin tabtes and arhlta 
lamps from my father, and John's 
famoxM bookshelves.

But tosD, everything looked 
beaxififul to me there, tm til the 
tone when I stood an alone w ait
ing for John to come home to spend 
our first Negitog n ig h t As 
welted for hie arrival, 1 a  
eaisad w ith a  sodden doobt 
' AH a t ence, the fading afternoon 

Uifht made all the rooms
dun. The floor 

undto my feet tolt un- 
hard, end the uh- 
) Of paper ta  the 

out'g laringly  tkUen- 
htoriy. X flood a t the kitchen w to- 
dow, vrffb toa c(dd bare walle 
about o fo  and tookad out toto the 
toabhHooIcbig, t r o v d a d .  noisy 
strath,«, V h v a  « a s  toe Imuuty

pdor-lBoktog and cheap.* 
XtoOEfbti: our work was
a 9 to a v  MtanoCbtof nmeh a t am * 

t  jiaaril JotaA tug to 
toniMtod for ailt-

up toaa Os 
b Re eallsd

Open X

^abad

«Dta i i i

atndgbl

“Ready," end then went out tô * 
where be wet. He had lighted 
the foyer lamp, and Its softly 
shining glow lit up the entire 
place. There was low, sweet 
mxisic coining in from the living 
room, and on toe table, beside the 
lamp, was his Axmt Sarah’s brmiza 
bow] filled with a large, ^orious,* 
fragrant bunch of the reddest 
roses 1 bad ever seen.

"For oxir first official n l^ it in» 
our wonderfxil new home,” be 
said proxidly, smiling hap^ly  a t 
me. and jxist like that as 1 stood 
beside him, everything wa? »'-i>*iti- 
fxil again.

• •  •
'T H E  path of toe novice is a l- 
^  «rays fraxight with innum ar- 
able {dtfalls —hich, fortunately, 
he scarcely ever sees. The armor 
of youto is ignorance, and tba^ 
spxir of its ambition is tneitocri- 
enoa SeU-confidenoa ratocr th a i^  
knoadedge carries the beginner 
far, and it is not untfl toa ptonada 
ot success It attained and sacursd, 
that tha risks, the gaping trapa be
hind suddenly become appar
e n t "Lord." be aiov «rito proper 
awe, *Tiow did 1 ever do it?* Aivd 
he ncxrcr really knowa «

For toa madieal novtoa, how 
ever, toe pracariousneas is  avaa  
woraa  Ih crs  a x lsti a  paenttar 
akzaant called "ocmfldcaea to  a   ̂
doctor,” «toleh aarvaa as tb s h t« s  
of too physidan-potient rd atton -  ̂
shljk but which also acts aa a  
htodranea to h it rapid develop
m ent at a  d ientele. I t  Is alotost 
as if  no c o s  persea  R ever w ilBng 
or derto^b breva enough to  a flsr  
Mmsrtf as the original g u to ea p ig . < 
and to than gb forth w ttb a

of Mb

"Build, a  practieer* Joha gm>ly 
told m y-w erriad poccato. "W by 
toafO e asy: M ra A comaa to  >Rbd 
shaR plaasad w ith -th y  —
•o  sha f seommwnds l l a .  B  
whoR also satirttod. l l n .  B  
M fs. C. M » . C  aenda I lia . , 
to  torib  untfl X aaad aa  andatofiA* 
rrx^amflad tep p flr  aa tote  

B fto laido, h o t to y  copflMr fto d  * 
|¿ohitodly» firom 'lM r'inB abtot'oC  »

Í



Bride Of Mayor

. . . .  » . . . . . ^ . , . t - * .2 ,  #  . .-•*

I V. ■!#.'*>* vM
(NEA Telephoto)

Sloan Simpson, right, bride of Mayor William O’Dwyer of New York, 
and her matron of honor,*Mrs. Edward Bernecker, pose for photog- 

^  raphers. Mrs. Bernecker is the wife of the mayor’s personal physician.

> Youth Center Christmas Program Planned 
.A t Meeting Of Council On Monday Night

Christmas activities at the Mid
land Youth Center were discussed 
a t a meeting of the Youth Center 
Council Monday night in the cen
ter building.

Mrs. Ray Gwyn, director, told the 
group of center activities during 
the holidays and announced that 

,  members of the Optimist Club will 
help chaperone them.

Flans also were discussed for 
workshop projects for the cent-^r

* whicli will be aided by the club. 
Ra3rmond LaggetU council chairman, 
will appoint a committee to work 
with the club in planning this 
project.
Week’s Plans

Youth Center activities for this 
week Include a tree for the Nava]# 
a t 7 pm . Tuesday. This is Parent____________ ____________  w_______________

t
Students To Conduct 
Christmas Services 
For Crane Baptists

CRANE—Services in the First 
Bkptist Church on Christmas Day 
will be conducted by students at 
home from college. Harold Wasson 
will be the speaker Sunday morning 
and Bob Johnston Sunday night.

• Music will be directed by Gordon 
Robinson, student at Hardln-Sim- 
mons University.

I Christmas programs were held in 
separate departments of the church 
school Sunday. In the primary de
partment, a program was followed 
by a gift exchange from a tree, and 
carols. A playlet was presented by 
children of the department under 
direction of Mrs. Q. N. Sharp, super
intendent, Mrs. C. A. Carroll, Mrs. 
D. L. Crittenden, Mrs. Edith Wet- 

^ sel and Mrs. B. D. Sheppard.

I Night and Amateur Night and all 
I parents are Invited to attend. Teen
agers will sing, dance and play mu- 

, sical instruments. Wilbur Dixon, a 
I Navajo Indian now attending Mc- 
I Murry Coliege in Abilene, will be in 
, Midland to speak to the group about 
I his people and their present plight.
: Each person who attends is asked to 
I bring some sort of a gift for the 
1 Navajo people.
j  Regular activities will be followed 
I Wednesday but on ’Thursday, from 
18 to 11 p.m., a semi-formal dance 
I will be held. Regular activities will 
; be held Friday, with the center 
; open from 7 to 9 pm., and it will 
; be open from 2 to 5:30 pm. Satur- 
' day. It will be closed Christmas 
Day but will re-open at 2 pm. 
Monday.

Attending the meeting Monday 
night were Frank Wood from the 
JayCees, Mrs. J. J. Black, the Rev. 
R. J. Snell, Mrs. E. W. Anguish, Mrs. 
C. H. .Ervin, Mrs. Benton Howell. 
Jerry Monroe and W. P. Z. Ger
man, Jr., Jrom the Optimist Club, 
Mrs. Raymond Leggett representing 
the Junior High School and Mrs. 
Delbert Downing, council secretary. 
Joyce Howell and David Angular 
were among the center members 
present.

* %
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Rosa Dee Spears Is Honored 
Preceding Holiday Marriage

I May Is Given At 
Christmas Luncheon 
Of Asbury Society

A holiday tnlde-elect whose mar
riage is planned for New Year's 
Eve, was «»npUmented with a hol
iday gift tea Monday afternoon In 
the home of Mrs. Albert Clement. 
Rosa Dee Spears, fiancee of Allen 
Disharoon, Jr., of El Paso, was the 
honoree.

Hostesses with _Mrs. Clement

Young Crane Group 
Has Holiday Party

CRANE—A Christmas party for 
the teenage group was held Friday 
night in the Gulf Recreation Hall 
with Sylvia Sullivan, Ila Fae Me- 
Casland, Linda Smith and Peggy 
Llghtfoot as hostesses.

The rooms were decorated with 
colors appropriate to the season and 
games were p lyed  by thbse present.

Presbyterians 
Hear Program 
About Carols

“Joyful, Joyful, We Adore ’Thee,’ 
a program about the hymnal and 
the origin of Christmas songs, was 
given for the First Presbyterian 
Women of the Church who met 
Monday afternoon in the church.

Mrs. W. H; Gilmore was the pro
gram chairman. At the opening of 
the meeting, she gave a short talk 
on the joy gift that is sent each 
year at this time by the Presby
terian Church to support retired 
ministers and their families. Lou- 
anna Roach opened the meeting 
with prayer.

The program pointed out that 
Christmas songs have come from 
every denomination and used as 
examples songs which have come 
from the Catholic, Lutheran. Epis
copal. Methodist. Quaker. Baptist 
and Presbyterian Churches a n d  
from the church of Elngland.

Voices on the program were 
these of Mrs. M. S. Dickerson, Mrs 
Jack Ellington, Mrs. Roy Davis and 
Mrs. Gilmore. Soloists were Jean- 
nine Blank, Mrs. Jimmy' Deaven- 
port and Gloria Anguish. Mrs. 
Frank Miller was the accompanist 
and played during the program.

Mrs. Donald N. Johnson and Mrs. 
Y. D. McMurry were hostesses to 
the 50 women who attended a social 
hour after the meeting.

were Mrs. R. O. PhiUlpe, Mrs. Ce
cil Craft. Mrs. J<dm Godwin, Mrs. 
E. C. Greathouse, Mrs. L. B. New- 
some, Mrs. H. A. Palmer and Mrs. 
Jimmy Dunn.

Miss Spears a n d  her mother, 
Mrs. H. B. Spears, received «aliers 
with Bdrs. Clement M rs. J. S. 
OrUflth and Mrs. Newsome paved 
tea during the first hour of the 
party, Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. God
win during the second hour.

Decorations of the home were 
in Christmas colors. A snow scene 
was arranged on the mantel in the 
living room^ and greenery and col
ored lights 09 the piano. The ta
ble where tea was served had a 
centerpiece of Christmas balls tied 
with silver ribbon lighted with red 
candles. The buffet, decked with 
greenery, also had lighted red can
dles.

Miss Spears and Disharoon plan 
tr be married in her mother's homo 

ere, and will live in El Paso.

A ''I M  W ise# of tb» Wim 
Men.” was p w n  a t the ChrM atae 
meeting of the Aabury MethodlM 
Wamatfis S odetj of Ctufettan 6err- 
ice Monday.

The group met tn the cburdi for 
a covered-dish luncheon and the 
tables were centered Tilth plonsettias 
and red'candles.

Mrs. J. B. Orimes was in charge 
of the program and the Rev. Lennol 
Hester, pastor, sang “White Christ
mas.”
Play Cast

The play was the story of mis
sionary work and how it is carried 
on. Mrs. J. P. Carson. Jr„ Mrs. O. 
W. -HalUman, Mrs. Theo Ferguson, 
Mrs. Hester and Mr*. J. A. Andrews 
comprised the cast.

Other members who were present 
and exchanged gifts were Mrs. J . T. 
Moore, Mrs. Preston Plrtle, Mrs. Loy 
Busby, Mrs. Jess Hooper, Mrs. Edgar 
Tanner, Mrs. Marvin Franks. Mrs. 
Clyde Gwyn. Mrs. Katie Williams, 
Mrs. George Lawless, Mrs. Grace 
Wright andM rs. Carmel Plrtle.

The WSCS will meet at 3 pan. 
next Monday in the church.

Physicians O f 
C ity Guests . 
f o r  Dinner

A pbeam nt dinner in the Mid
land Petndeum C l u b  entertained 
Mlifland physioianB Monday night

McCgmey Students 
Choose Favorites

McCAMEY — Class favorites in ! 
McCamey High School were elected j 
at recent meetings. The seniors I 
chose Dodle Johnson and Daniel 1 
Stacy queen and king, elected Bar
bara Bridges and Rusty Kedzlora 
as most popular girl and boy, Pat 
Peadon and Kent Brooks as best | 
all-around girl and boy.

Bonnie Hess and Jerry Lambeth 
were named queen and king of the 
juniors; Ann Hawkins and Teddy 
Vaughn the most popular and John
nie Howard and Thad Putnam as 
best all-Tound.

Sophomores elected Imogene Price 
and Bill Purcell as queen and king. 
Betty Jo Rae and John Edward 
Frierson as most popular students. 
Barbara Baker and Billy Saklns as 
best all-round students.

In the freshmiin class, Ann Key 
and Paul Brown were chosen queen 
and king, Rita Johnson and Carol 
Bolen as the most popular girl and 
boy. Fredna Marrs and Donnie Bel
cher as the best all-round members.

r  ______________

Fellowship Class 
Is Entertained With 
Christmas Program

A mock radio "give-away” pro
gram titled "1716 Christmas Ex
change” was the entertainment for 
the First Methodist Fellowship Class 
party in the Scharbauer Educational 
Building Monday night. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Reeder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Richerson were hosts.

Reeder acted as master of cere
monies for the program, in which 
the Rev. H. H. HoUowell, Mrs. Clar
ence Cardwell and Dr. A. V. John
son were winners of the prizes, 
packages of Christmas candy.

Ronnie 'Thomas sang carols with 
Mrs. Reeder as accompanist; Mrs. 
E. L. Phillips gave a group of 
Christmas! readings and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McDonald presented a 
comedy pantomlne, “At Breakfast.”

Members exchanged gifts from the 
Christmas tree, and presented an 
electric grill as a gift from the class 
to the teacher, Noel G. Oates, and 
Mrs. Oates. Refreshments were 
served to approximately a hundred 
class members and guests.

Mrs. Onley Presents 
Study For Auxiliary

Mrs. Bert S. Onley read and dis
cussed the second chapter of the 
Gospel of St. Luke at a meeting 
Monday of the First Free Will Bap
tist Auxiliary.

D\iring the business sessioh, plans 
for 1950 work were discussed by the 
members attending.

The group will meet at 1:30 p.m. 
next Monday In the church.

Chenille Robes
For Ladies and Children

B ny now  
for that last 

minute gUt !

Borden Employes And 
Families Are Guests 
A t Christmas Dinner

A Christmas dinner entertained 
employes of the Borden Company 
and their families Saturday rdght. 
Approximately 350 persons w e re  
present at the Borden plant on 
West Missouri Street.

There was no formal program. 
H. B. Schauer, general manager, 
welcomed the group and the Invo
cation was by J. P. Carson, Jr. 
W. A. Hughes substituted for Santa 
Claus to distribute gifts from a 
handsomely decorated tree.

$3.98 price range 
$4Jt price range 
$5J0 price range 
I8J0 price range

Now only $2.65
Now only $ 3 .3 2
Now only $3*93 
Now only $4.60

w ■
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Junior Red Cross Is 
Thanked For Gifts

CRANE-^unior Red Crooa mem
bers in the Crane school who con 
tributed to a box of gifts for children 
In the Waco Btete Home have re
ceived a note of shanks from Ben 
S. Teek, superintendent of the home, 
saying that the gifts will be dis
tributed from Christmas trees In the 
dormitories.

Names of 18 children In the 
home were sent to the group here. 
In response to their request to na
tional Red Cross headquarters, and 
gifts suitable for each were selected. 
Mrs. Wlmiie Browning, faculty 
sponsor, was in charge of the proj
ect. Ila Fae McCasland is student 
chairman; Ann Gamer is secretary 
and treasurer, and Virgil N. Keyes 
is the Junior Red Cross chairman 
for Crane County.

Beatrice W olf Gets 
Bid To Music Club

McCAMEY—Beatrice Wolf, Mc
Camey student In the University of 
Texas, has received an Invitation 
to p l ^ e  Mu Phi, an honorary 
music fraternity which limits its 
membership to outstanding music 
students with a grade average of 
“B” oar better.

Miss'Wolf, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wolf, is a pupil of 
Lois Zable and accompanist to 
Alexander von Kreisler's Univer
sity Singers.

’ * V” r ^ . ' -wu ; i -  S'-

K )e a r  S a n t a —
Dear Santa Claus:

want a BB gun and a cowboy 
suit for C hrlitem . And Z have 
a lltt^  brother, he wants a BB 
gna, too, and dont torfec my sis
ters.

*T aril nine years <dd. 1 love you» 
Santa.”

Tours,
Bobby Norton

F. 8." Give something to others.* 
D hr Santa'GUos: ,

*1 want a  timing statJpD.'! want 
e gun th a t shoots sparks. Pleem 
dont forget my littte oouptn, Jimmy 
Pyle, end aim  my graadfather In 
the hoqdtaL

^  am a foed'UttleJwy. I  «m -fbor 
la a a  old.”

Tour M end, .
'   ̂ wmiam OoualilA

A' am irkee Boenae was lisMd
Ih n d ay  bF the eounty elsrii to Al
bert Jeam  R end i and

Belmont Class Has 
Holiday Party And 
Gives To Missions

Gifts were exchanged around a 
Christmas tree and an offering was 
taken for the annual contribution 
to the Sudan Mission in Africa 
when the Belmont BlUe Class met 
for a Christmas party Monday nlgtit 
in the home of Mrs. W. P. Collins. 
Mrs. R. Gray. Mrs, A. B. Stlckney and 
Mrs. W. L. Sutton assisted as hos
tesses.

The group also filled a basket for 
a member who has been ill for 
some time.

Others attending were Mrs. C. N. 
Green, Mrs. J. E. Pharris, Mrs. Lela 
Hedges, Mrs. Jake Covert and son, 
John Charles, Mrs. J. W. Davis, Mrs. 
R. Chansior, Mrs. Bill Denson. Mrs. 
Leo Bsddridge, Mrs. Gerald Puller 
and son, Doyle. Mrs. H. E. Skipper 
and Mrs. Bertie Sexton.

Barney Greathouae and Bob Mad
dox of the Midland Drug were 
boita.

Placee were marked with slabs 
of home-cured bacon, wrapped In 
Christmas paper and deooratad 
with boOĵ  The giM t’s name was 
on the package and he received 
the bacon as a gift from the hosts.

The gueit list included Dr. Tom 
C. Bobo. Dr. O. a  Britt, Dr. James 
H. Chappie. Dr. J . M. Devereuz, 
Dr. M. 8. Dickenon. Dr. fYecLW. 
Gaarde, Dr. R. M. GoUadm>
Rex E. Greer, Dr. Homer a  John
son, Dr. L. Waldo Leggett.

Dr. K W. McCullough, Dr. T. J. 
Melton, Dr. Robert C. Nobles. Dr. 
Doyle Patton. Dr. J. S.‘ Rhoden, 
Dr. John B. Thomas, Dr. H. Glenn 
Walker. Dr. William L Waters, Dr. 
W, o. Whltebouse.

Dr. Dorothy Wyvell, Dr. Henry 
T. Leigh. Dr. Milton J. Lorlng, Dr. 
Lex Smith. Dr. Murry Wood. Dr. 
F. M. Mlddlebrook. E. R. Andres, 
director of the Midland Memorial 
Hospital, BUI Orson,, manager of 
the Western Clinic-Hospital, and 
Lee Wood, manager of the Clinic.

Barbara Huyck Is 
Shower Honoree

Barbara Huyck, bride-elect of 
Philip Altendorf of Odessa, was hon
ored wrlth a shower recently by 
Mjrrtle Brown. Una Scott, Bobbie 
Watson, BaUy Temple and Joyce 
Crawford at 301 East Ohio Street

A miniature church wrlth a bride 
and bridegroom entering the door 
was the centerpiece of the serving 
table, which was covered with an 
Imported Irish lace cloth. Other 
decorations used throughout the 
house had a Christmas theme. Miss 
Scott was at the bride’s book.

Family forty  Given 
For Christinas By 
Legion, Auxiliary
'  Apgroadmately UO penoos we 

present for the family Christmas 
party a t which the American La- 
gioD and Legkm Auxiliary w e re  
hosts Monday night tn the Tjegion 
HalL

A buffet supper was served. 
Children presented a program and 
Santa Claus arrived for a  visit to 
distribute Um gifts from the trig 
tree which was the center of deco
rations In the hall.

On the program, Scotty Engel 
sang, Ardis J o y  Griffin danced, 
Barbara Jones sang a song and 
Wanda Lou Steele played a  piano 
sola

The party for xnembers apd their 
families is an annual event lor the 
Legion and auxiliary a t Christmas 
time.

Mrs. Leonard Has 
Party For Class

Mrs. Maude Leonard entertained 
her class in piano and voice with 
a Christmas party recently.. This 
ended the Fall session of the class, 
which will not meet again untU 
January 2.

It w as Mrs. Leonard’s annual 
Christmas party for her pupils and 
they played games, sang carols and 
exchanged gifts. •

Annual Party Given 
In Midlarsd Hardware 
Store For Employes

Appearance of Santa Claus was 
the highlight of the annual Christ
mas party f o r  employes of the 
Midland Hardware Company and 
their families, given In the store 
Saturday night. Santa came down 
the stairway to greet the chUdren 
present and distribute gifts.

Employes exchanged gifts, a n d  
each received a Christmas bonus 
check. Refreshments were served 
at the close of the informal party, 
which was attended by approxi
mately 200 employes and guests.

Crane Class Gives 
Christmas Party 
In Baptist Church

CRANE—’The annex to the First 
Baptist Church was decorated wrlth 
th e  tradltlanal Christinas theme 
for the annual party of the Will
ing Workers Class Saturday night.

TTie Christmas story was given 
by Mrs. Wayne Ervin and wras fol
lowed by games and contests. 
Guests gathered around the Christ
mas tree where each one received 
a gift. A special gift of crystal 
in her chosen pattern wras pre
sented Mrs. Jack 'White, teacher.

Refreshments wrere served to the 
following members and guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Taylor; Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Yellding and children; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R  B am n and 
children; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis 
and children; Mr. and Mrs. R  J. 
Ellison and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Brady Robinson, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Jack White.

Mrs. Carolyn McKee, Mrs. Ro
berta McMerland, Mrs. Ed McGee, 
Mrs. Kyle Gray, Mrs. Wayne Er
vin, Mrs. Gertrude Hunter, Mrs. 
Leon Neeley. Lois Sue Neeley: 
Donny McGee, and the Rev. H. D. 
Christian.

m - . , f. .

Mrs. Sloan Is ! ' 
Party Hostess 
For lota Beta

Christmas osrds, 00 tbs doocs and 
stniqg on ribbons outHnlnt tba 
doors, wers part of the dM xntloaa 
in k f ^  W. BL Hloao's hocna wbsn 
members of Iota Beta chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met these for a  
Christmas p v ty  Monday n igh t

Other traditional Christmas deo- 
oratlons were used throag^ioat the 
home and a  red and silver thsma 
was caiTlad out on the tea table. 
The ocnteiplece waa- of red oam a- 
tlpna and silver leaves. A wdilte 
cloth covered the table and all ap- 
(mintments wrere stiver. Mrs. DeLo 
Douglas poured.
Gifte Bzehaaged

Mrs. Dou^as and Mrs. Sioan. 
chapter spraeor, were pretested gifts 
from the group. Also, members ex
changed ^ fts  and played games.

Members donated to a fund that 
wrill be used to buy food for a needy 
family, and wn^qied some of the 
gifts that already have been gath
ered.

Attending were NelUvee Clark, 
Ellen Evatt, Lalara Harblson. Melba 
Knlpltng, Myra McReynolds, Mrs.
Charles Patterson. Mrs. Joe Mims* 
Mrs. Ernest Nance, Mrs. John W. 
Rhoden, Jr„ Mrs. James Rogers, Mrs. 
Otto Wink, Mrs. George Woody. Mrs. -v 
Morris Donaldson. Lily Marie Gil
bert. Mrs. Jim Godfrey, Betty M e-' 
Whorter and Mrs. Vic Hartwdg.

Club Gives Book To 
Library A t McCamey

McCAMEY—The Junior Histor
ians recently presented their fifth 
book, “Cattle Empire” to the Texas 
Shelf in the High School Library. 
The book Is written by Lewis Nor- 
dyke and Is atiout the famous XTT 
Ranch.

This annual presentation of a 
book on local Texas history has 
been on the Junior Historians' pro
gram for several years. Aim of ths 
members Is to donste books which 
wrill stimulate Interest In local his
tory and which ordinarily would 
not be purchased by the library.
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•  Electric Vaffle 
Iron

•  Electric Mixer

•  Electric Range
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•  Electric Totfcer
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IflDLAMD, WBO. M, IMI
BSOQlICniAtlOM FAILS 

L pe  A]fOSLa8--(4V-<noria D* 
.wlf* <a Actor Jpbn Payne. 

trW  caoendUatton haa 
not vnrtod ou t She has rdnetatad 
iMr dtvorw Mtt.

RIALTOR

LOANS •  HOMESitES 
REAL ESTATE

Otveloper and Buifder of

GIAFALAlfD
M idland's Finest 

Residential D istrict

20S Legteft IM f. Ph. 106

P A R N E L L

B R O S .

Ready-Nix
Concrete,
Sand & 
Grayel

C ern er Pecoa en d  

W ear N ortli Front 

Pfione 1797 

M IDLAND, TEXAS

Get Late 
Gifts A t 
Palace
A Ylatt to the Palace Oruf Otore, 

lOe South Main Street, may pro- 
ride an easy solution to t te t  prob
lem of late QuSstmaa sifts.

In addition to the fine lines of 
cosmetics, candies and ^ rfum ss, 
thers is a departmsnt cartylng fine 
watches and jewelry items. A rlslt 
to this departmsnt wUl offer many 
susgesUons for fine gifta a t mod
erate prices.

Cosmetic lines handled by the 
Palace Drug Store include Du Barry 
and Harrlat Hubbard Ayer. HouU- 
gant, D'Arcy and othar fine per
fumes are featured.

The firm was opened here in 
IStS, and the store was completsly 
rsmodeled in ths Pan of IMS, pro- 
riding ona of ths most attraettrs 
buildings of this typs to bs found 
in this section.

J. B. McCoy, a registered phar
macist, is tha ownar and managar. 
Preaerlptlen Serrice

Prescription servlet is available 
at all hours. Tha store’s hours ars 
from /1 am . to 11 pm. but In 
emtrgeney caasa, McCoy may be 
contacted at h it homa for pre
scriptions during closing hours.

A complete watch and jewelry 
repair department la included in 
the ttoi^ and is managed by Henry 
Rohmann, a qualified and ex
perienced watchmaker.

Mrs. Alberta Meinnis ia manager 
of the cosmetics department and is 
assisted by Mrs. McCoy.

The soda fountain la ona of the 
finest obtainable and in addition 
to soft drinks, sandwlcbea a r e  
served.

William's—Home Of Purina Chows

riBEMAN OVERCOMK
ABILENS — (iP)— One fireman 

was overcoma by smoke Monday 
fighting a fire which dastroyed a 
warehouse and part of another at 
the South Texas Lumber Company 
here. Weldon Caffey was the fire
man hoapitalized.

■ml ■ .•U K «** PAINTS
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The Williams Peed and Supply. 1403 Hast Highway, landlaa a ^ idp lc te  Une of Purina chows, including 
Purina cattle checkers which the management rcconmenda as a supplemental range feed. The firm la 
prepared to take care of any needs, large or small, l3 tha way of feed, hay and garcton and field seeds. 
B. D. Williams Is the ownar. Free delivery service is provided. The telephone number is 3011. In addi
tion to feeds and seeds, miscellaneous hardware, spriyers and poultry and cattle sui>plles and remedies

are carrlel in stock.

Now You Can Get Tappan 
Ranges At Pieper Store

Pleper’s Appliance Company, 607 
West Missouri Street, has added 
Tappan ranges to Its large line of 
appliances, C. E. Pleper, manager, 
announces.

Anything needed In the appliance 
line can bt found among the com
plete stock carried by Pieper's and 
In addition the firm maintains an 
expert service department for quick 
repairs at reasonable cost.

The management suggests a 
Oeneral Electric appliance for 
Christmas, and you can find just 
the Item there, from an electric 
percolator or toaster, to a Oeneral 
Electric refrigerator. Free gift «Tap
ping is provided for Christmas pur
chases.

This refrigerator cornea In six

single-door models and two double
door models. The two-door models 
have an upper compartment which 
serves as a home ireeaer. A sepa
rate- door prevents “cold waste" in 
the freezer when the refrigerator 
door is opened.
No Defroetliig

Space is provided In the lower 
compartment for the storage of 
fresh foods. Because of n t re' - 
lively high humidity, foods do not 
need to be covered. There u> ...> 
defroetlng necessary, which should 
be good news to tha housewife.

Also included In the Oeneral 
Electric line carried by Pieper's Ap
pliance Company, are rarhoe, uoii- 
ers, dishwashers, home freezers and 
numerous other items.

Pleper cites the fact that more 
than 3,000,000 General Electric 
frigerators have been in use 
years or longer, a tribute to the 
famous O-B sealed-in relrlgarating 
system.

NcNeal Paini & Snpply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
pa int controctor, painter or onyone 
would want in . . .

•  PAINTS •  WALLPAPER
•  BRUSHES •  LADDERS
•  DROPCLOTHS •  SUPPLIES

"Q u ality  F e in t fo r ANY Type Jo b "  

50 9  South Lorain« Fhone B60

Ttung Jen Undergoee 
Surgery For Ulcers

NEW YORK—<AV-China's act
ing President, Li Tsung Jen, was 
reported resting comfortably Tues
day, following an operation for 
stomach ulcers.

Columbia Presbyterian 'Medical 
Center announced after the opera
tion that Li’s condition was ex
cellent.

Food Baskets Make Good 
Christmas Gifts; Westland 
Grocery Offers Suggestions

Waatland Oroccry and Marfcat, 
located on the Andrews Highway, 
offers a aolution to the parking 
prolten fbr harried ChrtetBuui 
shoppers who atlll find their gro
cery and candy gift needs haven't 
been flUed.

A bosket of fancy groceries pur-

Gene Autry Plans 
Appearance Tour

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD—<AV-Oene Autry 

is setting the pace in the trend of 
hSTing movie stars go out to meet 
the public.

The moneyed cowpoke Is plan
ning the longest appearance toxir of 
his career.

Ha already has booked 36 towns 
for his I960 Winter tour and U 
negotiating for 34 more. He opens 
his show in Pueblo, Colo„ January 
7, taking along 27 rodeo performer« 
plus Champion and littla  Champ
ion, his hotaet.

Autry will continue his weekly 
radio 'broadcast along tha route 
He returns to Columbia Studios 
April 1 to begin his six-picture 
schedule for 1960.e e •

Capsule review; “The man on the 
Eiffel Tower” (RKO) lists among 
Its stars Charles Laughton, ftein- 
chot Tone. Burgess Meredith and 
the City of Paris. The latter is a 
lot prettier than the three men 
and contributes a great deal to the 
enjoyment of this film. I t’s an in
triguing thrUlar aUy acted against 
the colorful b a c k a ^ . The chase 
sags a Mt in the middle, but other
wise it’s good out-of-the rut enter
tainment.

Vanilla, in its natural state is 
a long green bean.

BEAUCHAMP BEFBlGElUmOM SEBYICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R.C.A. Rodios— Apex Woshers 

ond Sweepers— A ir Conditioning— Soles— Service 
t i t  NOBTB MAIN PHONE 664

AUSmr SHEET METAL WOBKS
Air Cowditlonlng — Heating — Ventilating

ESTIMATING—ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metal Contractors

2201 W. Well FKoAe 2705

Linoleum —  Aspholt ond Rubbor Tilo 
Floor Sanding ond Finishing

TH E L I NO L E U M S T UDI O
1310 W. Ohi. eiMiw 3779

A r. GATES CABINET SHOP
W e build furn iture fixtures, cobinets, doors, windows, 
screens, to harmonize w ith your home or other buildiiigs. 
Phone 1981 411 West Kentucky

A & L Honsing & Lnmber Co.
DISTEIBIrrORS

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS

All Types. . .
Beiidenlial, Commercial 
ALUMINUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrilo Phone 949

iCe 18Q0
OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Totol Capitol Structure Investment Over $1,100,000.00

“Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential & Commercial Work
Shert .Metal uf .\1| KiiuIm Kook Wool liisuiatlon

Phone 8 8 7  1811  W est South Front St

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WARM AIR HEATING 
and AIR CONDITIONING

Tk. ITIZGEBALD Co.
104 So. Colorado Phone 3145

FLOOB S E B T I C E  CO
FLOOR WAXING 
end Polishing 

1010 South Colorado Phono 3495

TILE!
o Reol Tilo •  Rubbor Tile 

o Plostte TU» o Aspholt Tilo 
•  AeoueHeol Tilo Ceilings 

Ail Moteriol and Labor Guoranteed. 
You Con Install H or W« WHI.

If Mfa TOe a n i yen uelk en it er leek a t B—we have M.

204S.M.Ì. U M lY E l l  T I L E  C O . P keo ie

MIDLAND IRON WORKS
ORNAMENTAL and STRCCTURAL STEEL 

Oeear and TeeB WatUngton
900 N. W. Front St., Midland, Texos, Telephone 2303

NOTI CE
CLOSED, iEGINNING 
MONDAY, DEC. 12th
Prepering to Move to 

New Location

Plamor Palace
211 W. Woil Phono 9525

Boois Made 
To Order

Bandimede Netebeeks 
and Pweee. ChlM- 
ren’s Boots, Bridlea 
She* Bepalr.

FLOYD FhIDAY
AND COMPANY

113 R  Wan Pbone 736

CITY TBANSFEB aad STOBAGE
MOVING—CRATING—LOCAL HAULING

313 Soeth Baird Pheoa 3361
GeaM Shelbern« — Hegh Be l̂meem

Voni For Long Ditfunce- Morfaig •

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS" 

«l1W «»W .a PIm m *S4«

APPLIANCE COMPANY
ippiuici:

Radios, Reirigeralon, Home Freezers, 
Anlomalic Wasimrs, Dish Washen,

> ' Ironers, Beclric Ranges ^
40FW. MbMOTlAT.. FIm m SSOF

N um ber 1
6 1 5

W . W oli 
Phone 2 3 4 7

MAJESTIC CLEANERS N u m b er  2
1409 N.

B q S p n n 9

chaied a t Weetlaod -Oreoary will 
make an Ideal fttk for anyone, and 
there i i  a eompleu line of Chriet 
mas candle« earrled by the flm .

'IlM grocery and market Is lo
cated coorenUnUy just off WaU 
Street.

Fine fbods, meet« and treáx rege- 
tatalaa are every-day featurae at 
Weetlead Oneery and M eitat, 
operated by Jd u ñ y  Oerter and X. 
V. Ouffey.
QeaMty Predmets

nationally - advertiaed 
gdode -are stocked. Quality pro- 
duets are priced raaaonabiy end the 
vegetablae. meets and fresh foods 
always are the best obtelneble, the 
managan aay.

Ooigwna, good tor beautlfal Oall- 
fornla pottery, ere given with 
merchandise purehaBee, This pot
tery would be e credit to any 
kitchen end tha managmaant to- 
ntea you t o  oocne In and look over 
the dtaplay. They gladly will ex
plain bow thaea itanu may ba ob
tained.

All items, in ths store ere ar
ranged for oonvenlence of the cus
tomer.

Tha Waatland Orooery atmI Mar
ket la housed In a modern building 
and an invitation is extended to 
come out and get with
the pcraonzMl and compare quality 
and price of the items carried.

VANDBBBILT HSIB BORN

NEW YORK— —A son a n d  
heir was bom Tuaaday to tha Al
fred Owynne VanderbUts—the first 
male addition to the Vkndcrbilt 
clan in a number of yaara.

4 MWAU
m u bseby
Loudacope Mufortete

o
FEAT MOSS 

o
iNSEcnaoES

FERTILIZER
o

«

Riant Your Own!
Sova W M  Our Gath

And Carry Pricot!

Aii4r«wt
Highway 2010

Order yeera fram

BUDDY'S 
FLOWEBS

Pelila mi 1565 West WaO
Pbonet 466 and 3616

BENOIX
ECONOMAT

BENDIX

Tho Weehor That Couldn't 
Heppon— At A Price You 
Won't telieve—~

D C n i / l A

Q c o n o m a t
automatic WASHfR

L

*179”
$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

«ESTEBH APPUABCE, b e .
210 N. Colorad« Phone 3035

Purino Rongt Chacktrt
For A l i f  Calf Crop.

WILLIAMS
Fetd&
Supply

"‘ud Highway 
Pbenc 2611

Prompt ond Accurete
Freo Dolivory ^  

On All PretcripHent

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

108 So. Main Phone 38

S O X i T H E R K

PHONES
310 5. Mom

Jjùvelier. . .  Cleaner
V i N I T I A N  IL IN D S
Let us show you the extra 

beauty. . .  nrw cleanahility and 
listín j  senrioe you ̂  wttfi our 
custom made veoetun blinds 
of aationaliy advertised

BMTtumCOBLATB VOm KASTIC TAPI

BOCK WOOL 
iNSULATlOH

Fineit Moteriob . . .  
Expert Worfcmonthipr

Fireproaf, Verm in Proof, 
AAoisture Proof and 

Sound Proof.

Shn-B-Fil VoRotiaa 
Blind Nfg. Co.

900 N. Weatherford 
Phono 2633

Helberi jmd Helborl
Contra ctoni

Concreto, Poring Breaking 
end Send llottlng Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory.

14 year« In baalBeas 
In Mldlaiid.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

Webb Electric Co.
A ll T yp tt of Eloctricol Controcting ond Rtpoiring
Lighting Fbttureg CommercJol, IndUetrtol and Reeidantial

''306 N. Wootherford Phon« 3904

BAKEB OIL CO
COSDEM

Highw OctoM Gotoling

Nro-Fino Motor OU$ 
Vggdol Motor 0<l8 

u u iA  Tiras «ad Tabot

W o » - R f )

e ro r^



T H I STORY OF T H I SAVIOR W W tMi I .  OUm t .  D.D.

À  I

m  i î â  '

(tà
WWi loM pb ond Mory foond J«s m  m ffc* Ttmpl«, Mery 
iaidt "iom. vrity Iwsf Hw« thm dealt wiHi Jesus oii- 

id, **Hbw is it thotye so«^tine?WistyeiwtriMtliiMist 
b« oboÎH my FotWs bvsifwsir'Jesus knew wlwf bis miesiefi 
M eortli vosi, but Hiey did not widerstoiid bis meoamg. (Luke 

2:0-50.)

Hw ôutb grew and "waxed strong 
in spirit. . .  and increoied in wisdom 
ond stoture, ond in forer witb God 

ond men* (Luke 2: 40, Ù.)

He attended tbe . ,  _
"As his ciHtom wos, Iw wont into Hie 
Synogogue on the Sebbotb Day.* (Luke

ê ^̂ e fWW vBW
0 mon nonwd Jebn In tbe ceontiy 

This wos Job« tbe l optist, coosn of Jesos.’

Peg-Leg Pup

(Photo by NEA-Acme SUff Photo^rspher Joe Schoppe)
Btruppl. n three-year-old dachshund, attracts considerable attention 
an he ellek-clacks along Berlin streets on his wooden leg. It replaces 

the ioreleg he lost when struck by an auto two years ago.,

'Pack Tha Pawt'-
Keep Christ In Christmas 
—Attend Church Sunday

By REV. HOWARD HOLLOWELL
Paster, P in t Methodist Choreh
Surely It would be unfair to say 

that Christ has been left out of 
Christmas; but it would not be un
fair to insist that He be given a 
greater place of prominence on 
Christmas, 1948. Many are the 
theories advanced for the curing of 
all the Ills which beset the world. 
These are as numerotis as are the 
men and women who advance them 
There Is one 4>oint of agreement, 
however, namely, within the philos
ophy of the Christ of Bethlehem 
lies the clue to peace and brother
hood.

Those men who were guided by 
the star shining in the east almost 
two thousand years ago were sure 
they had found the One who would 
Iwlng harmony and love to replace 
the confusion and hatred so uni
versally present in the society of 
their day. They knew that some
thing must happen to the hearts of 
men and women if harmony was 
to be brought into human associa-

His

'd

'̂5-̂
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•  REDCJ-WIP whips Itsiiff of I  
'.S. toufh of vOurfingpf Usfî 
:j i much or a> htth* os you

•  31 ‘.‘Wings of REDDI-WIP
int*. ' fhrow-owovcorfni.r 'er 
No wo-.lo ro fo.lures!

• tr

0  Saves tirn«" Saves work' 
No bowl or beefers fo wash 
Yet costs less per serving

dr

vV

IT S A ll  i r s  lEAlY FOI YOlR ie d d i 'iu ip -
The Coast-to-Coast Sensation 

Glamorizes Your Simplest 
Desserts ~  Instantly!

tidn. For this reason, they 
glad when it was said that 
Name was to be Jesus, for he was 
to save His people from their sins 
Re-Blrtli Of Faith 

Evil is not to be laughed off—not 
even by this advanced elvUlzation 
of the twentieth century. Evil is 
too deeply rooted in human nature 
and in human society for that. 
What the world of men and na
tions needs is a re-birth of faith; 
faith in Ood, faith In Christ, faith 
in the Bible as the Word of Ood 
This re-birth of faith will work 
miracles in human affairs. Without 
it there can be only strife and con
fusion. It is more than coincidence, 
therefore, that peace comes -only 
to men and .women of good wUL 

Back of the invitation to attend 
church on Christmas Sunday lies 
a very deep sentiment. Back of the 
invitation is more than sentiment, 
for we are face to face In t h i s  
world now with the absolute al
ternative, Christ or chaos.
Attend Church 

The ministers of this city know 
that many of our people will be 
'‘going home” for Christinas. But 
we know also that many other peo
ple will be coming to Midland for 
this great day. We are asking, 
simply, that none of you forget that 
It is Christ Who gave us Christmas, 
and that all of you attend your 
Church on Christmas Sunday 
bringing your guests with you to 
the House of the Lord. The door 
was shut on the night when the 
angels sang the great chorus, an
nouncing the birth of the Savknir. 
Let every door be «pen to receive 
him on this Christmas Day coining 
on Sunday and at the center of a 
century.

Ochoa's Injunction 
Attempt Is Failure

MEXICO CITY -u r y -  George 
Ochoa has tried—and failed—to get 
an Injunction whldh vKmld prevent 
his arrest for extradition to La
redo. Texas, to face a charge of 
murder.

But the 38-ycar-old oistoms 
broker is not in custody and the 
Foreign Office says it has no trace 
of him.

Ochoa, charged with the murder 
of one man and sought for ques
tioning in the slaying of another, 
had his request for the Injunction 
refused by Judge Javier Aguayo.

The Foreign Office announced 
the judge’s action. Earlier it had 
revealed a request for Ochoa’s ex
tradition to the U. S. had been re
ceived.

Ochoa did not give any reasons 
for asking the Injunction. Judge 
Aguayo asked the Foreign Office 
the nature of the crime for which 
Ochoa is wanted. Tdld it was mur
der, he denied the injunction.

Ochoa Is charged with the mur
der of Henry D. Whlttenburg, 31. 
shot to death in a Laredo hotel 
July 31. He is wanted for question
ing in the fatal shooting of CpL 
Jaaaes Lindsay, 30, Oneida, Tenn., 
in the same hotel- on the same day

A lre a d y  m illio n s  o f  h o m em ak ers  
•c ro ss  America are  enthusiastic users 
o f  R ed d i-w ip —^the am azing new 
d isco v e ry  th a t  in s ta n tly  g lo rif ie s  
•v e ry  d e sse rt N ow  Reddi*wip is 
availab le  to  you!

R e d d i-w ip  is  m ad e  w ith  fre sh , 
rich  cream —it w hips itse lf in to  las* 
d o u s  m ounds o f spark ling  goodness 
a t  the touch o f a  finger. Each eco
nom ical, throw -aw ay con ta iner o f  
R eddi-w ip  produces a cascade o l  
cxeam—wh^yed pe perfecHamt

With Reddi-wip in your refrig
erator it's easy to add a tooefa of 
glamor to every mci^ Simplest des
serts are transformeo into party-per
fect creau—coffee-tim e becomes 
Riore' elegant—and fisney desserts 
are faholotu w i^  Reddi-wip.

Start u sin g  R eddi-w ip today! 
Use it every day. It w ill add thrilling 
Msr appeal to all your meals!

MIN LOVl aw  CAM "glMBOC  ̂ Ika« 
a«ldi-w j» ghrva sIMa Sm m «. Tba m»-

------ -------- Y -----------------IT
Wa waat. No w aiia oo Milana, ao bool 
oe beew  10 weak. Saaya iw à  i *  S n a  ie r

•CONOmCAU lodi 
{hwayeo aboatoMI I 
a ^ -w is ...s iM ra i

A sk  for ftlDDI-HinF from Yopr Mflkman or Orocoif

State Red Leader 
Ordered To Court

HOU8TON—OP)—A federal judge 
has ordered the head of the Com 
munist Ihuty In Texas to show 
cauM why he should not be held 
In contempt of court.

Judge T. M. Kennerly Monday 
ordered James J. Green to appear 
In court ’Thureday. He Issued the 
order after receiving a contempt 
motion from Asst U. 8. Atty. Bruce 
MerrllL

L. D. Crossman. Immlgratloo of 
fleer here, recommended tbe ac
tion.

Kennerly last w e e k  ordered 
Green to produce party records and 
answer questions In an immigra
tion office 'Inveetlgatloo of two 
allena, Kurt and Steffi Regina Wlt- 
tenbe^.

Crooman aald James appeared 
as directed but refused to answer 
questions.

Ruth Koenlng. former chairman 
of the Communist Party In Texas, 
has been served with a  subpoena 
to appear in eourt Wednesday to 
show cause w hy''ibe should not 
give testimony In  the Wittenberg 
case.

HISS YOUR PAPER!
U foa mim Fwa Byrtar Tr̂

SSTaad talito liiiaa!» Boa-
iag aad a M 
yoa hy « mR

iP ha tMM la.
4 oaMMM

• a  rw g ftj Jkhaui

C Y S T IT IS4 ^

■ « ....
> -

CSC Lists Exams For 
Enginoaring Aid

The ClrO Service Commission iRi- 
nounces examinations for filling va
cancies In the position of engineer
ing aid with the Bureau of Recla
mation at entrance aalarlee rang
ing from $3.100 to $3J35 per year 
in the states of Pregon, Washing
ton, Oalllomia, Ai^lions, Nevada, 
Idaho. Montana. Wjroming, Colo
rado, New Mexico, Utah, North Da
kota, South Dakota, Nebraska, 
Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas.

'ppUcations and additional in
formation may be obtained from 
the Midland post office; the execu
tive secretary. Central Board of U. 
8. Civil Service Examiners, Bureau 
of Reclamation. Denver Federal 
Center, Denver, Colorado; or from 
the regional director, 14th U. 8. 
Civil Service Rnfion, 210 South 
Harwood Street, Dallas 1, Texas.

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa:

“My name Is Janice, I want a 
bride d<^, baton, pajamas, black
board, nuts, fruit and candy.’’ 

Janice Carpenterr R • R
Dear Santa;

“I am a alx-year-old boy, I Uve 
at 406 North C Street For Christ
mas. I  want a tool aet, knife, bike 
tire, pajamas, guitar, nuts, fruit 
and candy.’’

Gene Carpenter

The average weight of the hu
man brain la 4$ ounces.

Number, Classes 
OtPOW 'sW ey 
Underway In Texas

A surrey to determine the num
ber a n d  rlasslflcation ot former 
Texas prisaDers of war and others 
entitled to apply Yor compensation 
under the War Claims Act of l i i l  
Is bdng undertaken by a committee 
appointed by Gov. ABan Shivers.

Olalmanta are dlglble to apply 
In only one of five categories:

L American prisonen of war.
S. Their depoulenta (If POW isdseeassd).
5. (jlvihan intsm sss.
4. ITisir dependents (if Internee 

Is dseeassd).
6. Religious organisations.
Notifieation of Intent to file a

claim should be made not later than 
Janoaty 1 to the Adjutant OeneraL 
Austin, stating spedfleally the cate, 
gory In which he Intends to file 
his claim. Claimants who do not 
specify, the category in which they 
Intend to make claim are In dan
ger of being overlooked. Gen. Berry 
said. Changes of address should be 
immediately reported to the Adju
tant General.

The committee is composed of 
Maj. Qen. K. L. Berry, A d^tant 
General of Texas. Chairman. Mr. 
Barry Crosier. Texas Employment 
Commission and Judge L. H. Flew- 
ellyn. Industrial Board. BecauM 
this conunlttee has nothing to do 
with the War Claims Commission 
other than to find out the number 
of claimants and distribute the ap
propriate f o r m  to each, no ac
knowledgements will be sent to 'ap
plicants and no Inquiries wlU be 
answered.
Fsnas Ceiae Later

This committee has no forms on 
hand at this time. Their only task 
Is to find out the number of claim - 
ants in each category and report 
to t h e  War Claims Commission, 
Washington, D. C. Then the War 
Claims Commission will send to 
this committee early next jrear the 
number of official forms In each 
category required In the state.

Information may be obtained 
from Merritt Hines, county service 
oflcer; offices of the Texas Em
ployment (tommlssion and veter
ans’ organizations.

FUNNY SUSINBS

"It’t  B burfftar In tha kitchan—ht wants to know whara 
tf>a mustard ia!*'

Alboqnerqne
3 Hn. $11.65

Saa Angelo
1 Hr. $6.50

CHRISTMAS SPENDINa 
INCREASES

MEXICO CITY— —Christmas 
spending has tripled requests for 
short term loans from the pension 
fund for government employes.

Denver
6 Hrs. $37.40

El Pnio
W a Hre. $15.25

F A aaa d o  m o t  im c lu d k  t a x
CsU UldUnd 030, Airport Ticket Office, or 
OenenU Trarel Co. Phone 3T07, 118 S. Lorelne.

PASSBNGEPS • FREIGHT • EXPRESS • M A I l

xomnenm m  uhei

.'S

Tears A ( a . . .
THEN, A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR A FEW 
. . .  NOW, GIFT OF PROTECTION 
FOR MULTITUDES I

T w enty  yeais ago today, a thousand school teachers and 
one hospital founded the Blue Cross-Blue Shield Plan. On 
that December 20, 1929, they designed a Christmas g ift of 
freedom from anxiety 'about the cost of illness, a g ift which 
half-a-milltoo Texans now enjoy.

In  its first year B lue Cross p a id  less th an  $10,(X)0 for its 
members’ hospital care; that annual amount has swelled to 
$4 m illion for this year. Blue Shield, the companion plan 

• created in  1946, already provides nearly a million dollars 
annually in doctors’ services.

B lue C ross-B lue Shield, serv in g  th e ir  p u rpose  w ell fo r 
35,(X)0,000 throughout America,.can be of the same service 
now to still o ther em ployees and  th e ir  fam ilies. If your 
o r^ n iza tio n  has as many as five employees, all of you can 
enjoy this w orryfree  protection.

This plaqoa at Baylor HospkaL Dallas, 
conunamoratas the foandlag thars io 
Deesaber, 1929, of the Bfae Cross 

naa *Ta appeodatioa ol the oriMn oi  
this aseveaaaot whkh has contriMted  ̂

so greatly so progress io health care 
and which has made hospital servica 
available to mOtioos."

BLUE CROSS
GROUP HOSPITAL SERVICE» INC,

and BLUE
CBOUP l a M C ^  AmrSOM lCAL s o v i e l  

22St M‘ht Sueal— DAULAS—t

S, MB(3ttDtie BtfdlBg — MIDLAND — PboM an a

AkSMBER

^ C4 IR IC - U S M T A L ■ ■ ■ .
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Coaches Declare Elevens 
In Top Shape For Finals

By WILBUR MARTIN 
AHodated Pr«M SUff

“ W e’ll be ready.”
’ T hat’s the sum of comments by the four coaches who 
have teams in the finals of Texas’-Class A A and Class A 
hijrh school foc^tball races.

The four coaches Monday took stock of the physical 
conditions of their squads and found no serious injuries.

Austin Mentor Johnny 
Kitchens planned to give his 
Maroons some 'new offen
sive plays to use against 
WkUilta Palls Friday at Port Worth 
In the finals of the Class AA race.

Wichita Falls’ undefeated, untied 
Coyotes will go Into the game in 
tip-top shape.

J. Pikes and Ty Bain voiced ap

Oklahoma Defeats 
City College 67-63

NEW YORK — Oklahoma 
Coach Bruce Drake Is a man who 
never uses the s a m e  basketball 
tactics from one year to the next.

. . ,  .w • Monday night his team sprangp re n s ió n  for their elute in ^ e  ■ revolving offense a¿alnst
Class A UUe game at AbUene De- j college in Madison §<juare

Garden which broke a man loosecember 26.
«“ S' drlve-lh shots more than would have to play "better than we I ,  ___ '  .»n.- ______ ____

did against Uvalde" to beat 
powerful Littlefield WUdeats. 
Mast Play Best Game

the a dozen times. The Sooners won 
I 67-63.

In intricacy, the pattern rivals
, . . .  ___that of the sliding T of Oklahoma’sPikes thinks his once-beaten South champions.

On other courts, most of the 
country’s m a j o r  teams came 
through with victories.

Bradley rebounded from Its Pur- 
by trouncing Georgia

Plains elevi'n wiU have to play its 
“best game of the year” to win.

Mexla is undefeated and untied.
Right now, Wichita Falls and Lit

tlefield suck up as favorites to •;op ‘ "defeat 
tiUes.

All four elute are exponents of 
straight power football. Each team 
hA* a capable passer, but the pass 

not been one of the biggest fac
to n  In putting the teaxns in the 
flzuUs.

Boy lor, TCU Moot 
Intorsoctionol Foot

By The Aaaertatei Pren
Bajckir and Texas d u M lan  Uni

versity take on tntersectlonal bas
ketball foes Tuesday night while 
Texas and Texas A&M s ^ k  to op
position closer to home.

Southern Methodist, the only 
conference team in action Mcmday 
night, dropped a 56-50 decision to 
Colorada

Baylor plays Tulane at San An
tonio: Texas Christian meets
WichiU at WlchiU. Kan.; AdcM 
Is host to North Texas at College 
SUUon and Texas meets the Uni
versity of Houston a t Austin.

BERTOLINO WINS BX  KATO
LUBBOCK—(iP)—Eddie Bertolino. 

134 1/2. Galveston, kayoed B i l l  
Henderson. 133, Levelland. in two 
minutes. 27 seconds of the< 13th 
round Monday 'night to win the 
Texas lightweight boxing cham
pionship.

Vidht's M ig h t
'r—I

^ p Q W t ^
8—THE REPORTER-’TELEORAMr MIDLAND. 'TEXAS, DEC. 20, 1949

Tech 84-60.
Down South, North Carolina 

SUte blew a 10-polnt lead in los- i 
mg to Michigan 54-46.

On the coast, Indiana broke a ; 
tie in the final minute to whip |

Activity In Sports 
Nil Here As Yule 
Season Moves In

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
* •'"T his is the first time for Austin to ' ; Sports take a: holiday in Midland while the Christmas
I * reach the finals since it won the 

"‘̂“te champlonslilp in 1942. It is 
second time in the school’s his

tory.
.Je '^hL .S 'on  I S  a C O ° f  ‘he "’»■’‘h- The A and B Bulldogs topped it off with

_  , , a». . a » ,  A....Hr. I Oregon SUte 65-60 for its fifthThis is the first time for Austin to | victory
- .K  eu -  i t  t h .  I s tra ig h t 1 season booms during the next few days.

s ta t t" ih if?7 4̂  Washington: The Midland Bulldog cage teams are enjoying a rest
All-winning vuianova did it after having played a rough schedule during the first part

Margin Mercer bounces off Jump
ing Joe Savoldi’s chest as WTest- 
ling entertains 17,854 addicts and 
draws $50,639.28 In return to New 
York’s Madison Square Garden. 
Antonio Rocco gives the flowing 
tresses of Gene SUnlee a marcel 
with his toes, then does a hand
stand In being shaken loose by 
Mr. America, before pinning him 
in 24 minutes and 17 seconds. 
Mercer and Savoldi grappled 20 

minutes to a draw.

North, South Squads 
Get Hard Workouts

MIAMI. FLA. —0P>— North and 
South squads continued hard work
outs Tuesday in preparation for the 
Shrine All-Star football game in 
the Orange Bowl December 26.

South Coaches Andy Gustafson of 
Miami and Bob Woodruff of Baylor 
promised specUtors plenty of aerial 
fireworks with Baylor’s Adrian 
Burk doing the passing.

I "Burk is another Sammy Baugh,” 
' said Woodruff. “He’s the greatest 
I passer I have ever seen.’J 
i  Burk completed 110 passes this 
1 season and Woodruff said he whlp- 
I ped the great 8MU team which al- 
! most knocked the props from under 
I Notre Dame. •
' "Burk made one of the touch
down passes against SMU and set 
up two other touchdowns,” Wood
ruff added.

performer in the championship play- 
off.

Class A schools are playing to a 
state title for only the second time. 
Last year Monahans defeated New ’ 
Braunfels at Odessa for the first  ̂
Class A championship.

more. Vanderbilt upset Temple

F i v e  members of Michigan 
State’s 1949 baseball team h a v e  
signed professional contracts with 
major league teams.

National Leaguers Break 
Three Major Loop Marks

tilts in the Midland Invitation Basketball Tournament last
weekend.

Coach Jack Mashburn and 
Coach Audrey Gill will have !

Î
Master Cleaners

SAVES YOU 
Cash and Carry

SUITS AND PLAIN 
DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

S PORTSLANTS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

ReconlAHeiMlaiice 
NFourNaiDBo!iil 
Clashes Enieded

NEW TORT —OPV- The footteB 
bowla expect to stuff about TROOt 
more customera into tUelr gamea 
January 3 than a  year ago, glvlnc 
them something of an - aU-time 
record bulge.

All four of the major poat-aea- 
sem attracUona—Roae, Sdgar, Cotton 
and Orange Bowla—have foimd or 
built new aitting apace and are 
counting on crowd increaaea rang
ing from 2,000 to 10.000.

17» Boae Bowl ia arranging for a 
turnout of 103,000 to the game be
tween unbeaten California and Ohio 
State’s Big Ten champions.

This is aome 10,000 more tha.n ua- 
ually cram the big Oalifomla arena.

’The Ootton Bowl at Dallaa, fea
turing Rice's Southwest titlists 
against North Oarolina’s Southern 
Conference kingpins, has issued 
tickets for 75A00—a jump of 8AOO. 
Santa Clara Va. Kentneky

Around 65.000. an increaae of 5,- 
000, are expected to atteiul the 
Orange Bowl offering, an interaec- 
tional clash between Santa Clara 
and Kentucky.

’The Sugar Bowl hopes to aqueeae 
at least 3,000 more people Into the 
giant ball park at New Orleans so 
83.000 can see imdefeated, untied 
Oklahoma tangle with Louisiana 
State, conqueror of three conference 
champions.

In all 661A00 fans are expected 
to shell out for the 18 remaining 
post-season extravaganzas, begin
ning with the North-South Shrine 
game at Miami December 36 and 
ending with the main bowl outburst 
January 2.

Calumet Farm’s Armed, leading 
money-winning gelding, will race at 
Hialeah this Winter for the eighth 
straight season.

10TB o r momaiM
DACtAB—(«V  

dM Unim a lty * leottb ll t« m  tldg 
aauoQ «M  '% M al and a  M h la  
Oon tb tba sporta «iliaca and tfas 
radio annfsinrara and tbs-feQpfV on« 
tha kmd-apaakar. T ìian  w a  ttiraa 
miawlla on thè 8MU aqoad and aQ 
play in avecy gasse. Thcrt^ B . N. 
Ritaart], a haìfbacb; L D. Bnmell. a  
toUbaéfc and Charles Rueadl, an

O O T S ID E
I D M U ia U

NEIW YORK— You’d think 
that after doing business for more 
than 70 years, the National League 
would have finished breaking rec
ords in wholesale lots.

But just take a look at the sen
ior loop's miscellaneous marks for 
the past season. Three major league 
records were broken, and f o u r  
others tied, according to official 
records released Tuesday. Eight Na
tional League standards were 
smashed and a half dozen tied.

Ralph Kiner, Pittsburgh’s man 
with the big bat, was the individual 

I standout. He did something the old 
Sultan of Swat, Babe Ruth.

 ̂couldn’t accomplish by leading his 
league in home runs for the fourth 

' consecutive season.
The other two major league 

marks crashed were 936 home runs 
for the league as a whole and only 
17 bases stolen by the St. Louis 
Cardinals. That was one in re
verse.
Breaks Two Records

I Kiner, who poled 54 home runs 
during the 1949 campaign, also 
broke two of his own league’s rec
ords and tied another. It was the 

' first time anyone hit 50 or more 
I homers on two straight years. He 
also punched out 16 round-trippers 

, in one moqth for the first time in 
, the history of the circuit.

He tied the mark of hitting 40 
I or more home runs on three dif- 
I ferent years.

Stan Musial and Red Schoen- 
dienst of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
each broke a pair of records. Musial 
paced the league in base hits for 
the fifth straight year and in 
triples for the fourth consecutive 
season to set new marks.

Schoendienst’s records were in 
the fielding department. He had 
the longest errorless streak for a 
second - baseman, accepting 285

Coach Joe Akins has entered his 
C’ Bulldogs in two invitation tour
naments after the first of th e  
year.

Coach John Hidgon also has lined 
up some games for the Eighth 
Grade Bullpups.
No Golf Activities 

J. C. Hardwicke, pro at Midland 
Country Club, says activity will be

chances w ithout a n,iscue and fin- ablv°!mtU*afnpi r h  course Prote 
ished With the highest fielding f
mark in the history of th . league Texas
for a second baseman, .987.

, . I Harold Webb took the easy waylmer Bulldog and one of the best

! u l i n d t l f . r ' : ! :  C iDistrict 3-AA season which opens iRnd and this area a merry Christ- | w . kkv
January 3. | mas and a happy New Year.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Pbone 856

This Year . give

ÿ argus
fo r y e a r s  o f p h o to g ra p h ic  fun

Ara«A»x 78  . . .  6n t cSoic* of low-' 
lost U*oi for youn^ >l*n or
be|«aeer«. Eory to wm. Only $ 14.19. 

.n«ih *«tra $4.08.

When you give Argus you give 
more than a mere Oiristmot 
present .  .  .  you give fun . . . 
for Christmas and for years 
to come. Each time it's used 
there's a reminder of your 
good taste and thoughtfulness 
in giving something real ly  
appreciated.

A rtm  Xl . . . e«ft buy for coler 
wMi Ibo foioeof MoHriWor to got 
th» giclvro ei yeo went It. f¡3.5 lens 
eed e best ef feetores. Only |$1 75. 
Beib Unit, entre $8.43.

Arfeo €3  . . . e« Unie feverUjl 
mMetore ceatere with rengo-8n4or,' 
beSt-ln llaAi en4 f;3.5 Ions fer e8 - 
weetber fictore«. Only 878 .08,  h»»! 
cMing 6«ih en4 cese.

17 . . .  ihewt lhe gictore 
jW Îire  Teê toke k. Aise hes 5wiit-<n 
fe d i end A4.5 Ions fer e l  weetber 
fkSeres. Oi4y $74 ,75. Reik UnA,

»

lew.cest ceetore

end eeSdoer pieSwes, Only 
$32.08.

best. Tbere's e aedel fgr

7Â.800
er<«eeted 7A8.300. . 842J 5 wMii

. 75.00 «M i

(.VfvlERONi PHARMÀIY
4 ^  ■ PH' .N t ’ 8 8  >

Pro Gridder's Suit 
Against Club Opens 
in Washington Court

WASHINGTON —<>py— Fullback 
Ralph Ruthstrom’s claim that the 
Washington Redskins Professioiuil 
Football Club owes him $4,100 will 
proceed in federal court.

Ruthstrom’s suit seeking a test 
of the vital pro reserve contract 
clause—and the cash he says he 
lost because the clause prevented 
him joining another club—went to 
trial Monday.

Judge David A. Pine refused 
motion by the club for a directed 
verdict in its favor. 'The club also 
filed a suit of its own, claiming 
the onetime fullback owes the Red
skins $24180 for a loan made him 
before the 1947 football season.

Ruthstrom contends he was pre
vented from earqlng a living dur
ing a period of suspension by the 
Redskins. He said the reserve 
clau.se in the National League con
tract kept him from joining a Buf 
falo. N. Y.. team.

'The clause, similar to one which 
several professional baseball play
ers have subjected to court attacks, 
binds a player to the club holding 
his contract unless he Is released 
by the club.

In Philadelphia, Commissioner 
Bert Bell of the National-Amerlcan 
Football League—newly formed by 
a merger of the two big pro loops 
—said the league is prepared to 
defend the clause in court if nec
essary.

Ruthstrom’s attorney, James J 
Laughlln, said he w t^d  ask the 
court to rule whether the contract 
and reserve clause are legal.

He said that President George 
Marshall suspended Ruthstrom In 
1947; that the player sought a re 
lease so he could play with Buf 
falo of the AU-Amerlca Conference, 
but that he wasn’t  released until 
1948.

Marshall said Ruthstrom left 
the team without permlmloii.

Ruthstrom, a former Southern 
Methodist University Idayer, came 
to the Redskins from Lot Angeles. 
He now is owned by the Baltimore 
Colts.

making plans for the 
imament b 

next June. I t’ll be
PGA Tournament to be held here

Dooker 'Thinks Leg 
To Be Healed For 
Senior Bowl Gome

DALLAS -O Ph- Doak Walker. 
Southern Methodist’s All-America 
who passed up the East-Weei game 
becauM of a leg Injury, expects to be 
ready for the Senior Bowl game at 
Ja^ionvllle. n a .. Jaiuiary 7.

Walker suffered a bad chaiicy 
horse and had the leg refnjured In 
the game against Texas Christian.
He coudnt play In the SMU-Notre 
Dame game but had jdanned to ap
pear In the Bast-West oontest' in 
which Southern Methodist Coach 
Matty Bdl Is head coach for the 
West. *

He has been ta U tt treatments 
but the injury has tto i regpooded 
sufflcJently ibr him to plsgr a t Sen 

IftaD dsoo. I f  he did ^  wood take a 
cbanca of a ertppang inJuiY.

*lt wfll require about two weeks 
for the Injury to thoroughljr haoL”
Mic X. D. Walker. <iUs motlMr. mys.
”A caldum growth or tpar has de- 
veloped in the leg and It must ba 
rsm ofid.”

U bi Senior Bowl - g l  b i TTiÉiiH  
first appsaranoa as a  BtofesstonaL 
lla jN n  m th it  sbbm  get part o f ttwi 
receipts, thus making tbam proa' 

[D oak has not yet deeidatTtt h a  ''  
enter organtand profeiM dbr,-lbm »u  
ban however, . ' . .  ,

a big tourney 
with the state’s top pros and ama
teurs participating.

Out at Ranchland Hill Country 
Club H. L. Winkler and Walter 
Thompson are playing a few 
rounds of golf with some of the 
members but no tournaments arc 
scheduled until next year.

Ranchland Hill plans a big sea
son In the Spring and Summer, 
however. The last nine holes of the 
18-hole layout will be ready for 
play In June.

Bowling has been suspended foi 
several days while A1 Boring moves 
Plamor Palace to a new location. 
He says the new setup will be the 
best ever for Midland.
Baseball Creeping Up

The City Cage League still is in 
the organizational stage. No games 
are slated until January. It Is 
planned to open regular competi
tion then.

Baseball fever is starting to 
creep up on some fans here but 
Harold Webb won’t  show in Mid
land until the New Year has been 
hailed In. H^’s planning to arrive 
during the first part of January 
to do some work on the park and 
contact the players he has on the 
roster.

So, it looks like sporty fans will 
be forced to make the most of 
state schoolboy playoff games in 
football and the bowl games slated 
late this month and on January 2. 
Grid Games Slated

The Littlefield Wildcats take on 
Mexla Monday afternoon in Abi
lene In the only tilt near here. 
Fans from throughout .the area 
are expected to attend.

Saturday, Wichita Falls meets 
Austin In FYirt Worth for th e  
Class AA title. Undoubtedly. Mid
land and West Texas will be well 
represented there, too.

January 2 It’s the Cotton Bowl 
game In D allu for those who were 
lucky enough to get tickets.

Some will go as far as the Sugar 
and Rose Bowls that day.

For the present, sports are taking 
a holiday. And why shouldn't it be 
that way. Christmas comes only 
once a year and is the biggest holi
day of them all.

Harold Webb’s chief assistant and
He j u s t  called up from F ort'

Worth and asked u.s to do It fo r!  ̂ Webbs ranchnear Clebuwie where he has been 
this Fall. Hell go to work on the 
infield in January . . . More than 
100 all-district football players and 
their coaches win be honored at 
a banquet in AbUene January 31. 
Matty Bell wiU be the chief speak-

mg an assist to. the Chief
of the Mldlaifa Indians and speak- i IS g ^ o n ^ f  wa-^11 iro® Grand Coulee Dam tomg for the entire ball club a n d ,
Mrs. Webb—MERRY CHRISTMAS  ̂ ^  ^  ^  replace what th e

him.
Considering the popular Midland 

Skipper has thousands and thou
sands of friends out here we easily 
can see why he couldn’t mall out 
personal Christmas cards to all.

—S&—
So—giving §n assist to.the Chief

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO 
ALL OF YOU.

Harold wrlU be saying it in a 
more foreclul way out there in 
Indian Park come Spring. *

We have the utmost faith in 
him and believe 1950 will be his 
greatest season here.

—SS—
Coach Tugboat Jones didn’t spend 

his time in waste while he had 
all the District 5-A coaches and 
several AA mentors here for the

I Cougar cagers might drink while 
! In the water-short Big Town . . .
I Manager Red Rolfe of the Detroit 
I Tigers says Frank House, the $75,- 
000 bonus catcher, won’t have to 
hit next season if he can just do 
a good Job of receiving. House 
couldn’t hit the pitching in the 
Central League last season . . . 
Commissioner A. B. Chandler has 
been given a pay boost of $15,000! 
a year and the promise of a new | 
contract in October. A national i

NEED A
T B O C K ?

Advise Our Truck Experts
Any size yon need In model* 
from 4  t«i to 3 ton*, [f we 
den t have it now, we’D get It 
for von.

NUBBAY-TOmiG 
NOTOBS, Lid.

223 E. W all Phone 64

Now yon ean make yoor i 
boaae or garage look aew and 
attractive. "Ontnde'* Luninau. 
(paste form) goe* ea eaatly—and 
eiayt eal Comet ta the wkiteeC 
of «bitee and attractive color*. 
Highly recommeaded for dara- 
bility, weatberprooAng. beaaty^ 
aad eeeaoeiy.

SI MMONS 
PAINT & PAPEB CO.
288 B. Mala less

THE OLD AM ERICAN TRADITION of

Serving 5^ COtTQ
IS STILL A PRACTICE 

A T THE

¡ra ttanJan
2801 WEST WALL

Midland InvlUtion B a s k e t b a l l  ^
Tournament last weekend. l a s t j ^ a r ^

Tug matched up several scrim
mage games with the Class A teams 
in the area for next year.

He hasn’t announced w h e n  
Spring training will start but we 
expect to get the word soon. '

—SS— ' HOUSTON — (JP) — A H a r r i s
Mail keeps coming in—Christmas ' County grand Jury h a s  indicted

three men on charges of violating

Three Are Indicted 
For Strike Violence

Mustang Bockfield 
Should Be Smart

A.

DALLAS —UP— If background 
has anything to do with it. South
ern Methodist is due to have an
other smart football team next 
season. There will be seven sons of 
coaches on the sqtiad.

One is H. N. RusselL Jr., son of 
H. N. (Rusty) Russell, backiield 
coach of Southern Methodist. He’* 
played a lot of halfback this sea
son.

Herschel Forester, Jr., whose 
fathor was s, U l^  school coach In 
Dallas, Is a guard on the varsity. 
A brother, BiU. a backflelder, 1s on 
the freshman team.

Henry StoUoiwerck, regular half
back. is the son -of Logan StoUen- 
werek, f(»n«r SMU great iHio now 
Is a high school coach a t Waxg- 
hachle, Texas. A brother. Bam is 
on the freshman squad. -

Advertlaa or Be Forgotten

cards, that is.
Recently received were cards 

from Dwane Bush, Bulldog e n d  
who will be back for another sea
son; Glenn Patton. ex-Mldland In
dians pitcher, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Aytes who like t h e i r  
baseball fast and snappy.

Charlie (Ĉ hoo Choo) Justice 
listed in University of North Caro
lina press releases as the power 

,to the outside in the Tar Heels’ 
backiield, will wind up his college 
g r i d  career in the Cotton Bowl 
January 3.

He hasn’t done bad in winning 
four letters at UNC.

Justice h a s  gained more 'than 
5,(XX) yards on running and pass
ing, averaged 42.6 yards punting 
scored 39 touchdowns and moved 
the ball more than 10 miles on all 
types of offensive plays.

—BS—
’The Interscholastic League's Ex

ecutive Committee had to go into 
special session to grant Littlefield 
and Mexla permission to play their 
State Class A title gsune on De
cember 26 (Monday).

League rxUes require that play
off games be i^ayed a week apart.

School officials were afraid they 
cooldn’t  draw a crowd If the game 
was played on Saturday.

Abilene's special inviting com
mittee scored a victory in getting 
the game for their town.

'  —s s ^
HALF SLANTS—Don Deel. for-

Wh«n you think 
of Chrittmos 

think of

fir
Mater Scosters

Iheemmda ef lew e«at mil 
aaA years,*# gleasarc.

CUSHMAN 
SCOOTEI SALES

A •
* BItJb Bmdm  

Mg ^riagt Toas
St

the O’Daniel strike violence act.
Named in the indictments Mon

day were Ruby Brett, 37, C. D. 
Montgomery, 33, and L. D. Spring- 
field.

The action grew out of the two- 
month-old strike of drivers for 
Airways Limousine. Inc.

The company, which operates 
limousine service between down
town Houston and the Municipal 
Airport, began operating several 
weeks ago with non-union drivers.

Brett is charged with trying to 
keep a compamy employe f r o m  
working. Montgomery and Spring- 
field are charged with interfering 
with another employe, William E. 
Laseter.

Laseter suffered a brain concus
sion in a fight at the airport De
cember 5.

Y O U R  CAR
IS AS IMPOBTANT TO US 

AS IT IS TO TOU!

YOOR SATESFACTION
is  EVEN MOBE IMPOBTANT !

ket Us Do Thof Needed Repdtr Service

MIDLAND m ES CO.
2414 W. W olf Fhone4262

Tom Nipp, Gen. Mgr.

s

w

»

M OVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long D isfann Moving 

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

/

^ o r  ^ ^ r r o u a a u
AT YOUR STORE

TCLKHONE 1137
ATYOORDOÖR
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fireman Joe Page 
Has The Goods On

• Yankees' Manager
^N*W YORK —(ifV- Memo to 

Oeorge M. Wetn, general manager 
of the Near York Yankeei:

When you come to Joe Page's 
name on your U60 salary list, make 
Ik big.

 ̂ Plreman Joe has the goods on 
you in black and white. He couldn’t  
have done better by writing the

• script for the IMS World Series pic 
tures previewed Monday.

When the lights go down and the 
Series movies start. Page glitters 
brighter than Hopalong Cassidy 
Both get in trouble but Fireman 
Joe wiggles home first without 
shooting iron or lasso.

They say around town that Page, 
who appeared in 60 regular season 
and two World Series games for 
the champion Yanks, will want at 
least |2S,000 next Summer.

Like most clubs, the Yanks never 
announced salaries. However, it's

• *1rellably reported” that Fireman 
Joe got "about 130,000” last Sum* 
mcr. He’ll certainly want more in 
*50.

Yoncouver Puts Ban 
Louis ExhibitionsOn

■VANCOUVER, B. C. -(JPh- Joe 
Louis, former world heavyweight 
boidng champion, will not be allowed 
to fight exhibitions bouts here.

Chairman Alex Fisher of the Van
couver Boxing and Wrestling Com* 
mtalon made that definite Monday 

"No Louis exhibition will be per- 
mlUed here,” he said, explaining 
tha t such bouts serve “no good 
purpose.”

GIANTS SELL HAAS 
TO MINNEAPOLIS

NEW YORK —<yP>— ’The New 
York Oiants Monday announced the 
outright sale of First Baseman Bert 
Haas to their Minneapolis farm of 
the American Association. Haas, 35, 
hit .357 in 56 games last season.

GIL STOPS GRAY 
AUSTIN —<>P)— Pete OU 150 3/4 

stopped Hubert Oray, 146, Wichita 
ndls. In six rounds Monday night 
when the Austin fighter opened a 
cut over Oray’s eye. 'The bout had 
been scheduled for 10 rounds.

WILLIG
ENGnEEBING & 

MACHINE CO.
2107 WEST 

SOUTH FRONT'

P k o M  3 1 5 1

NO FINER 
XMAS GIFT

All-New 1950

Smith-Corona

P O R T A B L E  T Y P E W R I T E R

I This ixuchioe has to  m a n j l  
oew , seo sa tio n a l featu res |  
you most sec i t . . .  try  it! 
Come in  today for free triall

.BAKER,
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
i)M W Phon»' ?h3-’

•ffK i n in iT ta i •  sjura-coioNa 
m c w tim s  •  câiceiâT eei
* v ic fe i aatiMS siatM iNit •

Ladies PGA Names 
Mariene Bauer Tops

MIAMI —UP)— Fifteen-year *old 
Marlene Bauer of Long Beach, 
Calif., is the golfer of the year so 
far as the Ladies Professional Oolf 
Association la concerned.

F r e d  Corcoran, tournament 
chairman of the association, an
nounced the choice.

Miss Bauer won the Junior Girls 
ehamplonahip and the Women’s 
Western Junior title. She was a fin
alist in the Texas Women’s Open 
and reached the semi-final roimd 
of the Women’s National Amateur 
ehamplonahip.

Senator's A Soda Jerk

Spartans Got Ready 
Ta Meet Texas Tech

SAN JOSE, CAUF.— For the 
first time since the start of the 
1949 football season the San Jose 
State football Spartans all are in 
good physical condition.

The Spartans, who will meet 
Texas Tech in the Fresno Raisin 
Bowl December 31, reported for 
practice Monday lor the first time 
in three weeks.

CAGE PAIRINGS DRAWN
ENID, OKLA.—<>P)—Pairing have 

been draa’n for the second annual 
Intercollegiate Basketball tourna
ment here December 37-39. In first 
round afternoon games. North 
Texas State plays Southwestern 
Louisiana Institute.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —m — CatUe 

1,600; calves 1,100; slow, most 
classes weak, some lower; good fed 
steers and yearlings 34.00-35.35; 
common to medium kinds 15.00- 
23.00; beef cows 14.00-17.00; can- 
ners and cutters 10.00-14.00; a few 
shelly canners below 10.00; bulls
13.00- 17.00; good and choice fat 
calves 20.00-24.0b; common to me
dium calves 15.00-20.00; culls 13.00- 
15.00; Stocker steer calves 17.00- 
23.00; Stocker heifers 22.00 down; 
Stocker and feeder steers a n d  
yearlings 10.00-21.00; Stocker cows
14.00- 17.00.

Hogs 1,000; butchers steady to 
mostly 35 cents higher; sows strong 
feeder pigs unchanged; good and 
choice 200-370 pound butchers
16.00- 25; good and choice hogs 14.25- 
75; sows 13.00-50; sows 10.00-13.00.

Sheep 1,300; slaughter lambs 
weak to 50 cents lower, other sheep 
and lambe steady; good and choice 
lamba 20.00-21.50; good feeder 
lambs 20.00-21.25; medium to good 
shorn yearlings 18J0; slaughter 
ewes 8.50-123X).

U. S. Senator Hubert H. Humphrey of Minnesota spends his lime 
during the recess of Congress helping out in the family's drug store in 
Huron, S. D. Although a graduate pharmacist and a partner in the 
business, Humphrey also pitches in behind the soda fountain, where 

he is seen lending a hand (and a dishcloth) to Delores Timm.

JayCea Meeting It 
Canceled This Week

The regular meeting of the Mid
land Junior Chamber of Com
merce will not be held this week. 
President Irby Dyer announced. It 
has been canceled due to th e  
Christmas holidays.

The next meeting will be held at 
Hotel Scharbauer on Friday, De
cember 30.

•  Plot« Gloss
•  Fumitttro Gloss
•  Automobilo Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J& F  GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Prockor 
306 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

youip TIJOIU YOUnSiLf 
- / tu .urJiENTAL noon SANDim '

Root WEAR
m  m tr'sK m  Anew*

Sand o il th a t dull 
•urfaoe coat and 
youU bave ne«  
hoore again. I t 's  u  
MS7 aa running tbe 
vacuum cleaner. Tou can do 3 or 4 
roome a day We carry everything you 
need and ebow you bow to get tbe 
beet reeults. Stop In or pbnne ua 
8AV* 2/3 TH» COST
Edger—L60 Fleer PeUilier—L50

FIBESTONE STOBE

★
Building Suppliti 

Points - W ollpoptn
★
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1949 Hollywood's 
Biggest Year For 
Weddings, Divorces

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYW<X)D —<iP>— This was 

Bollywood’s marrj’ingest year. Also 
the dlvorcingest.

Most sensational of the marriages 
came on May 27 when Rita Hay
worth and Aly Khan exchanged 
gold rings in the town hall of Val- 
laurls, France.

Another European w e d d 1 il g 
ranked with that one for excite
ment. While Italian mobs scream
ed “Ty Ty Ty.” erstwhile Actress 
Linda Christian became the bride 
of Tyrone Power In Rome. The 
ceremony took place on January 
27, Just eight hours before Anna- 
bella’s California divorce f r o m  
Power became legal.

Jimmy Stewart married socialite 
Gloria Hatrick McLean on August 
9.

Jennifer Jones married her boss, 
David O. Selznick, at Genoa, Italy, 
on July 13. Greer Oarson took 
another fling at married life with 
Texan Buddy Pogelson. Rudy Val- 
lee, 48, wed Eleanor Kathleen Nor
ris, 21, a psychology graduate. 
Began Third Marriage

Mickey Rooney began His third 
marriage, with Martha Vickers. 
Angela Lansbury and Peter Shaw 
found another parson after the vi
car of her family church in Lon
don refused to p>erform the cere
mony, she being a divorcee.

But the marital splits were j\tst 
as l o u d  and numerous. Biggest 
bombshell was the break between 
Ingrid Bergman and Dr. Peter 
Llndstrom following her StromboU 
idyll with Roberto Rossellini.

Almost as thundering was the 
spilt of Shirley Temple and John 
Agar. The fable of their story
book marriage wa.̂  shattered when 
she aired her troubles in a divorce 
court.

Ginger Rogers and Jack Briggs 
called it a day, and Joan Pantaine 
and William Dozier ended their 
marriage, but not their movie com
pany.

In Red Jam

■me toiaie Deparunent angruy ue- 
nounced Communist - dominated 
Bulgaria for accusing U. 8. Minis
ter Donald R. Heath, above, of 
"conspiring” against the govern
ment. Declaring the charges 
“patent falsehoods.’’ the U. S. 
warned that conthmance of diplo

matic relations is in clanger.

Atlee Is Named Head 
Of Gatesville School

AUSTIN—<>P'—New superintend
ent of the GatesvUle school for 
Boys is James B. AUee of San An
tonio.

He was named Monday by the 
Youth Development C o u n c i l ,  
agency In charge of correctiotial 
institutions for boys and girls.

AUee has been area supervisor 
for the State Department of Pub
lic Welfare. Hj succeeds R. K 
Blair, whose retignation was re
quested by the council In its re
organization of youth development 
plans in Texas.

Treason is the only crime 
fined in the Constitution of 
United States.

Youth Found Guilty 
Of Killing Executive

JACKSON, MISS. —(JV - Ronnie 
Pitts, described by the prosecuUon 
as a débaucher with a criminal 
mind, was convicted Monday night 
of murdering the father of his 
teen-age schoolmate sweetheart.

The Jury recommended that the 
18-year-old youth be sentenced to 
life imprisonment for the slaying 
of P e r r y  Henderson, vacuum 
cleaner executive and father of his 
sweetheart. Ann. Mississippi law 
requires that the trial judge be 
guided by the jury’s recommenda- 
Uon in pronouncing formal sen
tence.

The state had sought the death 
penalty.

The youth told a lurid tale of 
illicit relations with his y o u n g  
sweetheart. He showed no emo
tion when the verdict was read. 
Neither Anna nor her mother were 
present.

Grammer Rites 
Held Tuesday

Funeral servlcea for Tom H. 
Grammer, veteran Midland cow
boy, who died Sunday In a vet
erans hospital at Amarillo, were 
scheduled a t 3:30 pm. Tuesday In 
the Newnle W. EUls Chapel here. 
Interment was to be in Falrvlew 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were to be Andy Faa- 
ken. Clyde Cowden, Buck Kelton, 
John Graham, J. Bay Robinson 
and Red Steele.

Champ "Purrsian

iSmaii Investment 
Ptoves Wise.]j||ihg 
For^us Farmer

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD 
Hwirlstsi Preas 86atf

Freddie Gilbreath of Titus Oounty 
paid a lalasman |10 "to get rid of 
him."

That 10 bucks has brought Oil- 
breath, a serious young larmcr, more 
than |3J)00 . . . and thareh be a 
lot more.

For Gilbreath Is a rare fallow . .  
a man who has ooUaeted on his poUo 
Ixisuranoe,

"I was living on my farm near 
OookvUle . . . had t l  acres down 
there . . .  when this salewnan came 
riding up m an old Tord,” Gilbreath 
said.

"It was In November, 1948. The 
weather was threatening and I was 
In a hurry to go over and help a 
neighbor pick cotton.

"This gent In the Ford says he's 
selling polio Insurance. I told htm 
I didn’t want any and didn’t  see 
any need of any and he says: ‘Oil- 
breath, you’ve got four children and 
$10 will cover all. of them—up to 
$5,000. Now If you don’t  spend that 
10 bucks with me you’ll just throw it 
away somewhere else.’
He f ty s  The Man 

"So I paid the man the $10 and 
practically forgot about it. Last 
July 6, my boy, Freddie, Jr„ came In 
the house from playing and went to 
bed with a headache. Next day 1 
took him to a doctor. The doctor 
gave him some medicine and I took 
the boy back home. Next day ne 
was worse. His head ached worse, 
his back ached and bis legs were 
weak. I got suspicious of polio and 
took him back to the doctor. The 
doctor ssdd nope It wasn’t  polio. 
There wasn’t  speck of polio in the 
county.

“On July 9, Freddie got out of 
bed and fell down. Couldn’t walk a 
lick. He wound up in a hospital 
with polio.

“He was in an Iron lung for two 
weeks . . . paralyzed from the neck 
down. Barely squeaked by. We 
were scared we’d lose him.

"He’s still in a hospital . . . Scot
tish Rite Hospital in Dallas. Can’t 
lue his legs yet but he’s getting ail 
kinds of treatments the insurance 
company is paying for. Freddie has 
already cost ’em more thsm $2,(X)0.

“I’ve rented a farm at Mesquite 
to be near Freddie.

“That salesman told me the polio 
insurance might come In handy and 
he wasn’t  just kidding. I mean. It 
did!”

Lions Cjub Sets 
Christmas Party
The annual Christmas party for 

members of tbe Midland L i o n s  
Club and their ladies will be held 
at 7:30 pm. ’Thursday in the Crys
tal Ballroom at Hotd Scharbauer, 
C. Sd Prichard, program chairman, 
said Tuesday.

’The Rev. Lennol Hester, pastor 
of the Asbury Methodist C h u r^  
will deliver the Christmas message.
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Five Children Die 
In Michigan Fire

EMMET, MICH.—OP)—The gen
tle folk of this little village lent a 
strong hand Tuesday to the be
reaved Bethways.

Stunned by the tragic deaths of 
five children In a fire, citizens 
esune forth with help.

They knew there w as nothing 
they could do to make a Merry 
Christmas for Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Bethday, t h e  six surviving 
children and Grandma Louise 
Bethway, 80.

But the goal was to keep the re
maining members of the family to
gether and provide them a new 
home by Christmas Day.

Patrick McCabe, t h e  village 
banker. Is beading a fund-raising 
drive. One cltlaen, who a s k e d  
anonymity, started it off wlUi a 
gift of $100.
Christmas Gifts Deetroyed

The plan Is first to provide im
mediate shelter by renting a house 
and' later to restore the farm home 
two miles west of here In South
eastern Michigan.

The flash fire struck the Beth
way home before dawn. Christmas 
gifts stored in the closets were 
destroyed.

So were all the other posses
sions, including the family's clo
thing and a new electric stove and 
refrigerator.

Bethway, 37, farm and odd-joba 
man. had provided comfortably for 
his family even though it waa a 
big group.

Sleeping downstairs, the mother, 
Irene, 33, awakened from tbe heat 
of the blase.

The parents carried two small 
children to safety. The grand
mother rescued another child but 
was burned critically.

Seared by flames, eight-year-old 
Joe and Mary Lou, 13, leap^  from 
an upstairs window. They suffered 
critical bums.

The five children who burned to 
death in their upstairs bedroom 
were Freddie, 3; Beverly Ann, 4; 
David, 5; William, 7, and Thomas, 
IL

Another daughter was away
from home.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

CloMd MMfIngL Thm. Night 
Op«ii M«#tlng Sot. Night

PLooe 9863
US .i. Batrd 8 t  P. O. Boa 836

I -A
Rev. Leanel Hester

The famed Midland Lions Club 
International Convention B a n d  
will be presented as an entertain
ment feature, playing a aeries of 
Christmas and novelty numbers.

Delbert Downing will be master- 
of-ceremonies at an Informal pro
gram.

A gift exchange will be held, 
with the gifts to be assembled fol
lowing the meeting for distribu
tion w i t h  Goodfellow Baskets. 
Members are asked to bring gifts 
for the exchange.

All members of the club and 
their ladles are invited and urged 
to attend.

American shipbuilding increased 
more than 300 per cent during 1948, 
most of It backed by private cap- 
lUl.

Andrews Newsi
AlfXHlXWB—OonrtruBtkm a

to lU rt by tbe first of tbe year oo 
the 22 miles of road from the An
drews-Big e^irtiig highway to tbe 
DawBOD Oounty line. The lAyd Ooo- 
struedon Company of Fpst Wortti 
has the contract.

Charlec W. Roberts, Sr., has been 
named chairman lor Andrews 
Coun^ for the ’TSkbs USO Bea 
ttvatkm Campaign. The quota for 
Andrews Oounty B $105.

Pie. Benny Parmer of Fort Beo- 
nlng, Oa., la spending his 30-day 
furkMigh with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Fanner, in the Bumble 
Camp.

The Humble Camp Cub Scouts 
and tbe Chlldm i’i  Square Dance 
Club was entertained srtth a 
Christmas party and dance R iday 
evening in the Humble Recreation 
H«ll

Mrs. Minnie Telford of Bdorado, 
Ark., arrived Sunday to v end  the 
holidays with a daughter. M rs  
Loyd Ford, and a granddaughter 
Mrs. Bill Pinnel, and their respec
tive families.

Christmas Party To 
Be Held At Terminol

The annual Christmas Party, 
sponsored by Merchants wlU be held 
at 2:30 pan. Wednesday at Terml-
naL

Fruits, nuts and candy will be 
given to the children by Santa 
Claiu.

Several turkeys win be turned 
loose near the grocery store and 
those present will scramble for 
them. The public has been invited 
to attend the party.

SHIP A AIR TICKETS 
To sU p u ts  of th* world 
No Mrvte* charges. Free 
•su ing  Information and 
p«MI>ort requlrenMnU.

h w rits  or Pbons

113 Bo. LoraJa* Fhoaa STer

Rites Gmducted- 
For Paul Schio»

, P tm enl aecrloea for PaiH
wQjO

land a number ai yean and who 
died Sunday in a XMotao hovMal, 
ware held a t 3:30 p.m. Monday In 
tbe First PreehytMtan Cbordi a$ 
Denton. was in Rosa- '
lawn Osmstery there.

A native at Copenhagen, Dan« 
marie, Btìùoeeet was district gsola- 
gist for Phillips In West Texas foe 
I t  yean. He paitletpated in  ase« 
era! major oil discovertea. Ba moeed 
from Midland to Dentom about flvé 
years ago.

Survtvon indude; the widow; 
the father; two daughten; è  
brother and three grandchildren.
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SEATCOYEBS
KADETO

YOUBOBDEB

'T H E BEST 
COSTS LESS"

Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  T r i m  : Beat 
Coven, U pholstery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Oar« 
pet Mats, Head Lin
ing, W i n d  L a c s ,  
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather. Sport.TOpa, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercisi Trucks 
etc.

SPBINKLEB IBBIGAnON EOUIPMEIIY GO.
Pockord Power Units — Coboy Porm Wogowa

Boa l a  ~  STANTON -  
SIS N. Colorado -  SUOLANO

tu
t m

J. C. MOTT, RBprtMnfotivB
ygWVCWWISIgISIgWWISieigRRIgRRRil 
V

Pitfces S tA S H tO
ùâ These Íe y s íH w iy í

Sélections Still Good! Horry!

FOB a u E - u u m  h o s e m k h s
LAUNOUITTE. Really washes dolly’s f l  i Q  
clothes. Turn har>dle. 8 Vi" high. ^A»tw

FLAY STOVI. 2 taucepant,̂  spoons, JO  4 9  
Oven door opens. 1 I* long. ___ ♦ • • » w
31-PC. 7TA SIT. Non-brgak, smooth 7 9 c  
edged metal. Cay colon.!*

s s r a t  m e a o p  t u b i

Reg. $4.96 
$ f t  Je n ^

'-spring m o t o r ^  ■ ^

WMi
Ĉ rrriag

Coot

' j

Masterpiece," Tdw. is 
wood q a tg b o f, “

Os

Mortgages 
Àré Good ̂

Maey of OS wooMa't owe oer owe 
Imndos wkbowe ibc aid of a mon- 
gage.. .That’s good. Bet the Caia*- 
bet of tome of os, if « • die, woo’t ,  - 
be able ee keep Ueir boaei be- 
cuee of the aoRgage Tbet's oar to 
good. Yet, if are die, there Aoold 
be fBOoey to pay oB the osortgag* 
eo the fueily bome cea mooòr du  
fMdy heme. Am Oeddeani lew.. 
COM M ongaee laleraacc.FU o 
.wM do' the wSlu J m  esO 4  W«

Fim tR tvilty SMUMOU TOYS
Airpert. You control plane! Takas off. $ 9  ftf i 
loops end Isrrds 16x 16* beM
Dhrieg' Sebeiariae. Nsvifstits, tfiveŝ  
rites in water. J 3 V4 ” long^
Certie, the CeHepiag Cease. Klddio 
delight. Neck bends to peck. 9 Vi".

2 7 "Crow Rod!

Precision Built. Owsble
«wnsm asM

I4 9 S

s DOLL FURNITURE
^ a le d  for f t O c  
X)oU Housot w w

Plastic. Other sets and dolls 
available. ~

Thrilllr  ̂ Color Gr Action!
PITMB OBCiS

Spr ing • motor  
plane takes a lt 
s p i n s  c l o w n  
around.

$139
M M i M ens e w

LófsofTun!
Perfeefiy Safe . '  v

Shbots plain r o l!  pepet 
490-shot "«ptstsr.

Toble Top
PUT STOVI
II" $1«3S

. with a 1 u m I 
Bum utensUa.

v.-yî

a m r
••«»■11.68

! -4

S— (  Mo»«.
nsiwe ,

89c
PuHs action-' 
»nodel mower.

SpaHOinf 26T
0 4 M I M i

$179
jUOlid Ttti-tSt-
tati wind.

Double Beil

ê '

iMerleciing
Aic f f y f

yétate#r .7 2 c

■ ift

?

J fc-

- ■
debus Clown

€ U

Build 
things

* jTkà......

* >

- .i' •’̂ w r $ U 9
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Doddy Ringtail's Story 
Of Tho Christmos T r««

Old you ever wonder why we 
think of mow and toe and a Christ- 
mas tree for Christmas? Daddy 
XUnctall. your monkey friend, says 
that long, long ago and far away 
In a land of snow and Ice. the moon 
kxtked down on a snow-covered 
forest of trees like the ones we 
have for Christmas.

How cold was the night t How 
still the forest. How lonely the lit
tle but on the hillside where two

children, a brother and sister, sat 
alone on a rough wooden bench be
fore a fire in their fireplace.

They spoke not a word but hud
dled together as close as they could 
that each might share the warmth 
of the other. Oh, the Are in the 
fireplace was bright, but the night 
was indeed the coldest night of 
all the world.

Cold crept imder the door. Cold

came whistling beneath the win
dow. Cold came up through the 
cracks tn the floor, frosting the 
toes, chilling t h e  bones, making 
each child wlih lor shoes and socks, 
or maybe a coat that would cover 
a thin little back.

The chO^hen were hungry. They 
were as hungry as anyone ever 
could be. Their stomachs seemed 
to be gnawing inside. Carefully 
they had saved their last bit of 
bread, and now they broke it tn 
bail that each night have a hun
ger no greater than that of the 
pther.

Having broken the bread, they 
made ready to eat, and then—Was 
it the wind who rapped at the 
door? What else could come to 
tap at their door from out of the 
cold and the darkest night?

Why, it was only a little child 
who was there, and the child, if 
an3rthlng, was colder and hungrier 
than our little brother and sister. 

Quickly they brought him to the 
fire. Quickly they wrapped him in 
the raggedy shirts t h e y  stripped 
from their backs. Quickly they fed 
him their bits of bread. They gave 
him all their gentle c a r e  until 
warmth and sleep had come to him 
in the safest bed by the fire.

And then, on that Night of 
Nights—that Night before Christ
mas: Heavenly music came in the 
sky, and a light like a million can
dles burning. j

(To Be Concluded Tomorrow)
V I

(Copyright 1949. General Features i 
Corp.)

f r o m ^ a n t a
Th« North S^de

Dear Children,
Remember, yesterday I  stayed in 

bedi And I said there might be 
a surprise at the Toy Shop this 
morning. Well, there was a sur
prise. I f o u n d  a visitor. "I’m 
looking for Santa Claus,” he said. 
”1 have a present for him.” ”A 
present for Santa Claus,” I asked? 
"Why, yes. A box of candy kisses 
from all the children in my neigh- 
borhood.”

“What kind of children,” I cried. 
"How did they ever think of giving 
me a present?” "Why, Santa.” said 
the visitor, "You a r e  always so 
good to them at Christmas. They 
Just wanted to thank you.” So I 
clapped my hands hard. Out came 
all of the little elves. "Oh Santa,” 
they shouted, "Is this a party?” 
And so it was. We opened the box 
of candy kisses. Then we danced 
and sang and ate candy kisses. I 
wish you had been there.

Love.
SANTA CLAUS

LA FFIT O FF

Sem inole Near  
S afety Record

j SEMINOLE —(yP)— Seminole has 
I its fingers crossed. If this little 
! West Texas city of about 6,500 per
sons can finish the year without 

j a traffic fatality, it may set a new 
I national safety record, 
j There hasn’t been a fatal acci- 
' dent within the city limits in 25 
years. In 26. town boosters hope 
they’ll be able to say soon.

"A  p o l ic y  ib r
w«fy JtaocJi 

Misfortaam MA Y  kar*
Ù» h » r a o c k i 

Tha*’» w hy I  am U */' 
• a y s  M x. L , • • 

^'faOTBCTtON iM wltot 
rinfa tka baW"

Two Midlanders'  ' 
Are Delegates Of • 
Medical Society

Two Midland doctors recently 
were elected delegatee of the 81x- 
Oounty Medical Socie^ (Midland. 
Martin. Howard. Olasecock, Ector 
and Andrews). 'They are Dr. C. 8. 
Britt, delegate, and Dr. R  M. O d- 
laday, alternate delegate.

At the recoit meeting in Big 
Spring, Dr. James W. Rainer of 
CXIessa was elected president suc
ceeding Dr. Virgil Sanders of Big 
Spring. Other officers named were: 
Dr. O. R  Wood of Big Spring, 
succeeding Ds. M. S. Dickerson of 
Midland as vice president; Dr. D. 
L. Greenlees of Odessa, succeeding 
Nell White Sanders of Big Spring 
as secretary-treasurer.

Dr. J. W. Wood of Odessa was 
elected to the society's board of 
censors succeeding Dr. Emmett 
H'’'  »''o of Odessa.

The next regular monthly society 
m tc.- « ... be held in Odessa.

To Our Cutloiiiars
^  ttMwIt yM • •  W i Bto

I Far If wa hai ñT  M nÜs & a

I ne a ^  IBm a m T
r MEEBT CHE18TMA8!

I A V E R T
I RADIO A SKEDOMETER j 

I SERVICE
t m w .m  W. CaUfantia St. Mi. U U  {

Nits Flsn Says: J .

SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
W ITH FLOWERS!

\ •

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

205 W. WaD Pbone 24

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
B £ 66 (N G  YOUR PAROOM 'itX IM R - 
LADteS. 8 0 T  I  UKIOCR1í U<EMMJLgItoc gM Picr/M eM T--------- -
M MCTiOfOUS ANO 
MUST MASTEN TMiTMgR. '

_  Z < X )i£ '0 0 !

1 STILL VAOJD6R. 
va*<a t  So r t  o f  a  
jo e  UVEPMOR5 

■Rex.'
Si

I  ASSURE ')b u . Y<3UN6 LA O /,TH A T  
-ifoUR POKING WrenON fCR SrecIRgO 
(5« ns  W ILL Bc (5ivr»s» w  M c s r ,  

Zealous cdnsh* » ation .'

T ~ .

/¿•ap

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
SEE? SHE ROLLS 
HER EVES AND
e v e r y t h i n g .'

/  F I2«F J!
GOODNESS 
THAT SEEM' 

AWFULLY 
DEAR

SSS&J.

m .
I  vyONCJER IF  S C lE hm S T S  
EVER  N O TIC ED  THAT TH’ 
ONLY 1HIN(2»& THAT D O N T  
PAW. (SLUTCM, GRAS, A N ’ 
PULL e v e r y t h in g  e l s e

TH IN G S  THAT HAVE
N O  b r a in s .'

9m

_s

IZ - 2 0  C T R w I  L U

NO HEAD TO LOSE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOPLE
E6AD, m an /  ray ATTEDmoN 
t o  MC.^-^SÖÜ m a k e  MV 
$T00K\I>J6-MÜPELERS 
FOUR LOMG
i»4ôT£AD OF FOUR P e e r — 
AND TELL ME ITÔ "JUST 
ONE OF THOSE THINô B / —  

6 lR /  X DEMAND .
IMMEDIATE: 

'•i, ACTlOrO.'

' I  '

/  HELLO, MS6ILL ? WftWTNELY, 
THE e u Y 5  POPPiNGa^ M A JO R  
ALL tUE l?NET0 
OOTA HlS CROOC!
, HAM eOYE« f ,
WHO? J im ? AL 
O H /-w iser  IT 

, isoiM G / T n e  
MACHI ME‘S  

BROKE ?
— YEAH,
^YEAH.'

ĥ o o p l e : 
JUSTOME
lOf  t h o se
THIMÔS/ 

V4C1L
EM— Art— 

TOMORROW 
,SüR E.^

• 3 - 2 0

tíMATS rtOW. 
IT IS — JUST 
ONE O F T V ^  

THlMGS

VIC FLINT — Bv MICHAEL O'MAILEY onrt RALPH LANE
SORRY, INSPECTOR, THE f THAT LEAVES 05 UP 

[ PMONE IS A U  SMEARED UP. \A  DEAD END, FLINT. 
WE CAHy SET ANY PRINTS OfP,
YOUR MURDER WEAPON

WORTH LOOKING AT,

OlSTRiaANO

V
5

WASH TUBBS — Bv LESLIE TURNER
WHgT 
ABÍXJT 

TN MIGMT 
WATCHMAN 

AT THF 
BANK?

I  TCTOK A ROOM NEAR HIM,CHIEF. ME'5 
A LONELY OLE CUSS. AND WE GOT 

1 TO BE PALS a f t e r  1 SAIP MM OLE MAN 
I m s  A n ig h t  MAN.T(X>. then  he talks

ABOUT Hts joe....

(  HE GOES (ON 
outm at seven 

rin(7S in his 
BOXES EACH H(?UC 
ON THE HOUR«. 
HAS ORDERS TO

OKAY. HMM ...MEW TYPE 
ATLAS VAULT. EH? I ’D 
LIKE A SQUINT AT |T 
MVSEUF. OOlOlE. LOOK 

I thru MV LETTERHEADS 
AND GET ONE FROM TH’ 
ATLAS SAFE COMPANV.

 ̂WHILE
HMNL 1 SUPPOSE 
YOU MAY KEEP WM.
, BOVS.-IUCAWT 
ISPOn. VOUR 50RPRI5E

HOMER HOOPEE

I  S hould  rush  —
AUVS ALRCkCyoUT 

POlMCtMINC.^

JU

â'X o

SHE IS  ?
TÚLPHECTO ‘S/ABOUTMEXtOVC-lUKECP 
WAIT UNmLTHC,X W  WORD TOBC A6«e€A B t£ , 
LAST AUtOUTE / ¡ S  T IU  CHR1STAM6  EV€M IF IT ̂

, THENXlLMAye 
- ^ O N E O F

— By RAND TAYLOR

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

B U Y  B A LD R ID G E'S ^ """"
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

THÖ 
YMUNDER«.
VJETiE CAU6HT 
CeiWECN ANGBVy 
INOAHe ArO A 
RjTHLEee 
POSSE.»

\  /

/ there 's  G aN G TO  
BE ^^ANY NNOCENT , ^
PEOPLE killed y  y

ÜKLE5S-

f

Î  CWÍ NAB TH' 
OÜTLAVO LEADER 
OF THAT HANSiK' 
POSSE FlRST~AíC» 
vxdO lJT a r m ’

SHOT 
rnC»

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

rm o s t i ' things-
M USTHM C M E N  
TWAT««A-FOOP

/  IT'S JUST DIG,DIG. 0URV 
' treasure all cmy. putting

AJIMT w h a t  IT  WAS. A GOOD  
SEA COOK GOES TO 

WASTE 
I THESE CH>5

IP CAPYl'WILL K lLL 'l 
WAS HERE, I'D  
5AMCK HfS — 
WOOfîf f

/
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ON A4Y TCNPCR 
pioms
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PET PCNOOIN, 
TWfRRO, INtfIPC rP O  TH 

r t ü N K iN ' /

■ • n

NOW ROK A 
FEW CAY5* 
REST BER?I 
WE TAKE OFF

MY ÔOSK WI(J» 
«err A Mimo»

TH A T GUY 
FR O M  T M ' 
BU R EA U  O F 
IN T E R N A L  
R EVEN UE 
A G A IN .

AW , FO R G ET TM... 
IL L  GO OUT A N ’DIG you UP an
other MILLION 

OR T w a '_ r ^

BOOTS AND HfR BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
I  VOtiX ICNOW 
v w a  IIRISKH.O 
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\y I
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>BSW8 TO OBOANIZS 
tTB ABBIT UNIT

ANDRBW8—A meeting will be 
leld Wednesday night in the com* 

Courtroom in the court- 
}use to disciiM plans lor actlvat- 

a reserve Army unit in Andrews 
junty. The unit will be attached 
the Midland unit for admlnlstra« 

}n, training and supplies. Major 
John Ross of the Humble Camp 
rill speak.

emu
•eet hi the Dalle« etates

65c pi. — 61.25 qi.
■"b'S?"" tamales

(lN-8HUrK0)

50  ̂ Per Dozen

6  for ’1 .0 0
Tso s ir 'fs * . th a t's  r ig h t!

* Hamlnirgsn and 
Bar-B-0 Beeis
(To take away eaiy)

B/75^
Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

«1« Waal Texas Phone 2929 
Phoae (or ealehw service.

Eating-' Prayers Across The Sea
(Continued Prom Page One) 

ily less, as production rises abroad 
And since devaluation of foreign 
cxirrencies, the price tag on Ameri
can food is higher in terms of other 
money.

There also is the poliUcally pain
ful matter of controlling the acre
age which farmers will be permitted 
to plant. Not only does it bring 
up the matter If regimentation of 
that traditionally rugged individu
alist. the farmer, but also it fre
quently sets neighbor against 
neighbor, when one feels hurt more 
than the other. The current bat
tle of the ten Texas cotton farmers 
against acreage allotments shows 
how difficult the matter can be.

Washington has just reported 
that this year’s total hsuwest was 
second only to last year's record 
The acreage harvested was th e  
largest since 1933, reflecting the 
natural tendency . of farmers to 
plant as much as possible when 
prices are high and guaranteed.

Mary Price To Join 
First Notional Staff

Mary Nell Price of MerUon will 
Join the staff of the Plrst National 
B a ^  here January 1, M. C. Ulmer, 
president, said Tuesday.

Miss Price, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dodd Price of San Angelo, 
has been connected with the Plrst 
National Bank of Mertzon the last 
11 years, and has been an assist
ant cashier there since early this 
year. She attended San Angelo 
College and completed her educa
tion at Texas Tech in Lubbock.

French school children pray for Betty Lou Marbury, the nine-year- 
old Brownsville, Tenn., girl whose faith in prayer has stirred the na
tion. Threatened with loss of her hand from a malignant growth. 
Betty said she Is sure prayer will save It. Thousands of people 

throughout the U. S. responded to her appeal.

Don't  
oi l

Let  Car Trouble  
Your H o l i d a y s !

Now is the tim e to moke sure your cor is in tip-top shape 
to carry you thru the Holiday Season. Don't wait un til you 
are stalled on th t  rood or deprived of it's use just when 
you need It nrxist.

Driyg by ond let u$ check it over w ith you. Our mechon’es 
havg both thg know-how and the equipment to work with.

B« wirg of genuine foctory parts for Chevrolet, Olds- 
Cmdilloe, Chevrolet Trucks ond Buick.

DSC TBS GJI.A.C. PLAN FOR MAJOR REP.URS.

E I D E R CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Phone 1700 701 W . T exes

Firemen, Policemen 
Slate Yule Parties

Annual Christmas parties for 
Midland Fire and Police Depart
ments will be held at the City Hall 
Wednesday night.

A party for regular and volun- 
I teer firemen and their families will 
' be held in the firemen’s recreation 
: hall.I The policemen's party wi l l  be 
I held In the new duty room.
I Christmas trees have been dec
orated for both departments and 
gifts will be exchanged.

Cotton Ginnings 
Show Big Incraase

I
WASHINGTON—(>P'—The Cen- 

I sus Bureau reported Tuesday that 
114,713,800 running bales of cotton 
! from the 1949 crop were ginned 
, prior to December ).

This number compared with 12,- 
. 744,152 ginned to the same date last 
year and 10,066.013 to the same 

i date two years ago.

Midland Attorney Is 
Optimist Speaker

Walter Beardsley, Midland attor
ney. spoke to the Optimist C3ub 
'Tuesday noon on the subject of 
“Last Wills and Testaments.”

Beardsley pointed out that the 
making of a will la a privilege guar
anteed to citizens, one wUch too 
often Is neglected. He told of the 
difficulties which can be overoome 
by the existence of a will, in allm- 

, mating court procedures.
' “By making a will, a man can 
I be certain that his property will be 
I disposed of In exactly the manner 
I he desires, a n d  to the persons 
whom he is m o s t  interested in 
protecting,” he said.

Jerry Monroe introduced two 
members of the Optimist softball 
team. Ralph Brooks and Charles 
Hendricks. MHS students.

W. P. Z. German. Jr„ presided 
over the meeting, which was a t
tended by 26 OptimlaU atid gueets.

Plans for a show to be held in 
January for the benefit of the Op- 
tunist Boys Fund were dUcuased.

TO DALLAS MEETING
I R  D. (Bob) Scruffs and T. R. I Hargrove of t h e  Scruggs Mc*cr 
Company, and Chamber of Com- 

' merce Manager Delbert Down.««ig 
I left Tue.sday morning by plane for 
I Dallas to attend a sales meeting 
j of the Plymouth Motor Company. 
Scruggs Is president of the Mld- 

I land Chamber of Commerce. They 
will return Tuesday night.

New Orleans Reports 
Big Business Year

NEW ORLEANS—(AV-New Or
leans had Its second bast businaas 
year In history in 1949.

A report by Arthur 8. Graham, 
research director of the Chambar 
of Commerce, shows five business 
Indicators hit new highs.

el

'Cotton Boil Weevil 
Caused Big Damage 
During 1949 Season

By PRANK CAKBT 
Asaedated Praaa Scienee Reportcr 
BIRMINOHAM. ALA. —0P>— The 

cotton boll weevil, ring leader of 
the Insect rescals preying on King 
Cotton’s realm, was out this year m 
his greatest numbers since 1942.

This was reported to representa- 
tivea of the ooUon Industry and 
cooperating groups gathered to map 
basic strategy for the cotton farm
er’s battle against all insects for 
1950—and to survey a 1470,000,000 
kMs to bugs m 1949.

Approximately 200 representatives 
of the cotton industry, state and 
federal agricultural agencies, land 
grant coUagsa and Insecticide and 
farm equipment manufacturers a t
tended the cotton Insect control con
ference sponsored by the National 
Cotton Coimcil of America.
Heavy Infestathw 

Dr. 8. A. Hohwar, assistant chief 
of the Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine of the 17. S. De
partment of Agriculture, told there 
had been “an unusually heavy in
festation of the boll weevil in 1949 
—the heaviest since 1942, and it con
tinued through the season."

He attributed this to a relatively 
mild Winter a year ago In the cot
ton belt, so that unusually large 
numbers survived hibernation and 
were ready to get in their dirty work 
when the scEuon arrived. Further
more, he said, the weather of the 
1949 cotton season was favorable to 
the developments of weevils, with a 
lot of rain.

“Ths occurrence and abundance of 
some of the other Important pests 
also developed from the average 
patterns," Rohwer said.
Insecticides Available 

"The bo 11 worm was of unusual Im
portance In some areas while the 
leafworm was generally absent.

r a  RXPORnai-TKLKHlAlt MIDLAND. TBZA8. DOC. SO. IM S -ll

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(Continued From Page One) 

picked a t 7JW4 feet on an eleva
tion of 2J71 feet 

The aone a t 6.990 1J021 feet was 
tested for one and one half hours 
and the recovery was 490 feet of 
drilling mud with no'shows of olL 
gas or water.

This project bad some good in- 
dicatlcms of production in ths San 
Andres of the Permian above 2,400 
feet It it falls to find any pMsl- 
blilties of prodiKtion in digging
deeper it probably will plug back 
back and try to make an oil well 
from the aone above 2,400 feet 

Location Is 600 feet from iKVth 
and east lines of eeotloD 19, block 5. 
H M N  survey, ■nut makee It two 
miles northwest of the Chapman 
and McFarland No. 1 Cogdell, Jn- 
dleated discovery from the Can
yon reef, which has set casing to 
make production tests.

These and other facts had an im
portant effect on the demand for 
Insecticides needed for control.

In general, however, Insectlcldea 
were available in quantities and as 
required to meet farmer use.”

i Magnolia Finishesh u  demonstrated aa dearly as ^

Runnels Exfended Is 
Completed Natural

N. P. Powell No. 1 Odom, North
west Runnels County wildcat, one 
and one half miles southeast of the 
discovery well of the Fort Chad- 
boume-Btrawn field, and five and 
one half milee west of Wingate, has 
been completed for a potential of 
1320 barrels ofUo-gravity olL ilow- 
iQf natural through a 12/16th Inch 
tubing from pay In ths Straws at 
5311-31 feet. The production Is 
through perforations In the 51/2- 
Inch casing which is cemented on 
bottom at 6337 feet Gas-oil ratio 
was 600-1.

Location is 330 feet from north 
and west lines of section 286, O. 
Carroll survey.

Application for a permit to drill 
N. P. Powell No. 2 Odom, as an 
east outpost to the extender, has 
been filed with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas. It will be 330 
feet from north and 1,400 feet from 
west lines of section 286, G. Car- 
roll survey, and 1,070 feet east of 
the same owner’s No. 1 Powell, 
Drilling Is to start Immediately.

I'l ■:-/
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TH IS  Y O U N G  M A N

the value of cotton Insect control— 
especially boll weevil control, Roh
wer said:

Farmers who applied control 
measures as recommended protected 
their crops and benefited material
ly—often in contrast, he said, with 
their neighbors who failed to carry 
out insect control practices.
New lasMtleldes Demonstrated 

The 1949 season, Rohwer declared, 
was the first one in which large 
quantities of the newer Insecticides 
—Including DDT. toxaphene, and 
benzene hexaohrollne — were used 
against cotton Insects.

“Ths usefulness of these mate
rials was demonstrated,” he said.

Dr. Ralph B. Draughon, president 
of Alabama Polytechnic Institute, 
asserting that In his state farmers 
lost more Income to cotton Insects 
in 1949 than they made on any crop 
other than cotton or on any class of 
livestock, said this:

“Effective insect control Is one of 
the major factors in lowering the 
cost of cotton production. It Is a ne
cessity if cotton is to meet the great 
competition It now faces."

Truck, Cash Listed 
In Brownwood Haul

BROWNW(X>D —{/P>— The BaU 
and Ball Motor (Jatnpany acroes 
the street from the county jail 
here was broken I n t o  Monday 
night by a safecracker who escaped 
with about $42.

Brown Ck)unty Sheriff Otis P. 
Shaw s a i d  a three-quarter ton 
truck parked on the courthouse 
square near the motor firm also 
Is missing.

Producer At Y & A
Magnolia Petroleum Company has 

completed its No. 4 C. H. C. An
derson as a new producer in the 
Yarborough St Allen field of 
Southwest Ector County. The pay 
section is EUenburger.

The well flowed 24 hours through 
a 94/64-lnch choke to make an Ini
tial production of 3603 barrels of 
42.7 gravity oil. Oas-oil ratio was 
675-1. No water was present. Flow
ing tubing pressure was between 
200 and 340 pounds.

Top of pay was 10,630 feet. Total 
depth was 10,730 feet. A string of 
seven-inch casing was set at 10,680 
feet. Production was natural.

Location is 1380 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 13, block B-14, psl survey and 
eight miles northwest of Judkins.

2 Leonard Spence wQl be 491 feet 
from the north and east Unee of 
the eoutheaet quarter at seettoo 2M. 
block 97, H4trO surrey. That plac« 
It three milee northwest of Snyder. 
Oootreeted depth is 6J00 feet.

Magnolia No. 1 Leonard Bpeaee Is 
to be 467 feet from south u id  east 
lines of section 294, block 97, R and 
TC survey, three miles northwest of 
Snyder. This is an amended loea- 
ttoD project, and the contract depth 
la 8300 feet.

Magnolia Nb. 2 Leonard i^7«3oo 
win be 467 feet from south and 980 
feet from the west lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 294. 
block 97, H6ZTO survey. That places 
It three miles northwest of Snydio’. 
Contracted depth is 8J00 feet

Caatleman 8S OTfeOL et aL Nb. I 
VenlU Brownix« is staked 13 «  feM 
from north and 1330 feet from weet 
lines of the north 145.4 acres of the 
west half of seetkm IS. block 1. J. 
P. Smith survey. It is three and one 
half milee northwest of Snyder, and 
the contracted depth la 7300 feet 
Anetlm On Brewntng

The No. 2 Browning of Cestleman 
8c O’Neill, et al. will be 467 feet 
from the north and east lines of 
the north 145.4 acres (rf the west 
half of section 18, block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey.

The No. 4 Browning by the same 
operatora In the same section 18 
Is to be 2,750 feet from the north 
and 467 feet frtnn the east itn*« of 
the north 145.4 acres of the west 
half of the section.

Mcmerlef, Hope, Crosby A Teas 
No. 4 C. W. Huckabee Is to be 467 
feet from the south and east lines 
of the northwest quarter of section 
160, block S, survey, five
miles west of Snyder. Contracted 
depth U 6350 feet.

AEC Mambars Ghrit 
Figure On Spending

WASHDiOTON, PA. — The 
government Is tfmndtng 9780300300 
e year to harness atomic power 
for peace, aceocdlng to a member 
of the U. 8. Atomic Energy Com
mission.

Sumner T. Pike made the state
ment Monday a t a special convo
cation at Washington and Jeffer
son OoUege.

sxul AM. MoDdsy, Dsa 19. 
school 7:30 p. m.. Thursdsy, 
Dec. 23. stated tnssflng, 7:90
p. m. J. B. M oC oyrw . M :

Regular Advertiser
Usually Results!
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He mokes his wishes known to the people who con do something about 
them, and does it with regularity, In the most direct way he knows.

That's just what you cio when you advertise your merchandise and your 
services in The Reporter-Telegram. The results are for more gratifying, 
because your most direct medium of odvertising puts your message in the 
minds of about 40,000 people.

Be practical, like the little  fellow pictured above. Tell pebple)obout the* ^
merchandise, the services and the-prices you have to offar;rYou connot 
depend on enough of them to just come In by choncei^ i *

#
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T K I BnTUlVESTMZOT YMJR ADfVe^ ÎttiNO DOUAR

Bulgarians Favor 
Fatherland Front

SOFIA, BULGARIA —(/PV- Bul
garia's communist - led fatherland 
front ticket received 97.66 par cent 
of the total votes in Sunday’s single
ticket parliamentary elections, ac- 
oordlng to offlelally annoimoed re
turns.

There were no opposition candi
dates, but 109388 of the voters op
posed the ticket either by turning 
In blank or mutilated ballots.

BLUE-EYED BLONDE IS 
ROSE TOURNEY QUEEN

PASADENA. CAUF, —</P>— A 
blue-eyed blcmde, 19-year-eld Ma
rion Brown, was named queen 
Tuesday of the 1990 Toumiunent 
of Roees parade.

She was picked from among 
seven finalists, who In turn were 
chosen from some 2,000 women stu
dents at the city's tap junior col
leges, Muir and Pamdena City.

COTTON
NEW YORK—<3V-O0tt0B prices 

Tueeday noon were 10 to 25 cents a 
bale lower than the previous close. 
March 90.49, May 9039 and July 
29.66.

AUTOMOBILE STOLEN 
FROM MIDLAND FIRM

Police throughout the stats have 
been alerted to watch for a 1939 
Plymouth stolen from Curtis Pon
tiac Company here. The theft was 
reported Monday and a suspect was 
named.

ANNOUNCB B O tn i OF SON 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blndorf have 

announoed ths birth of a son. John 
Charles. The baby was bern Sat
urday in Odessa.

BACK FROlf aOSriTAL 
Kyle Taylor, who has been un

dergoing trsaUnsot In a LublMCk 
hoepltal several weeks, will return 
to hU hooM here Wednesday. His 
oomUUoa Is said to be “much Im
proved."

(̂ on^rtî uiationâ D o,
Mr. and Mn. N. 

Stevens on the 
aonOay «I a 
not yet named, welfBv, 
Inf four pawMa.

Sflecr aacL BOhS

ofl
H be

Mor« Sites Set In 
North Snyder Areo

Applieetions f o r  nineteen new 
locations In the North-Snyder fMd 
of Scurry County have been lizUd 
with the Midland office of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas.

Caatleman <b OTteiU, et al. No. 2 
J. T. Watts Is to be 467 feet from 
south and west lines of southeast 
quarter of section 160, block 3, 
H&GN survey.

Contracted dept his 7.000 feet. 
Location will be four miles north 
of Snyder.
Mare Loeaiions Staked

CasUeman <k O’Neill, et al. No. 3
H. O. Beard will be 467 feet from 
south and west lines of southeast 
quarter of section 19, block 1. J. 
P. Smith . That is four miles north 
of Snyder. Contracted depth Is 
7,000 feet.

Another CasUeman 8c O’Neil] 
venture In section 19 Is the Beard 
Na 2. which will be 467 feet from 
north and west lines. Contracted 
depth Is 7,000 feet.

Ryan 8c Burke No. 3 S. H. Mus- 
grove Is to be 467 feet from south 
and east lines of secUon 19, block
I, J. P. Smith survey, six miles 
north of Snyder. (Contracted depth 
U 6.800 feet.

Ryan 8c Burke No. 4 S. H. Mus- 
grove Is to be 467 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 19, 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey. Con
tracted depth Is 6,800 feet.

T h e  CasUeman 8c O’Neill, et 
al. No. 3 J. T. Watts Is to be 4T 
feet from north and east lines of 
secUoa 160. block 3, H8»ON sur
vey. lour miles north of Snyder. 
Depth Trill be 7,000 feet 
Three More listed 

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 5-9 Broim Is to be 690 feet 
from north and 1380 feet from 
east lines of the aouth half of 
section 441, block 97. H8cTC stir- 
vey, nine miles north of Bnyder. 
Oootraoted depth 1$ 7300 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has two Trails planned. Magnolia 
No. 1 Uly Van Winkle is to be 
467 feet from north and cast lines 
of seetkm 828. block 97. RfkTC 
survey. That puts it 4 1/2 miles 
northwest of OTyder, Contracted 
depth Is 9390 feet.

Magnolia N a 1 G L. Noblea Is 
to be 680 feet from south and east 
lines of southwest quarter of sec
Uon 294, block 97. nStiTC survey.

Planned depth for this locaUon. 
two and a half milea nortbarest of 
SiOKler. la 8300 feet 
C. A O. 8pet Others 

Another Oastleman 8Z O’Neill ven
ture is the No. 4 J. T. Watts, which 
Is to be located 467 feet from aouth 
and oast lines of the eoHlheast 
quarter of eeetlen 160, block 8, H and 
ON survey. The planned 7.00g foot 
exploratiqo is to be four miles 
north of Snyder.

Ryan 8Z Burke No. S 8. R. Mus- 
grove ba 4/Sl'imL from aouth 
and east Unee of the southeast 
quarter of Mctlon 19, block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey, ilx milee north of 
Snyder, .Ccmtractid d«B(h to (3QQ 
feet

T B r O eetln an  *  O M I . W  gA 
NO. 1 Temte B rerm iv  B to b* dff 
feet trgm nmtb and 1043 feet from 
southTieet Unee ef the neelh 14M 
aerea oC the Treat hall of eeqlikm It, 
Meek 1. J . P. sm ith aqrvey. th a t  
w n  Dieee thaaa epd «pqintnehid

Locations Staked 
For Three Others

IHsewhere in the 8<mrry Coimty 
developed areas, the Diamond M 
field Is due for two possible addi
tions and the Kelley field will have 
one new location.

Lion Oil Company has staked the 
two in the Diamond M field. Lkm 
No. 7 Jack la to be 691.66 feet from 
north and 690 feet from east Unee 
of the aouth half of section IM, 
block 97, HATTC survey. Rotary tools 
will be used for the 6360 foot ex
ploration, which la to be 12 mUea 
southwest of Snyder.

Lion Na 8 TTlll be 690 feet from 
the east and 665 feet from the south 
lines of secUon 196. block 97, H8STC 
survey, twelve miles southwest of 
Snyder. Contracted depth la 6300 
feet.

Bert Fields No. 1 Union Metho
dist Church, in the Kelley, is to be 
143.71 feet from south and 178.71 
feet from west Unas of section 294, 
block 97, H8STO aurvey. OombinatlOR 
tools wiu be used for the planned 
7,000 foot exploration. It wül be four 
miles Treat of Snyder.

Scurry Complatas 
Four Naw Oilart

Four new wells were brought In 
for the ever-increasing Scurry Coun
ty fields. Three of the new oilers 
were In the North Snyder field and 
one was In the Kelley field.

Moncrlef, Hope, Crosby 8i Teas 
Mo. 1 WUklraon, North Snyd« ad
dition, flowed on a 24 hour poten
tial 1,332 barrels of 433 gravity oil. 
A 19/64 inch choke Traa used anrf 
no water appeared.
Flow Was Natural 

The flow was natural and the gas
oil ratio was 1.127-1. Tubing pres
sure Tras 500 pounds.

Pay was topped at 6,615 feet and 
the total depth was 6,819 feet. A 
5 1/2 inch oil string Tras set at 6,- 
699 feet.

Location of the producer Is 467 
feet from the north and west lines 
of section IT, block I, J, p. Smith 
survey.

Another In the North Snyder, the 
Tide Water Na 1-A Dodson-House 
Unit flowed natural through a 3/4 
Inch choke 140.64 barrels of 44 grav
ity oil on a 24-hour potentlal^test.

Tubing preesure was 400 potmds. 
Gas-oil ratio was 960-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,428 feet and the total 
depth was 6323. A aeren Inch oil 
string was set at 6378 feet 

Sunray Oil CorporaUon No. 1 P. 
W. Cloud, aleo In the North Snyder, 
after a seven hour test, calculated a 
24 hour potential of 166 barrels of 
44 gravity oQ. Tubing preesure on 
the natural flow was 660 pounds. 
No Trater appeared. ’

Oas-oil ratio was 882-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,700 feet and the total 
depth was 6.890 feet. A five and 
a half Inch oil string was set at 6,- 
785 feet

Location of the well is 467 feet 
from north and west Unes of section 
159, block 3, H8eON aurvey.
New Kelley Psedeeer 

The Kelley producer Tras the Mon
crlef, Hope, Crosby A Teas No. 1 
J. 8. Orlffki. On a 14 hour poten
tial, 1368 bairela at 433 grarlty oil 
flowed naturalUy through a 19/64 
Inch choke.

Tubing preaeure Tree 138 pounds. 
No water arawred. Oas-oil ratio 
was 1317-1. wor was toiqted et 6.- 
699 feet and the total depth was 6.- 
815 feet.

A 5 1/2 inch oil string Tras set at 
6.747 fleet.

Oil Production 
Shows Increose

F U B U C  N O TIC ED

c  n  X S
FRIED CHICKEN f 
West Highway 80 

Watch For 
Opening Date

BSki Oraoery open from T untU Tf.
F n u u . a u ta  u ao rtm en t of oaady. 
Two large Henbey bars tor 39c. Mn«n 
Benhey bars, pox of M for eSc or box 
of 24 Mllky Way'e for >5c.
PORTAb Li  typewrltera. lltw  'and  re^ 
bullt. 19% (Usoouat uatU Chrlstmse. 
Midland Office Maehlne Oompany. 309
gart Wall Phone 2202_______________
La b o e  paper abcU h m k e u  peoanai 
9-pound bag. t l  9S and Steerart 
9-pound bag. 91.63. B*B Orocery

f̂ ull•r Br^%;̂ Ttae. eal) IT
R Hbaro dealer
PERSONALS

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through socìaI correspondence, 
thousands yearly meet theli “IdeaL” 
Write today for list of tllglblea. 
Many Texas members.

SIMPSON
Box 1251 Denver. Colorado

YES— WE DO
Buttoabolca b aas tU em n a  Data and 
eorered b tittona all wwrtc guarantaad. 
24 boui MiTtoa.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

as Pbona lam
untU " laU8cB Orocery open from 7 

Pruita. nuta. aaeo rtaen t of eaady. Two 
large Hwabey bars for 39e, aroall Har- 
abey bare, box of 34 for U c or box of 
24 Milky Way's for SSc.
LAKoS paper abeU B urkett pecanai 
S-pound bag. $ im  and Btawart pa-

LEGAL NOTICES

TDLBA—(F>—A alight rally from 
two previous sharp drops eras reg- 
is /̂cred by domeiUc crude oU pro
duction for the week ended De
cember IT, the on and Oas Jour
nal eaM Tueeday,

The week’s daily arerafa  In the 
barrels-«a toereaee of 1T3S bar- 
rale a day over the Toeek bafora 

Ranrae rqrarted the kffgeet gain, 
up 10300 barrels to 291360.
■herrad the' freeteat deeUne. «orra 
3300 barrele to ITMOO.

Other tecrea ira Trere eet by M b- 
slsslpiii. up tJM ' to 103490 \»t- 
rels: Colarado. 2300 tO' 83300: 
Oklaberaa. 1310 fqr 608,110: and 
Michigan, 1399 to «U8K 

Tliraa Trim drops In Kaotnehy.
Mqh-

^ % d ^ l o ? j g % g 4  VDcfiaiied 
In Texas, 3|exlpq apd Utah.

■■ ■ ■■■r̂ iiq̂ eyp ■■

CHAIN 
NEW Y< 

lora f o f

6s Paetfle Tbb 0&, NiB be
_    — A . IQOVL mgm

W/»-' albA» ArOlH

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

•TO: Bobert Prlddy; Lou Prtddy and 
James Burk Moody, tb s  unknown 
heirs, deTlsaaa and legal rapreaenta- 
Uyea of Brown Coe; Jamea Ooe; Ju r- 
u a ia n g  Jeruaba M. Clack; Margareva 
A. B b ^ a ^ W .  J |. ' Priedy: Margaret T. 
Moody; Mery Bratcbar; Pallx P. Prtddy, 
the  balra, darlaaea and lagal rapraeen- 
tatlyea of all of tba above oamad de
fendants: and saeh and all of tba  
spouses of the  above defendants, sacb 
and aU of the  su rrtrln g  apousea of 
the above named defendants, and each 
and all of the  unknown belra. dévissas 
and legal repraaentatlves Ckf the abova 
named dafwxtanta. tbclr balra. da- 
vlseea and legal represents tl vea

OREXTINO:
You are commanded to  appear and 

answer the P laintiff's Second Amended 
Original Petition a t or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the  first Monday after 
the expiration of 43 days from the  
data of laausnne of tb la Citation, tba 
same being Monday tba  30th day of 
January. A.O. 1890, a t or before M 
o’clock A.M., before the HonoraUe Ole- 
trlo t Court of Midland County, » t tb e  
Court House In Midland. Taxas.

Bald Plalntlff'e Second Amended 
Original petition  was filed on tb a  
13th day of Decrtnber, IMS.

Tbe file num ber of said su it being 
No. 9229.

The names of tbe  parties In said
suit are :

Dorothy Holxgraf, a fame eole as 
P laintiff and tbe abova named per- 
eons who are first named la  tbla 
C itation and to whom It la dtreetad; 
and also WUUa B. Prlddy and irtfa. 
Clara A. Prlddy; U. W. Prlddy; Marvta 
W. Prlddy; gtarliag  L. Prlddy; T. O. 
Hodges and wife, Rosa C. Hodgea; Joe 
Moody; OarroU P. Moody and wife, 
Alma X. Moody; Winnie Qlat Curtin, 
a widow; Eula Prlddy Abbott and hus
band, W. EL Abbott; M. X. Bodgea and 
wife. Suda Hodgea; Byron W. Hodgea 
and wife, Irene X. Hodges; Audrey 
Lbue Tbylor and husband. CUffewd Lae 
Taylor; Mrs, J. B. Bodgea. a erldow; 
Ada (Agnes) HamDton Bürgin sad  
husband. Fred Bürgin; Haael Moody 
Hoyt and husband, haon Hoyt. J(.; 
Viola Moody, a widow; LlUtan Hag- 
gerton (Mrs. Robert) Hall and hus
band. Robert M. BaU; Lorene Hagger- 
toD Blake and husband. Lewis L. 
Blake; Betty Prtddy Plaida, a widow; 
Ellas Thomas Moody. Jr., sod  wife. 
Pern Mige ' Moody; Bertie Moody, a 
erldow; M attie M. Hodges WUton. a 
widow; Bertie Haggerton Evans and 
buebnúd. Arvln H- Evans; C. TV. Hag- 
gerion. Jr. and wife. Beulah Bagger- 
ton: Sflnerva Paine, a widow; Dovta 
M. rooabee, a widow; Burk Prlddy and 
wife; Yerdle PrkMy, a widow; I«eUa 
Prtddy Mosley and buaband, W. J . 
(Bill) Moalay; H attie B. (Moody) York 
and buaband. James 8. York; V. O. 
Hodges and wife. Thelma X. Hodgea: 
M. Pearl Hodgea Bürgin, a widow; Roy 
Tribble, a w ldewar,' Thomaa B. Olat 
and wUa. Jamye Lee Qlst; W. N, 
Hodgas and wUa. Berlins L. Hodgaa; 
Joaapb L. Qlat. a single m an; TV. E. 
Hodj as and wife, Velma L. Hodg—î 
O arten L. T ilbWe and artfa; J . W. 
Trtbbla; Myrla Hodgas. a wtdowi 
Hbtnar Ç. t n t t  a n d ' wtfa. irsa a  M. 
Olat: U4n M añartan  Caatlabaiiy  and 
husband. Porw  Obstleberry; as Da- 
fandnnta.

Tba natu ra  a t said su it balng anb- 
Btantlalty m  4oUows:

Plain tiff nUsgas th a t  a a  Waveaskm 
ite d . 1N4. aba was and atlU la, <ba 
owaar In faa iHnpla of tb s  foAovtlMi 

Mtuatad In u a  
date a t Taxas, w -

pCMÜMi
county of MÍkUana 
wW:

AU af tb a  West BawthsqW

t-n

RATES AND INFORMATION 
BATES:

4e a TTord a day. 
lOe a word th rea  days.

MINIMUM CHAROBB:
1 day 60e.
3 days SIJO.

CASH m ust aooomaany aU orders for 
claaamed ads w ith  a apaotflad m n a- 
bar of days for aaob to  ba Inaartad. 

XXIIOR8 appeartiif la  rlaaainad ada 
will ba cerraetad w ithout eharga by 
Botlea given immadlataly after tb a  
first tnaertlon.

CLASSlPXBDe wlQ ba aooaptad u s tf l 
1030 a. m. on weak days and •  p, 
Saturday for Sunday lasuaa.

LODGE NOTICES 1
shdland Lodge Na 6 2 377

Q uarter (W /2 o f 8S/4 at BKO) 
ite tto a  n .  B kd k  3A T - l-k . v.. 
TOP Ry. Oa Botvay. caa ta ln - 
Ina 30 aoraa. mors o r Iosa

8 t.‘ ‘ii58jibs‘
upon and Oiaootmßaad p ia tb ttfr at tb r  
landa and prefnlaae and w ith b o ld i ttata

*

Oo0b aetlQa ti a  s«M lo
try  Mtia haasrabS M

sa d  UUa Us banaU  
able, ooratdMwi sadxfton OÍ thA 
^ f lT O  ttl.

I a j ^
(WT

ahovq■ s a g - .

tba  laad i «boro 
•Dd flor corto or _V  fUa Mltrttan la not aBMra afra» $hi ^

J-/
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‘  NEED EXTRA M O N EY FOR CHRISTMAS? -  SELL W H A T YO U D O N T  NEED W ITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-
■■ -Ir-nr,r,rnorunn  ̂ MISCKLLANBOUf 8BKTICB 14-A HOUSES, rUHNlSHBD It AOTIQUBS R  wntAmnan. AwmAwwt. aa HBAUIfO AIDS '&AHDIUMMO MATHBIAIS M
Additional 

Classified Ads 
On Page 11

TRANSPORTATION
lJU V IN O  to r OaUtoml» T hundoy. Do- 
cembor 36. Can tak« tbroo peaeengers. 
Pbone 3397.
CONVALESCENT HOMES t - B
LAWSON Boat Homo 34-hour nu n *  
IBS Mrrloo tor oldwly poopl«, InTnUda 
and oonTalaacanta 1317 ATonna 
Pbona 9334. Brownwood. Twcaa
LOST AND POÜNP 
WWnWB"TlTím»Tír^K3at^^^^Qii I d 
Uka to tln d  bomaa to t a  num bar o t 
nica dota and cata. Tba anim ai abalt ar  
la a t  1708 E  WaU. ___________
LOST: Brown coin puraa ln  or n  
Parry B ro tb an  Varlaty Stora. If  found 
plaaaa contact Mia. J . B. OaUashar. 
70® W. Kentucky. Phona 3007.W.
LOST: Blue m etal fram e al anee irltb  
gold trim . Reward. Dean Hope, pbona 
3477.
BLACK and w blta cocker, baa yaoelna* 
tlon  tad. anaw en to  nam e of Partner. 
Call R w ^ n  Lead. Phona 366®. Reward
THB party who picked up  little  puppy 
about 6 weeka old, please re tu rn  to 
1106 S. Main.
LOST: W eaning alaed male pig. red 
an tb  few black ai>ots. Box 1233 or 
pbone 2787-W-l.____________________
LOST: Small red toy
Phone 3074-W. Reward.

Pekingese

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

Make 1930 tb e  foldan year In your 
career. Enroll now for

WINTER TERM
wblcb opens Tuesday, January  X

Mine Business College
706 W Ohio Pbona »43

DAY SCHOOL
FOR L nT L B  OHILDRSN 

K indergarten and  F irst Orada 
Phone 1891>J 1403 W Kentucky
FIRST grade and pre-achool training. 
---------------------  TDiT TOT A R TPROGRESSIVE
SCHOOL 798
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP i 

GOOD JOB:
Will I be woiUnc with other in' 

tere6ting. attrsctlrg glrlg? Will the 
“boss” be friendly, helpful, inter' 
ested In my work? Is the work Im 
portant—eomethlng I ’ll be proud to 
do? D o I get a vacation with pay? 
Are t h e  surroundings pleasant, 
cheerful' Will I  have good, sound 
training—in a special group? Is the 
pay good? Am I paid while I learn? 
Can I expect regular raises?—The 
answer is '‘Yes’* to every question 
tf you’re talking about a job ; 
telephone operator. Find out more 
about this exciting work. See Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 123 
Big Spring St.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

ATLANTIC
6as opening for Steno
grapher - Clerk. Dictation, 
typing and miscellaneous 
clerical duties, apply in per
son.

5th Floor 
McClintic Bldg.

WANTED: R dU blc boiiackccpcr. room 
and  board, good salary, nlca boma. 
Pbons 1276, 901 W. idlasourL_________
WAITRESa, nsat. rsUabl«. In smaU 
place. U g h t work. Frontier Inn .' West 
Highway 80.
Wa it r e s s  w a n t ^  m ust b« ex- 
perlencsd. e-day week. Colony R ssteu- 
ran t.
WANTED: Psrm anant. « p ertsao ed
foun ta in  belp. Plsass apply In  parson. 
Serrlce Drug, foun ta in  manager.______
FOONTAIN belp wanted. Apply Fe- 
troleum  Pharmacy.
Wa n t e d : I z p e n e n ö S  beauty opera- 
tor. Pbone 2319 
W ANTtb
A£glX

kzpcrlenced alteration  lady. 
Midland Cleaners. ___________

HELP WANTED. MALE

SEISMOGRAPH 
JUNIOR OBSERVER

Position wUb small company open to 
qualified and ezperlenoed m an. Salary 
and  aome expense money. Write full 
details Including age, education, m ari
ta l sta tus, sxperlencs and refsrencss 
to

BOX 904
CARE OP

Repo rte r-Te I eg ra m

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OB FEBIALE

OESSFOOLS, sap o s tan k ^  oooUng tow
ard  atasb pttai sand traps, wash racks 
rtsansd  by vaeonm. O. Oi ¥ .  tiaag> 
m ent. Onmpaiw con t r asea. FnUy tau 
surad. Oaorga w . Bvana, 631 Baal Mb. 
Odaaaa, Taxas. FImmm 3466 or 900R

i t  RENTALS

BEDROOMS I t
LIVX a t  Taylor Lodge, nlee arrange
m ent for m en only. Lavatortea in  an  
rooma. w ith  tu b  an d  abowar In  b a th 
rooms. O onvanlsnt to  biisinaaa d istric t 
and sa ting  plaoss. Fhons 378.
FOR RENT: Nlcs bedroom, privata 
trance, adjotnlng bath. Walking dis
tance of town. Men only. Fbona 6346 
after 8 p. m.

wmaij. 3-room fumlabcd •03

HOUSES, UNFUBinSHBD
3 rooms and  bath , unfurnished or Par- 
nlebed bouee. a ttsabed  garage, fo r rant. 
CaU J . C. Portar, 3004-jr
NEW 3-bodroom bouse. liardw ool 
floors, vonotlan bUnds. 933 N orth Dal- 
las. Phone 3>4g-W after A 
2-bedroom, garage attached, wall "to 
wall carpet, fenced back yard, m  
North Fort Worth. Inquire »33 North 
NEW 2-bedroom .' unfum lahed iwuee. 
411 Hart. Pbone 2335-W.
üSfF •r in r ;i:  m 3-room 
beth. 606 North Terrell.

bouee and

FRONT bedroom for m an. adjoining 
bath . 1303 W. W ashington. Fbooo 
3031-J._________________________
2 detached bedroome, re n t one or 
both. Adjoining bath . 301 Cutbbert. 
Pbone in S -J .
BEDROOM, outside entrance. 3 people 
preferred. CaU 3867-W after 8 p. m.
Weekdays.___________________________
BEDROOM, adjoining bath. p rlra ts  
entrance, k itchen ^T U agsa. ladles 
only, on bus tans. 81Q-W after 830. 
NICE bedroom, adjoining bath. caU 
after 5. 800 N. Main. Pbone 903-J-2, 
or 3167-M.
2 bedrooms for ren t a t i304 W. lUl- 
nols. CaU 743-W.
OARAOS bedroom, one 
Pbone 240®.

m an only.

BEDROOM, private éntranos, adjoining 
bath, close In. Man only. Pbone 3011-V^
NICE bedroom for man. Close In. 
N. Marlenfleld. Pbona 119e-W.

306

BEDROOM In quiet borne, close In. 
by day or week, men only. 101 E. Ohio.
NICE large bedroom. Close In. Ladles 
only. 606 8. Colorado.
NICE bedroom for man. Close In. 306 
W. Marlenfleld. Pbone 1196-W.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
3-room fum labed apartm ent. aU bills 

T-193. Air Terminal. Pbone 243.
Brunson.

LARGE ons-room  furnished ap art
m ent, near new bospltaL Couple only. 
Pbone 1836-J after 3.
LARGE 1-room fiirnUbad apartm ent, 
middle-aged couple. No pets or ebU- 
dren. 305 B. Kentucky.
WANTED: Responsible m an to  share 
apartm ent. See a t  rear, 1103 W. Ken
tucky.
2-room furnished apartm ent, apply 402 
E. Indiana.
2-room apartm ent w ith kitchenette, 
one bedroom. 1002 8. Johnson.
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-tAker.
APARTBIENT8. UNFURNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED;' 2 room $30. 3 room 
$33 with com m unity bg tba  3 rooma 
$30. 4 room $60, w ith private b a tha  
All bills p ^ d . Children allowed. Air 
Terminal. T-183. Pbone 243. L. A  B run
son
3-room and bath  unfurnished apart
m ent to  couple for rent. Pbone 
3003-W
UNFURNISHED duplex for rent. 308 
W. Tennessee. Apply 304 N. Pecca 
Telephone 3828.
ÔNB 3-room unfurnished duplex for 
rent. 3401 West Louisians. Call 2340.

OPPICB, BUSINESS PROPERTY t l
FOR LEASE: San Angato. Texas. 60x60 
eonertte  tils, fireproof building. On 
30x300 lot. Trackage and  doekedTraved 
street. Ideal oil flMd supply beusa, 
etc. Box 1006. San Angelo. 'Tmcaa
30x30 office and warabouae epaoe tor 
r*nt_A£g¡2_j07_W_^entaic¡2_Pbooe^
WANTED TO RENT 25

PERMANENT 
AUTOMOBIUE DEALER 

In Midland
W ant to  ren t January  1, nice 2 
large bedroom unfum labed bouse on 
peved street. No pets or ebUdren. 
CaU Mr. C urtis l$ n . before 6 p. m.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

FROM
$4.50 up to $47.50 
Washing Machines 

FROM
$9.95 up to $89.95

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and A rt Gallery

16Q6 W. Wan Phone 1806
AM selling en tire  stock of a n t i q u e s ^  
reduoed prtoas. itopeuprtaU  ttemg for 
Cbxtetmaa M ia  J . O. Shannon, 1061 
N. - A -
MUSICAL AND RADIO

FOR SALB 
Almost New

WURLITIZER 
Spinet Piano

d ia A & ifu d  Q ir ió tm  a s

^ koppin^  ^uUU

FOR THE FAMILY

Mahogany end  plastto oovsr. FuU 
keyboard. $37X

Phone 2318
SEE A rm stro u  Muelo Oo.. for quality 
instrum enta, n e lu e lv e  dealer for Wur- 
Utaar Organs and KtanbaU planoa. alao 
tb a  Solovox. Tarma. 314 B. g tb  Btrsat. 
Odessa. Texas. Phone 3743 or 3363.
FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stock
I

50 and 100 lb. Boles 
Only

Limited Amount

WE DELIVER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 a. Mam Phong 1033

QUICKIES

______________________________________________ I
POR SAIE: 10 standard model Bendlx. I 
a bargain, $60 each—cash. W. 8. Pow- 
1er. Box 1224, McCamey. Texas. ___
BEDROOM chairs, crlckett rockars 
chUd'B rockers, coomb-back rockara 
platform  rockers. McBride's. Pbone 843
-way floor lamps. $8.93. Table Umps. 

$3.93. up. McBride Pumltxira. Phone 
843. Cloverdale Highway.

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
3-room furnished bouse and bath, 
nice and  clean, pbone 3843-J after 7 
p m . ___________
2-room furnished bouse, modem. bUls 
paid. Couple preferred. 001 8. TerreU. 
Phone 3439.
2-room and bath  furnished bouse, cou
ple only. 1508 8. Colorado. Inquire a t 
1306 B. Colorado._____________________
TRAILER bouae for ren t, Breese Way 
Courts.

3-plece chrome dinette, $69.30. Terms 
McBride Furniture. 307 E. Florida 
Phone $43. Cloverdale Highway.
FOR SALE: Living room suit, one bed
room suit, encyclopedias and mix mas
ter 1013 N Loraine
FOR SALE: springs end m attress In 
ezeeUent condition. WlU fit double 
bed. 1303 W. Ohio.
FOR SALE: Slightly used 6 
frlKldalre. 703 W. Louisians.

ft. OM

GOOD used Ice-box for sale. Good con
dition. See a t 409 W. Texaa.
FOR SALE: Crocheted bed spread. Will 
seU for $30. Pbons 44M-W.

**I ju s t  a b o u t decided to  nee 
a  R eporter-T elegT am  C lassliled  
A d u n ti l  yon com e in—yon’ro  
th e  f i r s t  cu s to m er I*vo h a d  
th is  w eek!”

PbUoo radios. 1990 modela All stasa 
Both personal and for th e  bom a From 
$1AM up. Oaffsy AppUanoo Oo. 319 
H '
Portable t jp s o i l te ra  New and  rsbuflt! 
13% dlaooont u n til O hrtstm aa Mid
land Offloo Maohtne Company. 309 Bast 
WaU. Fbona 3303.
B6tB Orooary open from  7 u n til 10. 
F ru ita  n u ta  assortm ent of candy. 3 large Hermbey b a n  tor 33c, small Har- 
sbey b ara  box of 34 for 95e or box 
of 34 Milky Way's for 99e 
Largs paper shell ¿urkect pecana S- 

bag. $1J6 and Stewart pecana 
pound beg, $1.68. BAB Oroesry,

pound
S-pouz

s pounA Rlnee 
Food B tora Fboae 333. Fort W orth and
Ohio.
Need money to  buy with? Quick oon- 
ventlonal loans of anything of value 
Midland Fawn Shop, 116 K WaU.
Tbe perfect gift for tbe  famUy. Otve 
a Ramlngton Portable Typewriter. Bob 
Pine, 60S W Mlaeourt.
Mlxera waffle Irona toastera electric 
b lanketa  radloa. Beauchamp's 216 N. 
Main.
B lanketa down oom forta towel seta 
pillow casa se ta  sbeeta  novelty ash 
traya  Samsonite luggage. V trtuea
1943 edition Bncycloi>edla B ritann ica 
$-year booka book caae, all for $100. 
Phone 3481.

WBARINO APPAREL
E: F u r coat; 
style; alas 14; half 

Call le i l - J .  Sunday or after 6 p.
P o k  BALE?
Cheap. Fhons 412.

w blts ooat. a$BS U.

MACHINERT
FOB SALE: Cleveland traoehar. model 
9-3. wheel ty p a  ^  yard Cagood d n g -  
U na New Sbepard diesel farm  tractor. 
WUl trade for oU land or win aoU o o t- 
rlgbt. Reply Box 906. Boportir-Tale- 
gram.______________________________
LIVESTOCK
K &  f iA ll:  < oìmI •  pO&7

elA bay mare. CaU 1331'^,
gsar

POULTRY
TUBKETS on foot, or fully 
and deltvered. CaU 14ig-W-X
FRTEBS for sale: 3 miles north  on 
Big Spring Street. 8am Bryson.
FBTBB8 for sale. 607 N. Garfield. 
Pbone 1663-J.
PETS. SUPPLIES
UNUSUAL Cbiistmaa gifts; rare a 
otic tropical flab and elongated crystal 
aquarium s. Shown between 4 and  6 
p. m. New shipm ent. 406 North Csr- 
rlao.
FOR SALE: Black and whlte fox-tar- 
rler female pupplas. $30. 004 Nortb
Carrtso Street.________________________
PIT buU terriera. Oet your boy or girl 
a he m an's dog. Tbe gameet on eartb. 
Dog House Cafe. Odeesa. Pbons 9636.
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred cocker pup- 
ples $20. 202 Rldglea Drive.
FOR SALE: Registered cocker spaniel 
pupplM. Pbone 3033-J.
CHOW stud  service 
Phone 4498-W

and pup plea

MISCELLANEOUS 4S

FOR MOTHER
Pleoe goods, dresses, gowns. gloves, 
robes, sUps, boss, panties, handker
chiefs. houasshoes. luggage and pursea.
Virtues_______________________________
Mlxera waffle Irons, toasters, electric 
b lanketa  radloa Beauchamp's. 216 N 
Main.

Household Clean-up
Several ttgms we w ant to  get rid of a t 
bargain prices. Pur coat, tbecp-skln 
jacket, portable typewriter, 1940 
Chrysler, dining room suite, camp 
stove, alr-condltloner.

Phone 1715-J

OOOD aalectlon. 
placques. lacs 
317 E Hlway

flguertnaa boxea

FOR HIM
Forr popular 

ten  bandi 
stick p ina  
Hotel Bldg

brands of watches, rings. 
I and chaina diamond 

Leavitt Jewelry, Crawford

The perfect g ift for him. Olve a Rem
ington Portable Typewriter. Bob P ina  
603 W MlaeourL
Robea sb lrta  tlee. su lta  topcoata 
b a ta  Sboea underwear, work clothing 
and levla V lrtuea

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33
BAB Orocery, open from 7 un tll 10. 
F ru ita  nuts, aaaortment of candy. 2 
large Hershey bara for 33c, amali Her- 
shey bara, box of 24 for 93c or box of 
34 MUky Way’s for 93c.
LARGE paper sheU B urkett pecana 
3-pound bag, $1A8 and Stewart pe
cana  S-pound bag. $1.63. BAB Oi 
OFFICE SUPPLIES

J ro e e ^

PORTABLE typewriters. New and re
built. 13% discount untU Christmas. 
Midland Office Machine Company. 305 
Bast Wall. Phona 2302.

Sell your surplus property with 
Reiioner-Telegrgm clxesified ad.

FOR SALE
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT

Booths, bootbettea Linen Top Tables, 
Chrome Chairs and Counter Stool 
bases.
Excellent Condition—Now In Use 

MACK EPLEN
Abilene, Texas Phone 4261

kAVK plenty of clothes line poles. Call 
me for prices. Installed or deUvered. 
Pbone 381, day or night. Open Sun
days.
FOR SALE: Weatmghouae laundrom at, 
used three montha. $173; Olrl'a bicycle. 
30-tnch wheel base, $30: Olrl’s snow 
suit, red, wool lined, water repellant, 
cap: size 6, red rubber boots to m stcb 
size 12. $13 30 Pbone 2186-W.
FOR SALE: One day. cheap, make an 
offer for these Christmas gifts. I-J  
bicycle, two seven tube radios, one air 
conditioner 310 West Malden Lane. 
Phone 4362-W.
WANTED TO BUY 44
I need hundreds of used suits, 
dresses, shoes, and etc. This week 
only. Maybe you need more room In 
your clothes closets. If you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Coll L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3397-W

- W H O ' S  W H O  FOR SERVICE -
ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and T itle  Insurance 
MR& SUSIS NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3 
aOl L ette tt Bids. Phone 3305

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts OarsfuUy and 

Corrsetly Drawn
OFEIEATEO ST

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
m  W. WaU Pbons 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT OO, INO
AU Abstrsots Quickly and Propsrty 

Prsparsd 
O psratsd by

Allied Commercial 
Services

IM S. Loratns Fhons 336

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

HSARINO AIDS «5-ARUILDINO MATERIALS

BELTONE
T bs Wocldb Fonm os 

Esarliw  AM
Alee SsW srisi ta t AU MsBrn

BILTOeni OF s*ttw.awt>
2201 W Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES
CUSHMAN m otor 
assd: M ivtang 
Machins Works.

Taytor

BlCTCLB for sals: sxceUwt condition 
Rsd and w hits W sstsm  Flysr. sins 36, 
bsadUght. tíu o m s platsd luggags ear- 
rtsr. orlos rsasooabls. 6M B. Broad- 
way. Fhons 3107-J.
MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
1946 M otoretts, food oondltton, sacri- 
nes. $179. 19« K w sU  soootsr. ssoM- 
Isn t condition, only 813ÌA0, smaU down 
paym snt, tarm a on halanos. two good 
McyclsB. $7J0 saeh. Midwaat Invsak- 
m snt Oo. 311 B. Tsxaa. phons 936.
SPORTING GOODS
NEARLY nsw Ith lca 16-gaugs prompt 
shotgun w ith g  boxas ahsUs, $30. 37M 
Franklin  St., Parklsa Addition.______
ULILDLNU MATEl «

RENT A  NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent 0  Cor or Pickup
4o MILE—$3.00 OAT 

AEROMOnVB 8XRVICB CO. 
Pbons 3634 Box 1167

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Hames And 
Cammercial 
Valuatians

PHONB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. B. T. A.

S H O P S ~

9-A
'  TRAIN QUICKLY 

for a position w ith s  fu tura. Knrou 
sarly to r  our nsw beginner's courss In

DRAFTING
Opens January  4.

Hine Business College
7W W. Ohio Fhons 948
HABT SITTERS 12

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Spednlixet In 
DOOR end WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PIUNG 
Ws do sash and door work.

310 & Dnllgg Phong 380

COE8ETIERE

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play School For Small Children. 

1409 W. Kentucky
Ptume 1006-R Phone 3173-M
éoBOOL girl will s it w ith eblidrsn. 
afternoon or n ight. Fhons 2W6 J. 
WILL keep ebUdrsn by. tb s  hour. Mrs. 
M sdsrt. Fhons 3813-J.
SCHOOL girl wui alt w ith children 
afternoon and  night. Fbona 3«6  J. 
V lL L "d o  nrectloal nursing or baby 
M tM n|^[[bon^touJfcgagjrjje«^^^
HTUAYIOIII WANTED,

U

nnd oil
OOOBD#*
Fhons

lA-A

Complete 
W ater System

» dann p e M M -e i memtbm $• m
Permian Equipment

Compony

jm  R

C a M H  M m PM e

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Give som ething OIFFBBBNTI Hsattb 
and beauty togsihsr In one wonderful 
gift—a  8FBNCBR SUPPORT designed 
especially for HER! I t ’s  aaay to  buy— 
phons nowl

MRS. OLA BOLES
I3U H. HaU Pbone 3944-J

LET US MAKE YOUR 
FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
Far $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 1294

HOME DECORA'nONS

Slip Cavers-Drapes
MR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
S U P  COVERS. DRAFXa, BKDSFRKADS 
Drapery shop. We eeU m aterials or 
make up youra G ertrude O tho a "6  
Mrs W B. Franklin. 1019 W. WaU 
Pbone « 1 .

INTERIOR DECORATINO
FOR TOUR

Interiar Decarating
papering, painting. textone. and 
spray painting. CaU

J. R. PADEN
General Pain t Contractor 

Pbone 3184-W 306 Hart St
LAUNDRY

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZXRB: For m sarlng and  level

ing lo ts an d  acreage.
ORA(HJNX8: For basem ent excava

tion. surfaoe tanks, and sUoa.
AUK OOMFRXS80HB: For drlUlog and 

blasting sm Uo tanks, pipe Itnss. 
dttebss and  pgvw nsnt taresjnr work.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

OOWTRAOTORB
UM  Booth M artenflsld Fboos 3411

COWORglE OOKTRACTrOR 
otR UrtvewsoR Hldswelki Foondg- 
H. OBO 06 for frea

3929

d ir t ; e a n d , g r a t r l

TOP SOIL
B h I  to KdVWamt

FRED BURLESON & SON

ftoom eAW M atg w a k d io

Floor Sondino and Woxine
MAORDOB fOR RHRT BY ROOR

Shnmont Point and Paper Co&

Hame Laundi
Operated by Mtr Asgue 
We do rough dry, wet waih and 

finish work.

Phane 3397-J
1207 South Big Spring Street

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

rinolem n — Rubber TUd 
Floor Sanding sod  PbUshlng 
PtRDdi M. (Prank) PleumoT 

1310 W. Ohio Pbood r n t

EXPERT LDVOURTM LATINO 
AU Wer t  Oseh 
See fO e r S B

Phene 9T99-W-1

MATTRESa RENOYATINO

Mattress Renovating

We
and Steri Mzing

MOVING AND HAULING

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Local and Long Distance Moving. 
8hli>plng—Packing-—Crating 

Room 7, McCUntio Bldg.

Phone 4675
RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR BKILIJa) SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHIM YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

Wg Spedallig In Auto 
and Homa Radloa 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 4$ DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

806 W. OaUfomla Phone 3483

For
Prompt. BfUelest

R A D I O
Servlee and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 N orth Main Phone 197$

AU Work Guaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Op 
Service

Phone 2671 I t l l  W. WaU

REFRIOERATIHI SERVICB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 years en e rtep o e

BEAUCHAMP'S
8U Nortb Main

MONEY TO LOAN IMONEY TO LOAN

LOANS ON
ANYTHING 
OF VALUE 

Rl FLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— J EWELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
We hare a complete line of Birch, 
Gum. and Plr Slab doon. both In
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doora—Pan top. saw buck. 
6 panel Colonial and Gum Slab 
with 3 staggered lights from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door, Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen denrs—Cr Panel and 1- 
panel with bronze or galvanized 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C. Doors, 13/8” 13/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x16 4$ 24x14. 2 I t wds with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—OUdden. 
Pratt and Texollte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—in quantity
7 '/2 C

Lumber. NzUz, Cement, 8heetm ck 
Ironing Boerda. Medicine Cabinet*. 
Telepbon* Cablncta, Metal Louvrea 
Window Bcreena. Hardwood Flooring. 
Compoattlon Bblnglea,. e tc , everything 
for your buUdlng needs

Felix W. Stanehocker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 409 N. Baird (la alley) 
PHONB 826

We Make
I mprovement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT a

S O  08  FOB BE
IN TOWN am LDMBBB

STCXIKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

FWOMB 96U
1700 Weet South FYoat 

CB South stale at

B-4 U BUT
CBXCE aSttADm AND OUR

K-D aiding. 8FIB No. 3 . . . . U M  B. fk. 
K-O aiding, SFZB Grade D . . .U e  R  fk. 
K-O siding. 8FIB. C*Bl BBT 30a R  fk. 
Oak FloaUng N a  3 eommen 231« B. fb
2x4*s Long lengths ........... . . . . . 9 e  B. (b
D tj i h a t in g  ...............................gs B. f t .
Bbsetrock. % .................. . . . . . A a  R  fb
8creen doors. Whit* FtaM ..............H M
KO Doors, White Fin* ................. $ lL l l
Bedroom doors, WF .............. . . . . . .$ 6 8 6
CloMt Doors. WF .............................. $6.60
Kwlksst Locks, Entrance ............. M-W
Bedroom A Bath Locks ................. tXM
Paassgs and Closet locks ............. . $ l j e

ANTBONY FAlNTB
Outslds White ........................ $3.79 OeL
A m e r te e A  A IxuhI b u h h  maaoaao»$XS$ Q iile

Yellow Pine Lumber’ 
Company

13M K Hlway 80 Fbona 339b

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Get your reinlaretng steeL cu t sa g  
bent to  fit your )ob a t thses pcloae: 

3 ^0  per Uneai ft. 
s u e  per lineal ft.
SUo per Uneai ft.

im m ediate deUvery from Midland stock.

Ogbom Steel And 
Supply Comp>any .

Phone 3636 3111 W S Front a t.

BUSINESS OPPORTUMTTE8 57

Large brick house ■■125 foot lot, on 
Broadway—Also servant quartera. 
Twenty six (36) foot building on Texas 
Avenue—Rents for $380.00 par m onth. 
Two story brick apartm ent house on 
18th Street. WeU tocatod.
19 acrea, w ith large house 3 main 
blghwsya Selling to  settle estate. Good 
drlre-In business—Tourist court botsi 
—bospltsl. or BUb-dlvlslon. •
O ther business property.

W. C. McCELVEY
Phone 6822 Res. Phons 7973

208 Conley Bldg.
Lubbock, Texas

M IDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phon« 3979 110 East W oll

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
AD Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let s  Slngsr Expert tune-up  your Sew. 
Ing Machine. Reasonable (jbargea Ea- 
Umates fum lgbed In advance. OaU -your

Singer Sewing Center
118 8  Main Fbona I486

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND RKFAIRBD 

Motors For Machinas 
Buy and 8eU

Pbons 3483-J 308 K Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICB

PLENTY softeners svalU bls now on 
rental basta OaU 1663. 80PT  WATER 
8XRVIOK Midland. Texaa

VACUUM CLEANERS

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwinder 
Oarmenuire

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606, 4475-W 1211 McKe-de

USED PURNTTURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Ueed Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stovea

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture' G).
W* buy used fu rn itu re  o t aU K inds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 eOUTB MAIN PBONB 1493

HANCXXilK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and mtaoel- 
taneoua ttem a Buy, sell, trade or pew it 
8U K WaU Pbone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

Fbeoe 404

Refrigerator Service 

Coffey Appliance Co.
m  NenB m ta  fbom im

RUG OLRANIMO

FOQI OMWe.wai
tie a Bleb ftachr 

WB NOW BAVS ZN RTOCK 
iiOBNXHO OLOBT M AXTm M Sai 
AND JR M O B

C IT Y  FURNITURE A  
M A TTRESS"^

p i  B oom  I M

For Free £stim ott

l i t  R, BMrA 
Or A.1

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

T H E  O N LY  A U T H O R IZ E D  
K lrh y  (U itr ib a to r  l a  

th is  te r r i to ry .
Sblee s a d  B errloe  o n  bO m ak w .

C. C. Sides
402 &  M ein

Box 923 P b o a e  3493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

\i.

HOOVER CLEANERS
C prlghtt and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autborlsad Balee Service

RAY STANDLEY
Borne Pbone—378i-W-l 

Midland Hdw C a Phone 3900

VENE’HAN BLINDS

Venetian BUnds
Cuatom-made—8 to 8 day Servtee 

Terms Can Be Arranged 
8HUR-R-PIT VENEÄAN 

BLIND M F a  CO
900 N. W aatbatlflttl Fbona 3633

WAITER WELLS-SERVICE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Jobnaon Je t Purape and PresriTe 
Systema for Homaa Oetalaa and 
Commerelal Purpoeea Fb. 34«  J. 
Box 1351 UOe North A etraab

WINDOW CLBANDfO

Western Lumber 
Company '

East Highway 80 — Phon^'6913

H o m Q S '’6 u i l t
And Financed
✓

"Everything for the Builder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

PHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

LUMBER yard In thriving town of 
3.000. Salea were $100,000 last year 
with Inexperlanced owner. Best loca
tion In town, woiUd triple w ith ez- 
perienced m an. Big re tu rn  for »ee.ooe 
inveatment. Mre. wteeman, pbooa 783b 
or write 1607 Madtaon St.. Amartlle.
AUTOS POR SALE

1949 Willys Pickup
Only S,(M mUaa. Save youieelf  $380. 

Sea thla today a t

Midland Sales Co.
3414 W. WaU

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Alteratlona or new oonatructlon on 
your boma or bualneea

CALL 3397-W
L. R. LOGSDON

General M ill Work
Window u n ita  molding, trim  and ate 

MU) Work OIvtaloD

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

\33n laoo w N ayr.nt
AUlljS FOR SALE 41

EQUITY tn 1947 Bulck super eedan- 
ette  for sale or tra d a  Bxoellent con
dition. Can bo seen a t 108)4 «• Car-
rtzo.
FOB SALE: 1943 Dodge 3-dooc, b is  
1947 motor—tbta ta a  two-tone job. 
$700.(X>. Bee Towery, Beporter-Tele- 
aram
aaCBCURY'S and Llnooln** new and 
used, see Johnny McBeth. Xraklne Mo- 
tora Phone 99
1939 Ford two-deor sedan. ' «  motori 
newly overhauled. CaU Jtm  Woodul a t
3000_________________________________ _
1947 Super Bulck. b lu a  radio and 
beater. Defroater. good Urea $1,296. 
Phone 2365-W. *
1941 Chevrolet. 19« Plymouth, 1936 
Plymouth Frloed to  oMl. 806 W. Call- 
fom la Phone 1738-M ^
FOR SALK 19« Ford 4-door 
deluxe. 30.000 miles CaU 3063-J 
tween 4 and 7 p m ________
FOB 8A1.B; Late 1941 Ford, radio, new 
paint and upbolstry^ $580. IM K  Ten-

193$ Ford ooupa good Urea new radia
tor, heater, radio, 8700 North B ig  
Spring. See anytime. Pbone 3917-W.
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-takt^

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

1949 Red Hudson 6 sedan, new.
1949 Black Hudson 6 Brougham. New. 
1947 2-door Hudson, two-tone green.
1946 Hudson 4-door.
1939 Chevrolet coupe, g<xxi condition.
1947 GMC panel truck.
1946 Dodge truck,

WES-TEX ÔDMPÂ
111 N. Fort W orth St. Phone 2468

WINDOW CUEANINO AND 
POLISHZNO

flililfaf lioii Otiftfft&tMd
Home and Office Maintenance Oo.
Box 1333 Pbooe 1336

V A C U U M  CLEANERS

$19.50 up

A L L
M A K E S

■«Tiued for petraoe of TBx m  B tatrtr O a tn 10 towna gtnoe 109R 
Teemm elesasre nm  from TjOOO to 1T.000 R P J i. and only an cx- 
pwl ean re4MJeaee ta d  Mretoetyoor d sen rr so tt runs Eke

PRE-OWNED CLEANER^

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND  
G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

,  .  6, B L /1 W ,L I^ |-;-:p » ^a a
.. J- . - r-

The Best Buys of Today
10 d Q  Pontiac etnaaaHner aedan- 

^  atte. bloe two-tobe, white 
wall ttm . radio and heat
er. Thte car has been 17.- 
000 milab Priced to adL

1947  mats, deluxe. Burinen
eonpe. 0 ply tiree and new

\QA7 Bolck 4-door Rqpar. TBIb 
' ear baa bean 14.M0 m lleb

ZTjOOO tras mam^
^9^  Gbevrolat S-ton track e

with S-4paad 
te  ma.

Elder Chevrolet Co,' .
USED CAR L OT— 1CH6 >. -

■ . w  M m ' 4 -



WnPLàMD, tB U m ,
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ACTOS FOB SALB

VALUES IN HOMES FOR SALE ARE ADVERTISED IN TO D AVS REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
■ O C « B  fO B  BAM<1 AUTOS rOB SALB • I t

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

—  These Qualify Used Units —
1940 Dodg« 4-door, radio and hooter, white tires.
1947 Plymouth 4-door. Still has new cor feel.
1937 Buick 4-door. Originol.
1939 Ford 2-door. New motor, cleon.
1941 Buick 2-door. Looded w ith  accessories.
1941 Ford coupe. Radio orxl hea te r____________ $300
1940 Packard. Loaded w ith occessories.
1941 Chrysler 4-door. Overdrive, radio ond heater.
1942 Dodge 4-door. Everything on it.
1940 Dodge panel. Fine work car.

New and Used 14, and 1 Ton Pickups.

CALL OR SEE / '

"PENNY" COOK'
Phone 2454 ’ Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

FORD A-1
W ANT AN AUTOMOBILE?

Year-End Clearance Sale
We don't want a car on our lot January 1st!

1949 Ford club coupe, lots o f extros. O n ly „ .. ji.„ ....... $1,595
1948 Plymouth sedan. A  beauty w ith radio & heater $1,295
1947 Plynx)uth sedan, radio and heater-------------------$1,095
1947 Ford club coype, new exchonge. Mercury motor $1,195
1946 Chevrolet business coupe______________________ $895
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero_______________________ $595
1941 Dodge 2-door sedan. A  honey for only__________$495
1941 Pontioc 4-door sedan. A  good cor. Don't let 

the price fool you
1940 Olds 4-door sedan. A  nice clean car.
1941 Ford 4-door scdon....

-$295 
-$395 
-$395

1940 Ford 2-door sedan. An excellent cor. Rodio, heater ???
1939 Ford 2-door sedan_____________________________ $295
1941 Chevrolet sedon. A  good running car__________ $495
1948 Jeep. Bargain, extro clean______________________$695
1947 Ford cob, over 1V2 ton, LWB cob and chossis__$695
1942 Chevrolet LWB 1 V i ton, cob ond chossis______ $395
1937 Ford, stoke 114 ton___________________________ $ 195

Murray-Young M otors, Ltd.
n  BUI wsu PhoM  M or SSIO

CHECKO UR WINTER SPECIALS
1948 Nosh Ambossodor club coupe, custom. Two-tone brown 
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmoster 4-door, looded.
1947 Chevrolet Stylemoster 4-door, rodio ond heater.

 ̂ 1947 Pockord 4-door Clipper " 8 , "  overdrive.
1946 Ford 2-door. Loaded, super deluxe.
1941 Nosh Ambossodor 4-door. Completely overhauled by us. 
1940 Pontioc 2-door, New point, good shape.
1940 Dodge 4-door. Good cor. New paint.
1939 Chrysler 4-door.

Ace Motors, Used Cars
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

■ NEW  A N D  USED CARS 
PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM

1940 Plymouth sedan, extro cleon.
1940 Nosh sedon. Heoter and overdrive. Good transportation.

OPEN SUNDAY

CALL V A N  RIPER
2500 W. Woir-—Richardson Motor Lot— Phon# 4776 

(Just W fst Hoover's Body Shop)
WgoB^JjWe ear gtowifled Ad-Uteri

CLAggOTBD OUTLAY

TBE DOS HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Pebsf, Sclilits 
•elHee $J.«S

Pmii, Gnmi Prise
88.00

PebUff,

AK Cmi Beer. • • 8J.0S 
.é cees t f  «By Brand $1.00

bahthedces
S 9 7 H . M iM . i l  r h . * 9 2 e

rO R  8A1.I: 1941 SJtêcio oooTwttbla 
A-1 oondltkm. Radio. Iioatar, t w o - t ^  
laaU)«’ upbcdatary. BMUttfiii Mu«. wUi 
m U rM«onabU 8m  O. B. P«rr«U. Ra- 
port«r-T9l«truB.

CLAMiriBO DI8TLAT

SAVE 20%
O N  Y O U R  C U A N I N G

B I U

SUITS and 
Main DmtM

CMfe e a i  O u if

Middletoii 
CleaiieK

t i t  B. CABBtSO

AUMdlM f t y c l l w  liIU tR

F. i Mn w ISSS.!

#  AUTOMOTIVE

AÜTOB FOB SALB • «
IMS B lnnou tb  4-door aaduu  Vow i 

to r  and  ttroa. MM.

IM l Rutok 4-door, now motor. Radio 
add iMatar. MOO.»

lS4d n rm o u tb  4-door. Radio

iM f Pentlaa a ta ttoa m gtm . MN.

tea  or call us for any make of new 
ears.

Auto Loans and Rallnancinf

Conner Investment Co
aoe B. WaU PbODd UTS
IMS 4-door Unooio Mdan, good coo 
ditlOB Pbon» aoo US e  BU Spring
AUTOe WANTED 

Call 1197-W, »fU f 6 p. m.
TBUCK8. TRACTOB8 •7
FOR BA1.B: FanoaU 0-40 traetor. R at 
mada ooly one crop- Cacll Darla, 
mllaa aouth, mil# WMt. Phona 
W3-W-3.
m iL E U ----------------------------

House Trailer
IMS M* houa« trallar, aomplat« bath  
w ith abowar, air eoBdltlener, bot wa 
tar heatw . Alao baa naw OM Rafrlgara 
tor and apartm ant range. Will fl 
nance wUb down i>aymant. Sm  V. L 
Sowell. Bbybarca Trailer Park or call 
21S7 Monday.

F
HBW—D8BD

TRAILERS
Slngla Axla, Tandem Axle. 
LeTel Ride, All Steel.

MIDLAND 
SALES COMPANY

2414 W. WALL
NICB factory-made trail er bouae for 
•ale. Nicely furnUbed. See at Breece- 
Wey Trailer Court. E. Highway 80.
TRAX1.b r  bouae for sale. 800 MortD
Weatherford. See after S p m.

4» r e a l  e s t a t e

REAL ESTA TE LOANS 74

REAL ESTATE LOANS
P. H. A. 
OI-F H. A. 
Conventlonsl

lostltuUonsi 
Commerdsi 

Farm A Rsnet)
If you plan to build, buy or repair, 

consult us for advice. 
Mortsac* Loana a SpaclaJty

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner

Avery-Wemple Bldg. Res. Phone 
Phone SS37 2S1-W

ROUSES FOR BALB 7S

Construction 
Underway

Only 3 left of our mod 
ern 3-bedroom homes 
in Cowden Addition.

VETERANS HURRY! 

These W on't Last Long

INSPECT THEM 
TODAY

J. W. STONE
-Btone Builds Better Homes”

General Contractor 
207 W. Hamby 

Phone 3740

ACTIVITY HIGH 
IN LOAAA LINDA

Modern featurM  in the nê iy Champion home, 
housekeeping mode easy by rm rve  storage units. 

WE INViTE YOU TO iNSPECT MODELS 
OPEN DAILY.

J. T. C H AM PIO N  
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

R. C. MAXSON, Realtor 
Office 2000 N. Edward»—Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

TERMS 100% Gl or FHA.

Todays Big Value
2 bedroom homes, 100% Gl financed, plus closing 
fee . , . minimum down payment to non-veterans.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
IN LOMA LINDA ADDITION—

A  G ood Place To Live
See R. C. MAXSON, Realtor

Office 2000 N. Edwards—Phone 3924 - 4595-J
------------------------- -̂-----------------

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

Two-btdroom frame, over 1100 
squara feet, spacious bedrooms, Uv 
Ing room and dining room, closet 
space galore. Located on exceed 
ingly large lot. 1811 North M ain- 
Shown by appointment only.
5 1/2 room home, close in, on North 
Big Spring. WIU carry OI. FHA or 
Conventional loan. Excellent buy 
08500.
2 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. f t . subuT' 
ban, on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gaa. Priced to eell this week.
Houses under construction for sals 
that qualify for VA or FHA.. Loans 
priced from 16450 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Weet Texas Fhene 77M

If DO answer call S90L 80S8-J 
or 24S8-J

Leonard M ille r
REALTOR

No more phone calls please, 
on the 12,460 house or the 
one I had at $4450. both 
are sold.

Hare 2 left that are under 
$5000, one at $3350, four 
roome and one a t )4jBS0, i 
four rooms.

Home In WMt end. 3308 W. 
Holloway. Pay $3430.00 
down, take up OX loan and 
BsoTt In. Must be sold by 
Saturday, December. 34.

Lots on lamesa Road.

SWAP OR TRAD*
WHY HOT TBADB TOUB HOMI 

FOR ANOTHER?

LEONARD MILLER
maaiAOB

3M B. W all Phone 3757

Mil * $ ¿ 4 : Imom la  Was« ñ d .
a

M SatmWay,rfn.

■sllewap. Fay «2420 Gown. „  
c o m m  and aaova la . Huai be eoM

ABOUT FACE' 
is new order for 
placing homes 

on lots
Doing an about face, the typical 
American home, gradually is turn 
Ing around in Its tracks.

The contemporary home is being 
Oriented toward the rear or Gar
den Section of the lot. Instead of 
the front yard.

See these new homes 
now being built in

LO M A  LINDA

i.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
BALES MAJfAOEB 

OFFICE
20CX) North Edwards

Phone 1824 45$$

Adjoins Grofolond
Brick. 2 bcGrooms, w ith apaoa for G«i 
or baGroom. hraplao« w ith larga ml? 
ror, floor fumac«. v tn rtlan  bUnGa, 
larga cloaats. tUa la  b a tb  w itb staowar, 
tmusTial tUa snack bar la  k l t c b ^  Tbis 
boma Is wall arrangaG aaG unusual la  
daalgn. Comar lot w ltb larga garaga. 
and larga room for offica or aerranM 
quartark. Huga barbacua p it In fanead 
yard w ltb axcallent landaeaplng. Call 
ua for an  appointm ent.
I  aaraa on aAGraap Blgbway. 4 -rooa  
boma, 2 watar wane, axoaUant land«
seaplBC, larga frulb.baarlng orebarG. 
arraagad fw  3 lots, 75‘m O '. Paoias 
West Kansas. TrU agta on com ar ol 
AoGrawg lOgDway and  Kanaa« Btraat. 
410‘xtiO*. Tbla la awaUant raaldantlaJ 
property. Total prloa, S1S.000.
3 badrooma, a tueea  one bath, Uvlng 
room, dining room and k l t e b ^  dou 
bla-oar garaga w ith apartaM pt la  
raar. air-eondm ooad, t  floor f u n  
pavad «treat. S M o «  e€ blgh 
and ward seboeL IS.T80 dawn pay' 
m ant.

furnaoaa, 
lb  aebool

The Allen Company
B. W. (fmokty)' Alla. Owogr

Aygrr-WiBspit Bug.
PhOM S5Fr R«k M t.w

CLAMXFlBr OISPLAf

■TOr TOM WBAB

m  (L

FOR SA LE
OMB LAROB

10 ROOM HOUSE
3 baths. 1/4 of block, wstar 
wan, eleetrtB p e a ,  bHtun« 
•ystem.

2900 W EST OHIO  
PHONE 2258 '

' beai«' to U  
» Ä T r “

« a  (Mmaie »  B ttaanar 
lE irirav Burpta prsiMriy wiOi ■ 
ltaportw*Tgia?B3B oiaggtoad AÁ

SEE

LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
W ith A

Personality

ALLIED 
COAAMERCIAL 

SERVICES
108 South Loralne 

Phones 236 or 3924

■ o u a n  FQw WA«^ W O O lB g  FOB BALB ra  HOU8C8 FOB BALB

TONIGHT!
Hove you missed seeing the New Distinctive Homes In South Pork Develop
ment— because the days are short?
A ll this week you w ill hove on opportunity to see them until 9 p.m. —
Two houses at 1218 and 1220 Scxjth Fort Worth are flooded w ith light f rom 
outside— lighted and heated Inside -waiting for your inspection.
Come out tonioht— it Is not too late to  choose the supreme Christmas (5lft 
for the whole fam ily by choosing o new home in this addition.
You w ill get a fr^e mop of Midland, showing all additions, when you visit 
South Pork Addition.

R. M. KING, Contractor
Exclusive Soles by

Harsfon-Howell Agency
415 West Texas

If no answer, coll 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone 2704

OKBOK WITH

NEELY 
AGENCY

B B 702U  YOU BUT

Nice two-bsdroom trams akueoo. ab 
condltkmsd. Looatsd on pavad 
street between High Behool and 
North Blsmaatary.
Kioe three bedroom rock Tonoer lo
cated on ooroor lot Favod street 
on both gldae. Deteebod garai 
$3500A0  ̂oaidi will

Very nice two-bedroom brlek re- 
oeer leoated Just 1/3 btoek off poYO- 
m ent Looated In Oewden Addltton 
Will oarry a nioe lean.

Wo will buU4 end flnanee your 
home aoeordlnf to your plane and 
speeHleetlene. Bee ua today.

T. E. NEELY
IN8Ü BA N0I
PboM ino

LOANS 
Crawford Bocal

FOR SALE
4ftxSe bualaaaa Iwilldlag. WaU teoatad 
tor autafDoCtva rapair ar body «bop

wiiaM eiaapory baaUiaai bulKBae 
us. Me InfetaieHto

se a  aida fnraiabad. f *  
I a a a k O tM  aaafe sad

■orto

Me IM
(aooibiy.

BuUdUsg teca. stdaaU atum

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

BBAUrOM
in

G l
Immediate
Occupancy

Atwo-bamoook lOS'
to Bwve late.
555?^ good credit 
sad táseme euCfls 
twy a leak. Me dowa

OK fi
ta oeei^

r <a

pay-

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Reoltor

Modern'4-room House
F9$ mh 
aar la oa down

2757 o f 34411,

LARRY BURNSIDE
Pram«, «xcallent locottoa, t-badroom. 
two baths, den. attaobad garage, pav 
atreet, eloee to echoMa, car a e ted Uvlng 
room and dining room. IMOO.M down, 
balance montbly. Shown by appoint' 
m ent only.

BaauUful two-bedreoat f ru a a  batne on 
eom er tot, paved atraet. Larga rooma. 
eedar llned dosata, attaahad garage, 
fancad back yard. MAMeo dawn. bal- 
anee montbly. Sbown by appotntm ant 
only.

Brick veneer, 3-badreom boma on 
pared street, M-foot lot. MnaUnuteban 
and dining room, attaabad garage, floor 
furnace, PHA construetton, close to  
■ebooU. ts.MO.M dowa. and aamme 
loan. Sbown by appolatasaet only.

leautlfu l all-masonry 3-badroom borne. 
’ cloeets, close in to town on 2 aerea, 

natural gaa, double garaga. practlcaUy 
new. 2 tUe b a tb* -on ly  «16.000410.

Medwood frame home, 3 large bed- 
reoma. attached garage, does to  town.

acre»—th is  bouse m ust be aaan to  be 
appreciated—shown by appoUatmant 
only.

FHONE 1337 
(Day or«M l|^t)

U)AKB OraUBAMOg

313 z i ^ E I T  BLDO.

307 North P  Straot—Vary elaa 3-bad
room frame—two story g an g s  fur- 
nlabed apartm eeta la  raar. Double 
garage—large baautlXuUy leadeoapad 
l e ^ i s .o o o —See tbla lavaty ham« to

arada te—Bboara appatattnent

4M W.
tached 
—00.000.
031 North nallaa Lovaly 3-badroom 
frame «0000. A real W y for th is low 
price.

Oloae la  e a  Oardaa City Highway 
ebotae S-aera traa i—good waU ai 
alectrle puaap—HI«« aauU  araherd 
atartad ■ aU goes fa r «3000

Other acreage Horthwaat at MMlaad— 
1 aora to  io  aeraa pr taad «l«0 par 
sere aad  up.

For ra a t—Maw prlvata badroam s a d
bath. OoaTMUaatly loeatad—$13 par 
week.

CaU us for aay raal aatata, building 
or Inauranoa aarvle«. Wa appreclata 
your bUBlaeas.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

w r.
BBALTOSa

Obaaeut-Oeba llemtg

$13 Bouth

NEW
TWO-BEDROOM 

BRICK
Hardwood floaaa, a luadaum  |  _ 
throughout, floor furmaoe, ta autat ad 
everhaad. eerantla tUa bath  and  «eM> 
e a t top. alUBilBuai tfla walnaoat t  
arotmd kitebsa. et toahad brick ga
rage w t ^  a*tra for

It «nee
purebaaar.

•ioniM
or laundry, A heut gUMBO down, bal- 
ance about « n g $  par a top th  to  01

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

303 Laggftt Bldg. Phon« IM

0 . BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete BulMlng Bgnioe

Phone 2729 or 4375
ilhw gwoam te m a  « •  Marth 
Spring Btraat. Bargain.
S.hAdrOOBi AflbeiÉflB BkiBMe
big. S0X3M le t. M arth 'lih la .
«-room ham«, 4U K m iaa to  to
eonâMoo
3-badntoia lx

osas aad  dairy bara  
I abl«  from  tow a la  

M euBtatas a t Arkaams.
■l«e aar a faraw  aleo« to  

m o o d  raaaoattd«.

a  baaattful Oiaik

MVgBY TYPB OF OMnnUNOB
M cKEE AGENCY

C L A B Bim O  DHFLAY

S T O t l Y  
F L O O R  C O Y i R i N G

m  B. Mata rk H to M I 
BBS V9 FOB rSSB BfTmATB

On Y f r  PIbbt

W EATH ERSTRIP
SASH « A U N C b M  

Krak WbbI Im bIbÍísb

SHU-R‘ PIT

M ANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Boll Pork

Tha puhlle has bees waiting 
five yean for this Addition 
to be developed.

Ten new FHA and OI 
homea have already been 
built and sold l> the pub
lic on 100% OI basis and 
lesa than I10004M) down 
payment on a FHA basla 
Borne 37 hcxnea a n  to be 
started immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 days.

We suggest that if you are 
interested in buying one of 
of them homes that you 
drive out and see for your- 
eelf the kind of home you 
can buy with a very email 
down payment

llie  purchaser has the prlV'- 
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own oolor 
eeheme and Unoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and dseorat- 
ed according to your tdeae, 
drive out today asd look 
this aub • dinilon ever. 
Field office U located on 
the premisei.

Sales Representative

Barney G. Graia
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

FIILO OFFICI FB O N l $335

7 R(X)M BRICK
aa Mocth OarttaM- Ovar UM aq. ft. 
I  water wtfla 3 aeraa at land. «13.«00.

3-reotn ttis  an  M. Main,

2-badroom brick an  
«10,̂I.TS0.

W. I/eulsiaaa.

•-reom  atacoe w ith double garage, 
larga lo«. «lOAM.

•TXVB LA5CNAOB AOENCJY 
phone 2S3a Or. Floor Petm leum  Bldg

home eeospletaiy fum lahad. car- 
palod throughout, tloor furnace, vane- 
tta a  blinda, d r a i ^ a a  l a  fac t ready 
to  mova Into laamadtetely. One of tbe 
mwtUaat little  bomas la  tbe  etty. 
PI nanead under PHA. Priced to  sell 
this waak. I30«04l0 cash, baiaoce 
monthly. Oell Mr. Balnlur a t 3333 or
10«. _______
PÓll SAjJjl: llLb«dhxxn'raojern 'b w a « ' 
Looat sd la  north  part of town. Will 
carry 1M% OI Loan. Frle« tT.4p0 
^ n e  8740 ____________ __________
6 d )* tx z  for saia by owner S rootaa ño 
both sidas Oood «OBdWoa and «nogigoetinn Wa W Raoeata

HOLMSLEY STREET

CLASSfiPIBD DIBFLAY

HOM ES
Te4 Thompson & Co.

Larga t-badroom prewar PHA.
Oüuttry “  ■
Maw tu rn  2 bidroam  hrtek
paved Mr»««, aocth part at t 
IU .7ÍI'Oeed lean oriJgAOO

FBA $ badraam,
■a Isaebad o á ilr

. Only 
to  OL

UB% to

______ . 2  bath. .
paved ttn o A  2 bloeks 
A M el hny.

lerga let
I oc .figb

hvMi

we wm «SO yen w ^ .

A geodi

ä.”9i7r.3% ts.^*!gs:

Two-badrooBi. di 
Oarpatad Uvtag

a. playroom, 
room, floor

furnaoa, garaga aoeloaod yard, 
pavad atraot. lots of etanibbary 
and Warn, sbew a by appotat- 
eaanl only. Abewt «900000 cash, 
balano« m ontbly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

302 Laggatt Bldg. Phans 3

NEW BRICK 
HOME

Picture window, largo bed
room. tile bath  aad  tUa dsata 
In kitchen. Can be oomplatad 
by CbrUtmaa. In terior ready to  
be finished, you amy aalaet 
your own colors. About «39004» 
down, balaaee leas th a n  rant.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phona IM

FOR SALE 
2-Bedroom Home

a n d  garage .

Close In on Missouri

Coll R. C. MAXSON 
Phone 3924-4595-J
• Real Estate Loons 

FHA and Gl
Urn Tour Property With OS

C O N N ^A G E N C Y
LOTS FOB SALB
3W B Wall ru m a  1373
POR BALB to  o v M r: f  lota K U «a, 
north dda. BaaannaMai Inqulra 3 U i
N Marienneid or call 3331-W
FARM S FO R  SALE Tt
JUST gone on tha m arkat: 33P-aars 
tract. ISO aeree In wheat. AD Boaa. 
goma Improvemaota. Pour -itlaa a t 
p a r e m « ^  Prie« M7J0 par acra w ith  

W. Lmh. Tuba, T a n a .t e m a  Writ« O ____
Route X or aec me a t 
X l^tO T. Raggv Texas

Tbiaa

REAL ESTATE WANTED
1 NEED 8SVKBAL

or 3 bedrocNB bomar artateh have 
beaa biUlt for aevarai yaara to  Blgh
Scbnol AddiUoa, «Vaat Bad AddMan. 
Dmwnod Addition aad  » « a t . .  x a H )  
tlnn FOR QmOK SALB. oE l

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 10« 201 LrebM« Bldi.

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY

Comp left 
In su ro n cB  S«rvicB

REAL 
ESTATI

LOANS
MIDLAND

INSURANCE AGENCY
LAUBA 3B88B

127 Tower fUdg. Ftiane 114

WiHi

Nothing Down
ond up to

36 Months to P iy
YoH MHt

•  A<M Hi«f ratal
•  Ivild HmN pBPth
•  8 « ik l H i «»  f w iM

•  laiM  »liof • • • • • •  Cbm
rM fra 10*k2ir« «olg
$179.00)

•  8«iM Hm» iltaw

•  A4dtai

O O N TO IlA Y i
Is 4 « ib 8  2x$

B B O M C i.
UlMiHUMM

m  W . V a a .

fH
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Gala
Christmas
Gift
Wrappings!

Airess Luggage

by Charles 
of the Ritz!

. . .  by Piali
In singl« pieces or matching sets . . . beautiful 
rawhides or airplane linen covered % . . hanger 
cases, overnight bogs, cosmetic boxes . . . noth
ing finer mode.

Steu*t

The special charm about iu  gentle' 
floral fragrance , . . iu paraMl 
bottle . , . which makes Spring 
Rain a favorite season after season 
makes it just right tor Christmas, 
too. 2.00 the bottle, plus tax..

2250 up

Gz/i Accessories

r

The newest artd smartest of ideas in gloves, bogs, 
hosiery, kerchiefs and jewelry . . .  to complete her 
costume orvd please her whimsy!

Pack The Pews On Christmas Day!

t - ^

'PPHEY
\ J  V i L O J V . /

''G ive her a g ift from Grommer-Murphey 
/ * /  , and watch her eyes sparkle! //

The ■ Uw>. . .  Lucien Lelong novel 
perfume g ift Your choice of six 
famous Lucien Lelong perfumea 
in a gold-banded bottle ringied with 

tingling bella. $ 7 ^  plus ta j^ ^

i-

Midiónd#r In Nary 
.Cnramony For Shah

Binie k  am th . airman, USN, of 
901 n o rth  Carriao Street, Midland, 
ra e in tlj took part In the ceremo- 
nlea taonorlne ¡ the Shah of Iran, 
vriMQ th a t potentate viaited the air
e a d  earrlar US8 Valley Forge a t 

CaUf.
received aboard 

with a 91-gun salute 
pwamtad with a model of 

by Capt B. B. Temple, 
officer.

the Valley Forge 
of th e  4hah.*a tour of 

ai the State

Mrs. Tolbert To Be 
Home For Christmas

^ t.
Mrs. Harry Tolbert will be hmne 

for Christmas. After almost a year 
spent in hospitals and in the home 
of rdatives, the popular Midland 
faculty member is scheduled to fly 
home from Dallas Friday.

She has been a patient recently 
in Baylor Hospital a t Dallas, where 
she underwent surgery as another 
step in her slow recovery from In- 
jiulcs suffered when she slipped 
and fell here during the severe Ice 
storm of last Winter.

StlQ eonfined to her chair meet 
of the time, Mrs. Tcdbert win be 
aUe to receive Meade when she 
arrlv^  home. .

ATTEND CLINIC , .  . . ̂
Mr. and Mrs, BAtiy P. Beyxmlds 

of Midland nre AkteadlBt the M 
anntial dlnle o i the Amecieah 
dety of Teebnical Apinralens ¿ t 
'Loe Aneelea. 'Rom oidi Is a  nM 
her 'a n d  will p a r ttc ^ te  In tha 
dtoio. - v :  ,

Puts Santa To Acid Test

Orfwe# Caleewe . . . T he fimoUS 
Lucien Lelong golden fragrance 
of pride and beauty. Until now 
available only as a costly perfume. 
Exquisite, frosted bottle in a hand
some gold box .. .  a gift to delight 
the feminine heart. $5 plus tax

. . .  Rare golden perfume 
of pride an«| beauty . . . elegant, 
soft, persuasM^e. The supreme com
pliment to the woman whom it sym> 
helixes. Magnificent gold bottle. 
$10, $25, $110 plus tax

Oil Field Worker 
Crushed To Death

SNTDER — — Xdward Eugene
Eisner, about 35, waa crushed to 
death Monday while working on 
the R. W. Webb lease near here.

Eisner, a welder, was repairing 
a blowout preventer which w aa  
hanging on chains. Witnesses' 
the chain apparently broke and 
the heavy steel apparatus fd l on 
him.

-r. t i T K •

(NEA Telephoto)
- Elba Mahdavi, 4 I/3-year-old daughter of first secretary of embassy 

of Iran, makes sure she Is dealing with the “real" Santa Claus, before 
pouring forth her Christmas deelres. Ziba met Santa at International 
Children’s Christmas broadcast In Washington, which sent out greet

ings to all the world from the children of the diplomatic corps.

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Pain Killers Have Made Much 
Possible In Way Of Treatment

B Sr &  S i t a i  SinrieB
''9 Ê ê  B .

MOÊâtm'- oAE

j  wwtoo«'

Voii Frellick Firm i *
Givot Tula Bonutat

SAN ANOBLO—-Cndi Ohrlstnus 
pneeau  of. 93AOO and s to ^  bo- 
nisea -in «bom  at |96A0(r hdv« 
bean made te gmpiostB .of Hha

Inc, IheftS T i
0«rsl won M Q U L 

T9m awards w an made as
nilt od- eoDUMUur nollsv*
i b e r ^

E o^g f f e s  i t e  ASfftfio,
te n d i’ O deaam ' ”  "

By EDWIN P, JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

Up until lately not much could be 
done to prevent pain. If a soldier 
was injured on the battlefield, he 
had to stand the pain until natiu-e 
took It away. If a limb had to come 
off the surgeon removed it as fast 
as possible or the patient fainted. 
The victim of toothache had to grin 
and bear it until the tooth was re
moved.

Nowadays we take for granted 
the quick and almost complete re
lief from almost any kind of pain 
—as soon as a doctor can be brought 
to the scene. Usually this expecta
tion of relief can be granted 
promptly, thanks to thé discovery of 
a whole group of dnigs which re
duce pain or cause unconsciousness. 
The drugs which lessen pain are 
called analgesics. —r# •
Ancients Used Morphine

One of the oldest analgesics is 
morphine. Aspirin is a kind of mild 
analgesic drug, and there are many 
others.

Anesthetics are supposed to elimi
nate pain 8dtogether. The general 
anesthetics cause unconsciousness—

Junior Vegetable 
King Determined 
To Stay On Farm

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK— When the good 

earth will pay a .fellow $10 an 
hour, should he leave the farm 
for a career In the city?

The new king of the nation’s 
Junior vegetable growers has de
cided there Is only one Answer to 
that one:

T tn  staying on the farm.”
City life holds no attractions for 

90-year-old Russell L. Sears, Jr., 
of Ctunmington, Mass., who was 
crowned champion of the National 
Junior Vegetable Growers Associa
tion In Washington last week.

He won the $600 first prise by 
raising and marketing $1300 worth 
of vegetables on a two-and-one- 
half acre plot. Several thousand 
farm youths competed In the con
test, sponsored by the AdeP Food 
Stores.

Sears, a six-foot, 200-pound Jun
ior at Uie University of Massachu
setts, explained that he grossed the 
$1300 by sparetime work on his 
father’s 300-acre farm.
Given Small Flot 

“My father gave me a small plot 
to encourage me," he said, “and I 
worked it during vacation apd on 
vacation and on weekends home 
weekends home from college.

"My big crop was potatoes. I 
hired what help I needed, a n d  
sacked and sold the crop myself to 
grocery stores. I put In only 46 
hours of my own time altogether, 
and-the profit figures out a t bet
ter than $10 an hour 

In addition he won $100 In prises 
, a t three local fain.

*T also got iflOO servings for our 
table from my garden." said Sears, 
“and 150 pint boxes fenr our freeser 
and about 300 Jan  of canned veg 
etables.”

His father wants him to take over 
the tam iÿ  farm In time, and the 
youth has agreed. 'B e  already Is 
«mrioylng sdenttfle fanninc tech 
niquee learned in aebooL 

Young Seen wants to get rid of 
the f a m t  herd ,pt H  .didix cattle 
becauee "I don t e a n  for cowa 
t t ^  just take 19 too^mudi of a 
man's time." -îÇ-iWs .

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Is there anything 

wrong when taking Iron capsules 
for thin blood which causes the 
waste from the bowels to be black?

ANSWER: This Is normal. The 
elimination of Iron In the stool 
causes a black coloration.

the pain Just is not felt at all. In 
this group are Included several 
gases—ether, ethylene, chloroform 
and laughing gas, or nitrous oxide. 
Some drugs which have this anes
thetic effect can be Injected into 
the veins rather than Inhtded.

Of course, all the general anes
thetics must be given with great 
care, as it Is no simple matter to 
teke away consciousness for long 
periods of time. General anesthesia, 
however, is one of the great boons 
to humanity. It permits operations 
and manipulations which formerly 
would have been Impossible because 
of the pain.

Local anesUyMcB are substsinces 
which cause » » Q “ * of pain In a 
local area for aWDg enough period 
of time to allow painful procedures 
to be carried out at the same time 
that the patient Is full conscious. 
Most of these are given by injec
tion through a needle. For certain 
kinds of operations local anesthetics 
are better than the general ones.

Son Morcos Bloze 
Domoge Is $185,000

SAN MARCOS—<;P)—Fire Mon
day destroyed the plant and ma
chinery of the John Clark Indus
tries near here. Damage was es
timated at $186,000.

The fire was believed to have 
started when an oil line to one of 
the dle-maklng machines In the 
plant broke and threw out a spray 
of oil. The splashing oil appar
ently ignited when It hit the pilot 
light on a furnace.

'The plant made machine dies 
and household goods.

Bureau Discloses 
Air Express Drop

AUSTIN—OP)—A five per cent 
drop in air express shipments from 
Texas cities during November was 
reported by the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

November shipments totalled 36,- 
406, fractionally more than Novem
ber a year ago.

WMerbEipecfed 
To Be Factor-
i r  China Cafflpaiin

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Fev^gn AfMln AaalyM

The Winter months which now 
have most of Oilna In thMr Icy 
grip are likely to go far toward &s- 
tennlnlng whether the Chinese 
communists can consolidate their 
xwaeptog military victory over the 
Nationalist regime.

The problem hes oeaaed to be pri
marily a military one, t h o t ^  <^> 
ang Kai-Shek is prepiaring to oon- 
timie guerrilla warfare throughout 
the lexvth and breadth of the coun
try. I t  has become chiefly poUtioo- 
eoanomlo—with emphasis decidedly 
on the economic.

Communist Leader Mao T$e-Tung 
now is faced with the 
tadc of providing the linews of life 
for approximately one-fourth of the 
world’s population. These miliiflnii 
are scattered over a land which is 
one-third greater than continental 
United States—a vast area that has 
been Impoverished by long years of 
war.

Many parts of China are hungry 
and ill equipped to meet the winds 
of W lnt«. And the Chinese, like 
the rest of humanity, think with 
their bellies when htmger overtakes 
them.
Lead Horse Te Water

The Chinese Communists have 
led the hone to water, and now 
have to make it drink. They realize 
what they are up against, for the 
Red New China News Agency In a 
dispatch from Peiping admits that 
the Communists are in serious ec
onomic and financial difficulties.

Fred Hampson, veteran AP cor
respondent in China, reports:

“Inflation is rampant again. Price 
controls have broken down. Discon
tent Is widespread In both cities and 
countryside. Unemployment is at 
dangerously high levels. Ttutes are 
high and getting higher. 'There are 
reports already of food shortages in 
some districts. There still Is enou$^ 
food In the cities.”

Hampson says that 60 to 90 per 
cent of the Chinese he has polled 
who were opposed to Generalissimo 
Chlang Kai-Shek’s Kuomlntang are 
opposed also to the Communists.

The Chinese masses gauge a gov
ernment by what life gives them in 
the way of necessities imder that 
regime, and by the amount of taxa
tion saddled onto them.

That’s a rough outline of the prob
lem the victorious Reds have to 
solve. This In Itself is a full-time 
Job, but it is terribly complicated 
by the fact that the Civil War will 
continue in guerrilla form. ’

r N i.

I Christiibs Sliop^rs SpedaJ
A ■H-.

Truman, Congress 
May Get Problem 
Of Five-Day Week

PITTSBURGH —UF>— President 
Truman and Congres may have to 
face a proUem next month—bow to 
get John L. Lewis’ United Mine 
Workers back on a five-day work 
week.

Pressing is ihcreaslng in some 
quarters for the President to In
voke the Taft-Hartley act.

Industry leaders say Lewis has 
created a national emergency 
through the four full scale walk
outs he’s called this year and the 
three-day week which he has or
dered indefinitely for- his 460,000 
United Mine workers.

There’s enough coal on hand for 
about three months unless unusu
ally cold weather prevails.

The steel companies are starting 
to eat up their reserves. They’re 
trying to catch up with the produc
tion they lost during the recent 
42-day old strike of the CIO United 
Steelworkers.

It all adds up to increasing pres
sure on the Industry and Lea’ls to 
get together on a contract to ex 
tend the one which expired last 
June 30.

Lewis is keeping a close watch 
on efforts of his lieutenants to get 
Independent soft coal operators to 
sign contracts and break away from 
the solid front maintained by the 
Industry’s leaders. Negotiations are 
continuing with the anthracite 
operators.

UMW officers say some contracts 
have been signed to cover a few of 
the 400,000 soft coal miners. They 
Indicate they have signed opera
tors who produce about 10 per cent 
of the national tonnage. Coal 
spokesmen scoff at the figures.

Bulk Of Big Estafro 
Left To Texos Mon

LONDON—(>P)—The Will of Miss 
Annie Beatrice Calrow disclosed 
she left the bulk of her 22,192 
pounds ($62,137.60) estate to a 
tauther.

He is Gerald W. Calrow of San 
Antonio, Texas.
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Merriest Christmas 
In Years Expected 
In Western Europe

PARIS — (Jf) — Western Airope 
is due for the merriest Chrikmas 
since the war. n

Food rationing practiQdly has 
disappeared , except in Britain, 
Scandinavia and the Netherlands. 
But “pocketbóok rattonlng” has 
taken Its plsu:e.

You can buy all the Christmas 
turkey you want in France — at 
about $1 a pound. That makes a 
10-pound tHrd cost the average 
worldngman sdmost a week’s sal
ary.

In France, Italy, Belgium, Sweden 
and Western Germany, even the 
few rationed items are plentifully 
avattaUe on more or less legal “free 
markets.”
Toughest la  Britain

Rationing is still toughest in 
Austerity - minded Britain, but 
quantities have been raised some
what in the last year and there 
are special allotments for Christ
mas. Food Minister John Strachey 
promises a “limited quantity”, of 
pork, hitherto almost unobtainable. 
His office added that th en  Would 
be far more fowls this year than 
last. Poultry is on free sale, but 
expensive.

Norway, like Britain, still rations 
meat, butter, margarine, eggs, su
gar and coffee, but special Christ
mas allotments will be enough for 
an old fashioned holiday.

Denmark still has some res trie- < 
tloDS too, though fewer than Nor
way.

Italians are looking forward to 
a boost in their economy from Holy 
Year visitors, to help pay for their 
unraUoned but expensive Christ
mas cheer.
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By BOYCE HOUSE
Woodrow Wilson used to tell it 

on himself that, during his second 
term as President, he was visiting • 
in Hannibal, Missouri, and as he 
wandered around the town, he en
countered an elderly citizen whom 
he thought might have known. 
Mark Twain.

But the old gentleman had never 
heard the name before. WUeon 
asked if he had ever heard of 
Huckleberry Finn or Tom Sawyer, 
but the answers were negative.

“Well,” he asked, “did you ever 
hear of Pudd*n’ head Wilson?” .

The native’s face brightened, 
“Oh, yes; I  voted fer him twice far Praaldent."

IT IS NOT 
TOO LATE 

TO GET

I  Malches 
I  Napkins 
^  Playing Cards 
I  BiUfolds 
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- Christmas.'
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OR. C. L  BRADY
Ralmar Grodaot«

Case No. 215
Woman, age 36, had colds 

continually, was tired and 
run-down. She had had head
aches all her life Ihd sinus 
trouble for the past five 
years. She also had a. nagging 
pain between her shoulders.

She entered Brady Chlro- 
p n u ^  Clinic on March 10, 
1949V After Chiropractic care 
and necessary adjustment!, 
she reports “feeling fine."
'I f  yoa have u y 'h e a l th  
pruMems. an In te rv ie w  
wttb Dr. Brady may lead 
U  a MtBtkm at thorn 
preMeaaa.* There, la ne 
•harfu fur eeewdtsde«. 
CaO 1956 fee an appetat-
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